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POST 
THE FAVOURITE BALLAD Here is the Favourite • • •  
IF I CAN HELP 
SOMEBODY 
BY 
ALMA ANDROZZO 
NOW ARRANGED FOR 
BRASS BAND 
the new medium-large 
bore " IMPERIAL " 
TROMBONE, whose price 
reduction was announced 
a short while ago ! We 
repeat that through 
increased production on 
account of its growing popu­
larity we have been able to 
reduce costs and are happy 
to pass on this reduction 
The 
"IMPERIAL" TROMBONE 
FULL SET:-
8f.. Net 
Postage Extra 
to our customers. New price, 
in frosted silver finish with 
burnished bell, £54/6/6 
(including Tax). Case and 
accessories extra. 
Every Band Secretary 
should have a copy of 
the illustrated Brass 
Insttuments Catalogue. 
Send for yours to-day! 
Bb Tenor Slide Trombone in the new 
medium-large bore ; high pitch ; 7-1!" 
bell ; stockingless one-piece sUdes in 
nickel-silv.er ; slide and bell locks ; 
nickel-silver grips and trimmings ; close­
limit slide clearance ; light and easy 
slide movement in all positions ; faultless 
intonation, instant · response and new 
larger bore tone. 
Band Dept., ·Instrument Division, BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. PADdington 3091 /4 
. . . and the "New Standard 181 " Cornet is definitely of the very highest 
grade. It is world-famous, and is played by numerous soloists who must have the 
best. For trouble-free performance they choose- , 
r ....... ·�� ....  �·__.._... .... ._.._�..._ .......... �.��·�· ......... ...... ., 
l • • t 
J Brass Band Publ1cat1ons i 
j "TRI POLKA " i j Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and Soprano Phil Catelinet l: : Per set, 10/- Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d. i f "THE SWING OF THE SCALE" j THE ''NEW STAND ARD 181 ' ' l Tr�;:�:�.T�f� Conductor's part, 2/- E���:�:!.��fa;��ne l 
A JOY TO PLAY! i "THE THREE TROMBONEERS" l 
Ferodo Works Band J. P. TROUNCE BERNARD BYGRAVE .. 
AL WYN PINCHES 
TEDDY GRAY 
BRAM GAY 
NORMAN ASHCROFT .. 
KEN SMTI'H 
. , Black Dyke 
Fodens Motor Works 
Morris Motors 
Fairey Aviation 
Fairey Aviation 
. . C. W.S. (M'cr.) 
. . C. W.S. (M'cr.) 
. . Harton Colliery 
. . Crookhall Colliery 
. . Creswell Colliery 
GWYN DAVIES . . . . 
STANLEY WILLIAMS .. 
K. AIKEN-JONES 
CECIL WHITE 
Camborne Town 1f Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 1f Cory Band • Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 3/· Extra parts Sd. • 
. . . . Cory Band i "MEXICAN FIESTA" i .. Y.E. W. Co. Works Band 1: j . . City of Coventry Band • For Brass Band Phil Catelinet l 
DEREK GARSIDE 
KEITH CALDWELL 
R. T. CARR 
CHRIS SAYERS .. 
MERVYN GRIFFITHS 
ALAN SMITH 
E. COOMBS 
WILLIE BARR 
G. DUNN .. 
TOMMY WHITE 
E. W. DENTON .. 
H. ROBERTS 
THERE IS NO CORNET 
Hanwell Silver Band i Per set, IS/- Score 10/- Extra Parts 8d. i Park & Dare Workmen's ;· :1 . . . . Scottish C.W.S. • "TRUMPET VOLUNTARY", • 
. . Carlton Main Frickley Colliery ; H. Purcell arr. Frank Wright i 
· · Rhyl Silver : Per Set, 6/3 Extra Parts Sd. :I Rushden Temperance l • 
Rushden Temperance i " HOLIDAY SUITE " i 
i For Brass Band Eric Ball j 
; Per set, 12/6 Score 8/6 Extra Parts 7d. j 
TO COMPARE WITH THE Rssan... : �. . � . . : . L. ...... . � ...... � ....... --. ................ ........... ��··�··��·· ..... ..-.. ,. .....  �.�... ... 
& co. LTD., rs WEST STREET, L O N D O N , w. c. 2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
Congratulations to Prize Winning Custoniers 
SPECIALISTS IN 
MOUTHPI ECES who depend on NEW and RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
* 
ACCESSORIES 
* 
CENTRE OPENING CASES 
REYNOLDS' REPAIR AND 
SILVER PLATING SERVICE 
* 
ALL MAKES AVAILABLE 
* 
DRUMS:: BUGLES 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
* 
WRITE FOR PRICE LISTS 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS: 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
we have organised our business to 
serve your needs. Our trained staff 
.a-re at your service to help you get the 
best out of your instruments. You will 
find them efficient, thorough and courteous 
WRITE, CALL or PHONE: 
.. 70e 0/d Hr02 ... 
* 
* 
SILVER PLATING 
OUR SPECIALITY 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
THUS ASSURING 
SERVICE with SATISFACTION 
UNSURPASSED IN THE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT INDUSTRY 
MAYERS & HARRISON LTD. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS 
207-215 GT. IACKSON ST., MANCHESTER, 15 
" OUR SERVICE " FOR 
YOUR ECONOMY . . . 
. . . FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
IT PAYS TO SAY • • •  
MAYERS & HARRISON 
Telephone CEN. 3639 
SPE C/AL OFFER : CENTRE 
OPENING CORNET CASES 
VELVET LINED £2 Ss. Od. 
5�d. ANNUAL SUBSCRJPTIO:-< Post Pree 5/6· 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololst1 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER 1..;n ADJ CDlCATOH 
19 NOH.'l'HWOOlJ ROAD. PRENTON, 
BIRKEKHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKEN HEAD 32&• 
W4LTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., 8.8.C.M. 
(Music.al Director. Cory Workmen·s Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
RAND TRACHER .1�0 ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHON DDA , 
SOUTH WALES . 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO· CORNET, BAND TEACHER .&N D 
ADJUDICATOR 
· 20'BYRON A.VENUE 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teachet of Theory and Harmony by ()Ost 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE oR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANG US 
DAVID . ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor. Creswell Colliery and Friary . Brewer1 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CllORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 .lfRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark 456-7-8-9 
·FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden'e Motor Works B·and) 
TE:ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
•Young Bands a Specia!Uy 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, 'YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMA N 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D DIC E 
BAND · TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER A�n ADJUDICATO.H 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDR. 
GLASGOW. S.1. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for &idio and Television Artistes> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Ecklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
Musical Director, Fa/mouth Town Band, 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON, Co. DURHAM 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C. M, CBandmastership) 
Musical Director. Leyltrnd Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coaeb for Diploma Exams .. elll., by past) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastershiv 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruis!ip 2463, 
' DRAKE RIMMER· 
BAND. TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
".MIRELLA.'1 MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCAT.DY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 2U 
i) ... 
.Band Teachers, Ad}udicators and Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euohoniurn Soloist ( late Black Dyke ; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER ,:-;n A DJU DICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHE�.!HRE. 
H\ERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
' . Musical Director 
(VICKBRS-ARMSTRONGB LIMITED) 
HARROW :-i H I PY A R D  S I LVER BAND 
BAND TEACH ER ,.i.!\-n ADJ U Dl CATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
. 
BARROW�IN-FURNESS · 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
,.. 10 NUTFIELD ROAD, �!_9�S_!'ER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C,M., L.G.S.M. 
. BAND TEACHER .A.ND AJilJUDICATOR 
Arranger for B rass and Mil itary B ands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No . 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W . C .2 . 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Prlnte Address: Trumoet VHla. Sandbach, Cheshire. 
Phone: SAN D BACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNE T SOLOlST, BAN D TEA CHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 RC R � L EY R OAD, BACUP , LA NCS . 
Phone : BAC U P  200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTO?, 
· ,, 'Rhyl Urban District , Councjl 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. ��L�S 
TOM F .  ATKINSON 
B1'<i.ss I11 sfru m e 11 tal Teach er, Oil y of Leeds 
and Ci.ty of B rrrdfo1'Cl Rd1u;lihon A ti.th orities 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
-44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
: . .  Tel., · Bradford 71 788. �RAQfORD, YORKS. 
ROLAN D DAVIS 
A.Mus., L.C.M. 
BAND TRA INER 
CO:'.IIPOS EH , ARRANGER, ADJUD ICATOR 
B a nds prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE EL:'.\I S .  A ::\l INGTON, 'IA ::\IWORTH . 
STAFFS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomer.rat Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 MOUNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 £..AGLE ROAD, :BU'tKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
<Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
:BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L. T.C.L., 8.B.C.M. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. · 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms : " ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BAN'i{c�oo1t0·:ND �<f:HoT:RCA.l: �·�lciIER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Hand Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
!Specialist Coach for all Band Diploma» 
Successes incl�e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address--
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W. C.1.  
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher ond A r1Jj 11dico tor 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, M IDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 291 1 .  
J. W .  REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUD I CATOR.-
� Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton . ) 
<i. rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
I LFORD, ESSEX. 
JACK HUGHES 
f'O:'·.-JWl ' T Oif, BA :VD TEA OHER, 
1 1 n rl A. n.JU f)JCA T()J{ 
39 R E L1'\10NT AVENUE 
RT BBLE TON , PR ESTO� 
Em. Pho ne :  P R E S T O N  4789 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Co11tests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
G .  H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY " ,  30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKI NGTON, near NUNEATON. 
M I N O R  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  
2? words 5/�. l/· for each additional 1 0  words. Remittances must accom pany adver­tisement, and reach us by the l4th of the month. For Box add ress at our O ffice count s i x  words, and add 6 d .  for forward ing o f  replies. Thi5 rate d o e s  not a p p l y  t o  Trade Ad verts. 
BAN DS�1A!\'S COLLEGE OF '.\!L'SJC, aud A LEXANDER 0\\'E!\ "!EMORL\L JT :\'D.-.�11 enquiries to t he- jolnt Sr<'rC'taries : )lr. ,H.' 
l'OLLlCR, J ;-;  )lontrose A,·enue, Slretford , near �lau­che<ter ; and yfr. L. HA IU'E R ,  1 Doris ·.Strrn, '.\loston, 
)lanchester. 
IIE R BERT B ROO KES, the celebrated Cornettist (latf' of \\'ingates) b How opep foi:: en&agc1ne11Ls 
as Soloisi , Teacher, or . .\djudicntor.-Thc Li brary, 
Par:rin Lane, '\'inlon, :\1cu1_c_he_
s
_
te
_
r. ________ _ 
BA!'iD OF Tfff:_ COLl'lSTREA M .  GU.'\ l<DS. Varancres now exist for the following lnstrumell talists · EU. CLA R INET, Bb. CLAR I NET, FRE!\CH HORJ\, EUPHO· 
� 1 UM, BASS. Only· First-Class Performers will be considered. 
Apply ·-Dl RECTOR OF �IUSlC, COLDSTREA�1 G L'ARDS, 
Duke of York's
. 
Headquarters, Kings Road, London, S.W.3 (ltl) 
t,.! O UTHE R ::-1 CHAMPIONSH J P  SECTION BA�D require 
� a Fir" Class CORNET PLA Y E H .  State work needed. 
<..;mgle 1nari. A pply P.T.S. , 71 Ha1nilto11 R<l., Gillinghatn, Kt'nt .  
W
ANTED. Good Second·hand l.ihrary of BRASS B.\!\D 
1\IUSJC . Details and pri ce to �fr. T. COLLJ :\ SON, 
Council Offices, Ebbw Vale, :\ton. 
DET:\'!OLE'°' AND DISTRICT Sll.\'ER BAND. ..\ppl i·  cations are invited for the post of BAN DMASTER for 
the abon band. Work provided. Full particulars to :vlr. 
G R l FF. LLOYD JONES, Libanus., Clwt-y-Eont, Dein iolen , 
C d enlarvonshire. 
C.TOCKPORT AREA COM M I TI.EE are promoting SLOW 
0 MELODY CONTEST, Satnrday, Aug10st 30th. Entry 
forms from S. G. W I LSON, 7G Chapel Stre•t Hyde. (8j.  
ARRANGING. - COMPOSJTIONS HARMONJSED, SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Parts 
transposed. First-class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER, 19 
Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
BASIC 
HARMONY 
('wlTll EXHa5E5) 
ll' 
J.TOWNSEND 
""· Ne. 
A famous composer once 
said t hat all  the neces­
sary rules of compo­
sition cou ld be written 
on half a s heet of 
notepaper. Probably 
true in the case of a 
gifted com poser, but 
the average student 
who needs a thorough 
g rounding in the basic 
principles from the 
be.g i n n i ng, to Domi nant 
1 3ths, and C h romatic 
chords-i ncl u d i n g  Har­
mon isation of melodies 
· and MOd u lation-wil l  find it i n  Basic Har:mony. 
Suitable for study with or without a teacher. 
A l l  exams. Class teac h i ng. A space is  provided 
in the book for worki ng the exercises set at the 
end of each chapter. P rice 5/3 Post Free from : 
KI NG, ST UART & CO. (7) CLEVELEYS, 
BLACKPO O L  
HESSY'S BUY I 
Brass Band I nstruments Bought for Cas h.  
Repai rs and ove rhauls to Brass Band,  Wood­
wind,  and Percussion I nst ruments. 
Send us you r  I nstru ments for Quotations. 
HESSY'S LTD., 18 MANCHESTER STREET 
LIVERPOOL. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
JOHN BALDWIN L.G.S.M., 8.8.0.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
• J. ·•. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
«HARRY MILE MAN -...c .... .-.. 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CRO SS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARN SLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instrument Ttachtr to the Durham 
Education Authorities. 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON' 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address : 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, B. 
S. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C. M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 BOLLENS M ILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Sol0i st 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED J. ROBERTS 
BA�D TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
16 NORTH PARADE, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
Telephone : Camborne 3118. 
CYRIL I. YORATH B.B. C.M, 
A"6odated Teacher to the Bandsmen 's College of Music 
B AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone : 500 Welllncton. lhrOPlhl ... 
ROBT. TINDALL A.B.C.M., L.R.8.M. 
(Musical Director, Harton Colliery Banc!). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's Coltege 
of Music. 
Postal and Persot1al Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I M ELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
T .  W. COLLINSON 
L.G.8.M., 8.8.C.M. 
B A N D  TEAC H ER A � D  A DJ L' Dl CATOR. 
32 PENTWYK, EBBW V A LE, :J I ON .  
I
:T OR.\CE G RE Y  ibte >J u>. Dir. Farnous St.  H ilda's Band) 
_ -..._ wishe::. __ tu c9r�!�< t with a li\'e progrrs:::ive Band (or " Ol'kS) as RESIDE!\ I B.�!. Only those willing to rehearse 
;�t least thre� t imes weC'kJy will he considerC'cl. Housing and 
?.al�rr no obJec; (H_etired .-\rmy Pension ) ; interested in Baud 
l ra11 1 111g as a ' Hubb)-." Apply H .  G H E \' ,  \\ estfield Camp, 
Burnh�1n-011-Sea, So1ncrset. 
R S�.I IT H ,  Solo Cor'11et, Br;1ss �and Trai ner and Adj udicator, • is opPn to teach or Judge a11 vwbere. Terms :­
,, Ueaumont," Scarborough Road, I\lusto;1, Filey1 Yorks. 
� l':\D!ER SCHOOL 1:01\ BA�DS�IE :-; . Castleton, Derhy-
0 �hire, Scpte1 1 1Uer 1 -l I. Tuturs _ 1 1 1cli1de Leonard Davies 
and Dr. Denis \'/right . .C1i J :;s, tld. i n clusive. S.A.E. for pros­
pectus . WOR l'ERS' :\l l'SJ C. ASSOCIATJO:-;, i 7 Bishops 
Br1dg� Hoad1 Lu11do11, \\'.:!.  
l,'DWIN B,ALDWJN, l:IAND TEACH E R  AND ADJUD l ­..l:J CA I Oh, SS Arderu Aveuue, Dawley, Wellington, 
Shrop•b·i.re. 
MUS!�AL C.�REER_ FOR G l RLS.-The Stall Band of the � OMEN S ROY AL ARMY CORPS has Vacancies for 
Lirass instru1nentalists. �mimum age for cnliSt1nent-17�. 
For further particulars apply :-BANDMASTER ,  W.R.A.C., 
9ueens Camp, Guildford, Surrey. (8) 
RECO:\DITIONED l:\STRU:\lE:\TS, ,nit  J unior or Buys Bands. Soprano .t::i ; Con1els, S . P . ,  £.�, £10, ;l;.l:! ; J· Jugels £7, £9 ; Huras, £�, �J1 ) ,  £ 1 :? ,  t l ti and f:!:! ; Bariloues J.:- 10, £ 1 :! ,  t:!:! ; Tro1nboncs , .C.J1 .t.: 7, l:S ; Eu pLuueurns, £ to' 
£ 1 :? ,  £14,  £ 1 .�,  £22 ; Eb Basses, � 1 4-, £l ;j1 .C:to · :\lediun1 .ClJ: l\fATTHE\.\'S, :?3 Cli\'e<leu A\'€'nue, Perry Ba�, Uirmingha1n. 
E C CLES N OTES 
l saw Eccles Dorough o u t  at Whit suntide 
aud alt.ho ugh a l itt.le short of pl ayers , t he); 
looked really smart in their new uniforms 
and a real credit 1o :\lr .  J as .  Cla rk13on, wh� 
fit ed them out so smartly . They have quite 
a hea lthy engagement l ist, and I hope to 
h e a r  t h em in some of their concert work 
so w i l l  not criticise their playing until i 
c a n  hear l hent u nder decent conditions . . No 
band can possiblv giYe of their best whilst 
pl aying in the st'i-eet. 
B a rt on H a l l  are ful ly booked up, and 
were at W alkden Park on Sunday 22nd 
J u n e .  wh en their programme was al�10st a 
Brass and _ Voices one, as they h a d  with 
them the Choru s and Soloist.s of a loc a l  
0{)€ratic Society . 
)!y co ngratul ations to Walk<len on thei r 
Wh itsuntide contesting successes. To win 
3rd prize at Heywood wa·s no mean a chieve­
ment . wh i le at Ra dcliffe o n ly four p oints 
d ivi ded the first three band;;, and another 
priz,e here must h ave given the players 
m u c h  encouragement . Not. satisfied wit. I i  
these successes, t hey the n  att€ nded F arn­
worth contest and gained a nother 3rd pri ze . 
Such consi ;::tency proYes he�rond a ll <louht. 
t he i r  rea l l�· good pl ayi ng . ::\h congra t-
1 il at i on s to a 1 1 .  es pecia l l�- �·0 1 1  r Ii a"rd working 
eonduclor,  ."llr .  C. Li gh t bown . I hea r th at 
d uri ng th e next fortn igh t you :ue to p la�· 
i n  v011r district. in o rder t o  ra ise mone,· for 
ne\\r in><t rument s . I wish yon en•rv suc'eess ; 
I n m  h o pi ng for great t h i ngs from' you. Do 
11ot forget t o let me h ave particulars of  
�·o u r  a nnual concert, which is usna l lv h e l d  
i n  November. 
.. 
1 was recently i n conH r�a t i on with }Jr .  
W .  ';'\'ood, the 'm 11sica l di rector o f  Besses,  
who i n formed me th at be i s  now available 
to 1. each or adj udicat e a 11�·where at anyti rne . 
He wi l l be remembered as th e w i n n er of t h e 
1 920 Delle Vue with Besses, the 1922 Crysta l  
Palace with Horwieh R M . I . .  a mongst, m any 
otb er;; ; what a n  opportunit�· for a really 
i:.rn-n lwad b a n d .  r h ave j ust h e a rd that.  �fr. 
J a :;; . Clark;;:on is a vi ct i m of  sciat i c a ,  and 
is  confined to lii s  l ioufie.  I A m  sure tha t. 
all  our readers wil l  wish h i m  a Yery speedy 
recovery. 
ECCLES CAKE 
----· 
C LYDESIDE N O TES 
T h e  33r<l a nnua l  contest of the U lasgow 
Cha rit.ies • ..\i;Koc i at ion · took pla;;e i n  the 
Kelvingro rn Park bandst a nd on S a t urday, 
24t.h :\I ay . :J.Ir. Drake R immer adj udiea te<l. 
The ·weather conditions were good, and a 
goodly turn-out of t h e  general  public 
patronised the event., yet th e huge arena 
could have held many m ore, wh ich brings 
rne hack to my old complaint o f  i 11ad<,quate 
p11hlicity.  1 wonder if t h e Yarious contest 
conunittees are fully aware of th e need for 
us i ng e ,·ery avail able means in t heir  power 
to br i ng th ese important c\-en t s  to the not i ce 
of potent ia l pat rons , with out whose support 
!'ll ccess ca n not poss i bly be expected , a n d  
what better medium c a n  be found than tb e 
columns o f  a p aper such as �his,  which 
devot es itself w h ol ly i to e 1·ery p l1ase of 
braFs band actiYities, and gets right into 
t h e homes and the bandrooms of the very 
people most i nterested ? 
:-;eventeen ba nds ent€red , but only eleven 
:'\howPd up. No doubt the a bsentee,; had 
good reasons for their non-appearance, but 
a t  a Ch aritie� contest such as t.h is the effect 
wa s unfort.unate.  \\Tith every srcii on from 
ht to 4th represented , t h e  quality of p laying 
fl 1 1dnated a bit, but every credit must be 
.ginn to the younger generation parti cularly,  
for some very prom ising work. Also in the 
high er regions, we heard really fine perfom­
ances . 
Govan drew the unwelcome No. 1 ,  hut 
under Mr. Grant, put over quite a creditable 
;;how, if not qHit.e up to ch ampionshi p  
sta nda rd . Clydebank followed,  after a rush 
d i rect from t lie B . B . C . , where they h a d  been 
broadca sting a " Listen to the Band" pro­
gramme under ::\Ir. Haggans .  At the contest, 
:\ f r .  Hawk i ns conducted t h em through a 
good rendition of their chosen piece.  Th is,  
h owrver . �uffercd from unst€adiness in the 
fi r"'1 rno,·ement wh i ch 1. h e  �u hsrquent fi ne 
J J l a�· i ng \l i d  not quite cancel out . Alloa 
H mgh . with :\fr .  TPlfPr at th e h rl rn .  p l a yed 
a �mprisi ngly good h a n d ,  a n d  seem t o  
p ro 1 u i :;e hetter 1 h i ngs i n  t h e  Yery n e a r  
f u t u rr . L a rkh a l l ,  also u nder :\ f r .  TP.lfer, can 
a l,.,o rxpect i m proved results ,  with due 
a t t ention to i nd i 1· id 11a l and collect ive prrp­
a ra t i on . R . N . Y . R .  ( Clyde Di vision ) .  u nd e r  
� f r. � i drl l r .  s1il l  l a ck experienre , hut f o r  a 
fou rth cla ss han d ,  t h ey slimv rra sonah le  
nro,.. pects of  becom i ng s h i p-sh a pe .  K irk i n­
t i l loch ( .�fr .  Forbes ) rn n:;i he one of th e 
m os t en i h u s i ast ic YOUW! ha nds i n  t h e  area ,  
mHl  a 11 1 1 J i t i om. t oo .  Their n e w  uni forms 
l ooked a t reat : and t h ev ph1 �·rcl wel l . St. 
Joh n '" ·  Port GJa,;gow O l r. C'lrnagh a n )  w i l l  
i rn p ro 1·e u s 1 h ey .;ra i n  •' Xper i encc . T 
recorn m rnd t h a t  t h ey con test at eYery 
a vailable opportun i t y .' Wh itlmrn :\l iners 
( ::\f r .  Kr a rsley ) fre;:;h from t h ri r Edinburgh 
C h a r i t ies t r i u m ph . were l i st ened t o  w i th 
gre a 1.  i n 1 erest i n  view of 1 h e i r recent rnle 
of g iant k i llrr� . Play i n i!  t he same piece as 
a t. Ed i nb urgh . t h e,· proved thei r mHlonh1Rd 
ad v a n cemen t . a n d  should not be att ach ed 
1 o  t l i r  t h i rd ;;ect i on much longer. Rco1.tish 
( ; fl �  Bo :J rrl (:\fr .  ?lfacB rn yne) got much 
ht . J  C L Y ,  1 952 . 
S E N S A T I O N  
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i ntere8t i ng m ateri a l  from ;. i r. Rimmer';; ' 'Tsch aikow�k�· "  but it l acked that con­
si stency which goe,; to make a c0nvincing performa nc:f'. . Renfrew Burgh ( .M r. Peck­h am )  had t1mle a good performance, which 
h o w e 1·e r .  co uld ha 1·e done with 'l bit more 
J i  fe or 1·en·e in places, but on t.he whole it 
was \' err ple a sing . . � . C. W . 8 . ,  p laying l ast with :\lr.  Ha \\· �ms I ll command. h a d  a very 
good s h ow,  which made us i:; ast o ur minds 
ba ck t o  tl 1_<' Clydebank performance, and 
l ll'gm ma k rng comp a ri i:<ons. A t  t.he con­
clusion l t h ink it was genera lly accepted 
t h a t  t he Co-op . had j ust won, auil so it 
p roved 1.o l Je ,  t h e  res u l t  hei n.g : l st, 
S . C . W . � . ; 2nd , C lydebank ; 3r<l Whitburn 
l\Iiners ; 4t h .  llenfrew ; 51.14, K i'rk intil loch ; 
6th .  A l loa . Best second sect ion hand Ki rk­
i nt i l loch ; best t h i rd,  W h i t  bum · beEt fourth 
R. N .Y . R . ' 
. 
. 
H wi l l be seen t h at t he Scot t ish cl i amp-
1 01�s ,  G oYan . were not rnc11 t i oned, but l 
th.mk 1 he.1· dcs_erved better treat m ent. They wiH not be chscouraged , I know, but · w i ll 
ch.eerfully accept tlw posit.ion, and be deter­mmed t o  i:e Yerse it at the first opportunity .  
J . would like 1p h ea rt il y  congratulate t h e  wrnners o n  t.b en successes . an<l  t.o commis­
erate with the others on t.hei r non-success.  
Better l u c k  next t ime .  
1 hope t o  he present a t  the Dunfermline 
contest. a_n <l 1 o  nwiew t h e proceed i ngs i n  our next issue .  · 
So fa r as I can learn . onh· onr hrass band 
from o\·er 1 he border will be plavi ng i n  our 
loca l p� rks th i s summer. a di sgraceful stale 
of affa 1 rs .  and a, rrt.rog rade step from a ny 
angk >.  A l l  the m ore reason t h en for atten­
d ing t he Ed i nburgh FeRtival contest on 
Augu st 161.'1 , where five English , and a like 
number. of Scottish b ands wi l l  be trying conclu sions . a n d  t. li f'  hest two of them play­
mg a programme in the eveni ng . 
BEN L02\10ND 
CORNISH N O TES 
Co mish bands did w e l l  at  the area con­
test at Exeter. Cambo rne Town, retu rning 
after a yea r ' s  absence, and for their first 
appearance t here under )fr. F. J.  R obert s ,  
were o ut sta ndi ng winners i n  t h e  champion­
shi p section, p laying with great confidence 
1.o score 185 pnin1s.  They \\·ere followed bv 
\Voodfalls Silver, 176, and Fishpond·s 
B rit ish Legion , 157, two bands who h ave 
a lways impressed Corni sh l isteners at this  
contest ; St .  Dennis a nd Stenalees gave pleas­
ing perform ances for l i s teners, but ·were 
unplaced . 
I n  the :;econd sect.i on,  St .  Stythians 
r:;ecured the second prize, and S t .  l ves Town 
won th e third section.  Launceston Town 
were awarded a special  cup, as a band of 
protn ise, i n  t h e  fourth secti on.  
'rh e  \Ves1. of  England Bandsmen 's Fest i,·al 
at Bugle . established by th e Ho n . promot€r, 
:VI r. F. J .  R i9h ards , forty rears ago, h eld 
its 28th Fest iva l on J u ne 2 1st , when :\fr. 
Fran k  \V right paid a t ribute to this out­
s taud ing out door co111 Pf:>t, wh i ch l i e  recalled 
was the fi rst , in 1934. t h at h e  j u dged i n  
E n.;;land a fter his a rri val from A ustrali a . 
Congrat ulati ons from Cornwall ,  M r .  Wright, 
on your o utst an ding su cces:> from that 
stepp i ng stone. The excellent prizes offered 
should h a  ,.e attracted m ore bands on the 
Line tes1p iec:es so well ananged by Wi l l ia m 
Rimmer, and J. A. Greenwood for 
brass bands. However. i t  aga i n  JJrovecl a n  
enjoyable fest i val , a nd th e ban ds were 
certainly p leasing to t he listeners. C a m­
born e band won 1.he Roya l Trophy and 
ch a mpionship section with a fine perform­
ance of " Tile ''alkyrc" (Wagner) , followed 
by St.  Denni s .  a good 2nd, an d Newquay 
Town were only two points beh ind, closely 
followed by St. Just an d Redruth m a close 
contest through ou t . The playing of t h e  
gr and m a rch . "La B r i ne de Saba" ( Go11no<l )  
gained rven higher points , Newq uay Town, 
with a li ne performan ce , scoring a w i n over 
Carn borne by a single point, followed by 
St. Dennis, 8t. Just, and Redrut.h . 
In class "B", St.. Slytliians Si lver h ad an 
outstandi ng success, under Mr.  E.  Floyd , 
w inning lst in both selection,  "Melodies o f  
Lon.g A go" . and chorus , " O  Father, whose 
Alm i ghty Power". St. A ust€ll Town were 
2nd in selection. and lst in the m arch, 
" D auntless".  The bands of Ilodmin , 
fnd i an Queens , and St. I ves . a l l  n obly 
played t h eir paTt  i n  keen com pet. iti on to 
m a k e  t h e  eYent wort h y of 1 he committee's  
a m bi t.i on 1 0  h a\·e a n n ua l J v , a " feFt i va l  o f  
cont es1 i n g ba nds a t  their  ·best . " 
CORNU B I A )I'  
S T O CKPORT N O TES 
Once 1 1 1 orr 
a n o 1 h c r  Whit 
h a n d s  W l' re on 
a good t i m e .  
we h aYe j u st comp leted 
Week , when a l l  ou r bra s F  
�h o w. l h o pe a l l  h ands h a d  
�[ i nl c e ' ;;  \Vo rk s hand c a m e  o u t  of t h eir  
shel l , pl:J�· i ng at Redrlish and Woodbank 
Park . and wh a t  a fine hand t h ey a re 
ma k i n.� : ac·cord i n g  t o  report !' ,  1l 1 ei r 1il a �·ing 
and deport ment were excellent.. 
.\no1 h e r  fine band in Rt ock port i s  t h e  
R a l vation A rmy hand.  w h o  h a ve j u s1 heen 
to Lon d o n  1 o  olav i n the Al he l'L Hal l .  .\ 
!!'ood han d ,  w i t h  a· good repu 1 at i on . 
l h a ,-e h r a rd a wh i ;;ner of 1 wo Stockport 
h a n d s  o n r n l ga n 1 a t i 1 1g.  l onl �· h ope it is  t rne. 
L.1'\f . . . p roved eqnal  t o t h e  1 ask when 
nl a:vi n !!' in 1 he rain a t  B r a m h al l ; a had d a �", 
h n l  a good ba n d .  TRI ANG LE 
FARNWO R TH & D I S TRI C T  
F a  rnure<l l.J y  ideal " eat.her a lmost 
1. I J rougbout. for the \'a rio us \Vhit processions, 
the bands oi this and s u rrounding district s 
had a busy time OYer Wh it . S ta rt i ng ofi 
at Walkden , a l l  the bands h ave been in 
good form, a n d  will  n o do11bt be !!l ad to 
relax a bit now after hea 1-y prog ram mes . 
Some oi the b ands were enga.ged for three 
and four consecut ive da ys . .F a rn worth 
Old, Walkden, and Kearsley Si lver, all put, 
up good shows for th eir 1· arious schools. 
The \Valkden procession is  more or less 
a n  a nnual reunion for h undreds of ba nds­
men from all over the a re a .  
Farnworth O l d  fulfilled eight engag1 ·meul s 
and i;>layed at three contests i n  five days, 
securmg two lst prizes a nd a 2nd, viz.  
2nd at Heywood , lst at R adcliffe, and lst 
a t  Farnworth. Playing �o. 1 at Hevwood . 
they were narrowly beaten bv ' Jrwell 
Springs, wh? were lst a nd who tluis pre ven- . 
ted a hat-tnek for Farnwort h .  One or the 
proudest players i n  Fa rnworth Old was the 
ten years old son of :\fr. Harvey Hurst, 
of Creswell ,  M a ster Albert Hurst who was 
on holid ay , when he fnlfilled tJ{e areatest 
ambition of his young l i fe by helping 
Farnworth Old to wm a contest . H e  
played second cornet for the ban d . \'\'. alkden band secured two pri zes al the 
Whit contest s ,  3rd at both Radcliffe and 
Farnworth ; t hey also competed at Hey­
wood . 
.Kea rsley Si lver also competed at Rad­d1ffe a nd Farnworth , and gave a Rplendid 
perform ance at Farnworth which would 
certai_n�y have h ad a prize had the 
opposition been less form idable. Good 
show. Kearsley . I b a Ye heen told bY 
several peop le who l n n·e heard \'Oil thi.s 
Wh itsuntide t hat the�- 1,-ern quite sn1  p ri sed 
to hear you play such a good band. Keep 
it np, l ads , and show 'em . 
F arnworth opened the sea son's concerts 
aL P a rr Fold Park, Walkden . and I see by 
the programme th a t  what few bands are 
then' t h is summer a re a l l  first class . 
FARNWORTHL\ N 
---+----
THE NATIONAL 
YOUTH BRASS BAND 
The National Youth B rr i s s  band h e l d  i t s  
fi rst Yacation Cour"" at Thornton.  near 
Bn1.dford , from April 1 2th to 19th . Eighty­
six boys and four ,gi rls took part ; al tho ugh 
many came from York s h i re and Lanc ashire, . 
ot.hers came from as far  a wa y  a:; Scot l a nd 
a nd Cornwa ll . 
The group tuition \,·as i n the l 1 a n<l,.; of 
:Vfessrs . Wi l l ie Lang . Tom .\t kinson , .Joe 
Woo d ,  Geo . Kaye, K e n  .\ i ken-Jones and 
Cliff Edm unds . ::\Ir. Leon a rd Davie,  held 
da i ly_ ea r t i a in i ng clas�e ,.; ,  aud :'ll r. Harry 
_\lorfl rn c r  was ahle to be pre;:.ent for on,:. <lav 
<lu rin g wh ich he reh ea roecl th e corn<;t 
!'ect i o n .  i:;omlµcted part of a full rehea r:la l ,  
and g a y e  a very i nstruct i Ye t a l k .  °:\'[ rs. Editl 1  
Alston a lso gaYe a bil k .  a nd t.l1 e c h i ef 
eondud or for t h e  wt>ek wa s Dr. Deni ,o 
'Vri crh t 
· 
C�1 Riderable loca l interest. waR , h own 
d 11 ring t h e  week by i he p l'e�;:..  and a n u m he r  
o f  vi sitors, parents, frien d s ,  ba11dma;;:t,_.r, a nd 
ba ndsmen . were present a t  a l l  the t wice­
dai ly rehearsalR.  
A recording was made for t h e n . D . C . 's 
North R egion Children ' s  Hour, lll d the 
week's work e nded witlt a concert in B rad­
ford , '�h i c.h was. well a l t e1icled by a ,·er:v enthusiastic audience. An a ppe al made b�' 
::\!r. Harry M ort imer d ming the concert for 
f1mds t<:i help keep th e ;;ch eme in opr ra t ion . 
reR u l ted i n  a collection of oYer £21 : se\·en1 1  
members of the audience a lso undertook 1 o  
become annual s ubscrilwrn. },. lt hougolJ  t h e  
students P.ay for thei r part ici pat ion i n  t h e  
course, this  does not bv any mea ns cover 
t h e  cost of organisatio n'. E\,en though ilie 
t utors all accepted fees far below what t.l 1 ei r  
9°en·i ces were worth 1 he ba nd can onh" 
ca rry on with th� help of volunt ary 
douations a nd suhscriptions.  
:\fr. H. B .  Hawlry h a s  become a Yi ce­
preRident, and Mr. ' Torn At k in wn h a s  
accepted a seat on t h e  Council .  T h e  nrxt 
course is a lre ady being pl an ned . 'l'h i;:. will 
be h eld at Readin� from August 2nd to 9th . 
::\Ir. Harr�· Mor1uneT w i l l  be the chief 
co ndue1or f�r t l i at week . Full pa,rticu lar� 
can he oht a me<l from 1 h c  organisin� RPcn'­
t a ry .  ) f r. LEONAR D DAYIES, 2 Yi ctori a 
:-:treet, :J [ a nch ester 3 .  
"> T r. S .  G. W ILSON, secreta ry, writ€s :  
" A  Yery successful  quart ctt.e contest was 
orga n i sed by th e  Stockport Committe<> of 
th e North Western Area Brass Bands' 
A ssoc i ation on Saturday , lst :'.\[arch . 
OYer 200 people being present.  There we1:e- -
th i rteen entries i nclud i ng two ' • i ior  
parties, one from the Peak Da ir ublic 
band, and one from th e  riti�h 
Legion band. Both these qn i re,.. aqi 
really !!'ood perform ances .  only one poi nt 
separating them. )Ir. James J\fo!'\:; . who 
j 1 1dged the contest. said bow p leased he wa � 
to h ear such good playin g by t he hoy s .  
The fi nal resul t s  a n nounced by Mr. ::\1o::;s 
we re : h1 .  St·o rev 's of Laneast Pr : 2nd . 
Holme S i l vrr ; 31:<l . Hyde Brit i sh Legion ( Seni or) . T h e  speci al prize of four medals 
fo r t h e be�t j un i or q u a rtette wa:s won b» 
1 1 1 e  hoys of t l if' Hyde Bri t i sh Legion band . " 
u' 
\ '  
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\\'R I G H T  & ROUN D'S l : RA�S DAN D  N EWS 3 
.Brass .Sand Dews .'.\! O 'l li::i ,\ I AN w1 1 leo lfa11so1ue � .\ l ade,, ) lt  A BROOKl:-i, se(;J etar y  o l  Leigh 
bt J U L\' , 1952 
A C CID E.N TALS 
\\'01  h <111; b usy \1· 1 ll1  e11gagc111ent1> 1 11 B11 llsh Legion w utes " M <1 y  I ,  U u ough the 
d 1 flc1 c11t pa r  ls ot the <;o uutr ) as v, e l l  as H ll N ,  reeL1fJ
' 
a passaige l ll ' lia ven:; w ood ' s ' 
Jomg reg u l a 1  i l l o d dc::asts The b,1nd h a ve aouth West Lancao h n e  nolct> ol J u ne, 1 c  the 
l>et->n g i ven t h e  h o no u 1  o! appearmg on abo \ C ban d '  ' Ha venswood ' w u 1 es 1 1 1  s iwh 
I e l e \' 1 s 101 1  and w i l l  give a speeially a wa) ai; to retlcc::t upon ll1 e  eapab1htr es of 
- 'l ' ,1 11 a11ged p1 ogrn m 1 1 1 e  m C l 1 1 ld 1 cu ,, H o u 1  .\1 1 }{ l 'owuall , who was o u i  p1e 1 wus h;iuJ-D i u i n� ..! im»l l c\1 1 1 101 1 1 1 1 � 11 e J i ,t \ e h ,i J  1 1 1 1 a- ll' l �1 a•  1 pomt u u l  t l i a t  t h e  a b 1 l tt 1e�  l1 om 5-0 lo 5-30 p 1 1 1  on T l i u t i;d a y ,  3ul J u  y . , i' -' � · · '� � h::: t l' t :,  t 101H I M11d,., w ho ,1 1 c  gcue1 a l i\ 1 I ot -\ l r l 'owna. ll are of tl1 " l ugl 1est 0 1 der , a nJ l l H• l>a 11d�uu•n .u e l oo k 1 11g lo1waH lo l 1e , ' i ccug11 1 :,ed d" lw 1 n g J J J ;; l e l as�, c::omp1a 1 1 1- B e l l e  V ue �eplembct eonte" l (of w l ue; h  t h e y  h e  1c l rnq u1sh ed l 1 1 s  d uties a:; bandmai:;te1 u1g L 1 1 .i l  t l u• i1«1 l1 on <1 1 C h .1 1 11 p1on -l n µ eoutp ,., [ s a t e pi e ent c:: ham pIO llb ) , a nd llH' fiHab o n l )  bec: a use o t h er comu1 1t1 1 1e11t::> p 1 e vented l n u 1 c 1 t o  held at t h e  A l lJe 1 l l:i a l 1 ,  Loudo n ,  1 , , �· t d 1 t 1 1 1 , ' ·e1110a w i t h  t h e  baud on <;e1ta111  ,1<..;a1 1 1  HI .onuon 011 "a li t ay, s u u I l a \  c n o t  been e l 1 ,u1 1p10n,., 1 1 1 p  i n t he J l'a t J'l o vernbe i  . oc:cai;ioni:! With 1eg,1 1 d  to t h e  i:; l atement ,,cu:,e Joi t h e  " rn1p 1e H'a�o11 ' l!i:Il ,1 1 !  t 1 1c  • + _.. t h at  the t r  pi ospects :;eern bngh tei; t h a n  they h t ot e l a:;i:; b,11u l 8  d ll' 110L t;urnpet rn g t l ie 1 e, :\I r J H D EN 'LON ,  se<;tela t y o l  Bagley have been tu1 a long t 1 rn e ,  1 may i:;ay t l 1at d H  UH�)  \\ o u ld !Jc r l  t h e  eontes_t wa1:> open to M d b, w i ites ' Co u ld 1 ,  thto ugh the the p i ospects of the b;ind l t u ve lwc11 bnght ad l here c::anuot be any dou bt t h a t  t l i i s l l l l ' d 1 11 1 1 1 ol t h e  l l  H N ,  t l l au k  �1 1 A lex fo1 l h e  past fou1 ) eat� 01 rn o 1 e ,  and d uung 1 "  tr u e ,  :;mu• only l\\ O IM nds l rnui  l'ac i l  1\ 1 0 1 l 1 1 1 1ei and t h e  Blac k D y k e  ) l l l l s  band th e past t l11 cc years WP l i a v P  p u 1 c:h ai;ed a , 1 1 e a coH i pet e rn t i l e J 1 11a l b1 \ H t 1 1 e of l h cH lot t l ie \l ondcdu l veilormanc::e and rn u:,wa l  c::o m p l ete sel of new u m Jo 1 rn::;,  £ 1 45 wo 1 th l i c1 \ l llg \\ Oil  t he n i c:<pce l l \ e ,u c ,t fi l ol ;;ec- l l'�su 11 l ht•y gave lo a l l  b1 ass bandsmen who ol  mst1 u ments, and a l ! b i a1y ot m u:s1 c:: w l uc: l i  t 1 011 co11tesl::. ,  b u t  l 1 1 p d 1 tte 1 q1eC' l P t h e ll'�' t e  l i :;tem ng 111 �\l o1:>o B a n k  Pa i k  Bolton . c:au b e  val ued a t  m uc h  m o t e  than we g a \  e o l andar d ut p l a) mg rn bay l l 1c :-ioutl i l' l ll  011  i:i u nda� , 1 5t l i J lllie Thcu reudeuug o f  fot  1t  Tins bungs the total to wel J  o v e 1  <1 1 ea "  eurn p,1 t e d  w n l t  t h e  1\ 0 1 l l 1 c 11 1 , �l l i d- t h e �cl ce;t i o u  ' Tscharko w:sk) , b y  \I.,' H i mmcr, £600 I ncidentally, the lllblrurnent� and la ud ,: a11J b o u t l 1  W a ko are,1" . J :,  �o ma i ked was peifect , the s o loists and ac::eornpamsti:; h b 1 a1 y w e 1 e  ob tamed d uung M t  Powuall ' s  t 1 1 c1t ,L 1 1 1 one w h o  lt,rs atlended t he fi u a l s  at h ,i \ t' a g1t·at uude i stand mg " fJCt lOd o t  office. I m ay also add th at t h e  t i l e  .\ J be 1  t H a l l ,  t;o uld n o t  I a i l  to 11otic::c t hat -+ -+ -+ band a i e  m debt to no-oue ' cl ( lca"l h a l t  ol l l l P  baud:; COlll pelmg t h er e • • • "\ 1 1  i\l W TEAHJJALE, secreta1 y ol ar c hopelei:;bl) o u tclassed C r es we l l  Colhc i � , W llte, W e  wei e  S C R I B E , ftom H o1den , w 11 le1; l 1 Ppo1-* * * de l i g h ted to meet 80 m any old 11 1emb (aud ted rn you t last i ss ue about t ile  1 et11 emcnt The 4 uesL1011 a;;lwd by t hose w h u  have lo m a k<' 11ew one ,, )  011 o u i visit to !{hos 011 o t  i\1 1 H R H1c:l iardson, com mon ly k nown II utLeu l o ,  .\. r e  th e  wrnurng band ou the ::S at u 1 d ay J une 1 4 t h ,  w heu a Ne w  ) l me1s ' as ' JJ1 c k , "  oue ol H ot den'i;  l·,IJ bass da) enti t led to de�c::1 1bt l l 1 eJ1 1sc l v es as the l-{c u ealw11 b 1 o und was opened , big crnwds play e 1 i; , \1 e l l ,  on i::i unday mor n mg , J u ne d1amp1011  band ot t h e  c: o u n t 1 ) ,  when t h e  attended both t h e  a fteinoon a n d  evcmn g  1 5t l 1  l i e was p resented w i t h  a doc k and b;iuds L 1 1 c) h a ve beaten a t  t l i c  pct!ouuau ces On Tlr uu;day, J u ne 1 9t h ,  w e  candle :s t i c k s  b y  t h e  m anagement board, hnal,  do not mcl ude most ol the olhei  weH• ;;pec i al l )  commis,,wned to p li.y at the and w 1 t h  a smokmg set by the b a n d  M r  1 1 •c::o"111 sed fi l sl class bands, that 1" official rna ug u iatwn ol t h e  i; r u k mg o f  tlH• R1cha1 dson s u itably acknowledged the gi l l;; , t h e  0band::> w h o  would nounalJy compete b t :;t eol l i l'i ) shaft p l anned by the .National he said he b ad been twenty-li ve y ea1 ::. m at an open c h arnp1oni:; l 11 p  contest such (_ o a l  Boa t d  at Beveicotcs , ueai R e l totd ,  Ho1 dcn a11d h a d  spent rnany h appy ti mes a,, t h e  :::ie [J lc n 1 bc 1  Helle \ ue even t ? ' '  It p i e::.i ded u vc i  by t h e  M r m ::.tcr of Fuel a nd along w 1 l11 t h e  membe 1 s of the band �I1 l::. not o u r  b u ::- 1 nei;i; to suggei; t  any change l11 l 'owei, \\ h o  per sona l ] )  <;Ougiatul ated Mi .f A l l eu . the sec10ta1 y .  and .i\J J J D l:lcoms, Uus melliod o [  h ndwg the c hampion ba11d ' Hai k e i  on the baud '::; playrng a n d  <ippeai - t h e  bandm aste1, "POke of I ns a !.J1 l 1ti es as a we me 1 ely vo1c:e t i l e  c::omplamti; i;cnt to u s ,  ance, 1 e1 1 1,u kmg I r e  h ad ol teu heaid , a s  he bandoman a n d  of !us iegula1 attend ance at w 1 1 1 p  ol 11 I Hch a r e very s lroHg , one l ll t e i med t l iem, one o f  1 1 1 0 l>ands ' un l i r e  p1act1c::e T h ev w is h ed lum a Jong tet 1 1 c­p a 1 l tc u l a 1  "a l ll t h at t i H• Albe i t  H a l l  contci:;t iadw, and wai; dPl igh ted to meet t l i c m  Sir ment , a n d  hoped that a l waJs 'A h en h e  � 1 1 1 1p ly  pr o \J de" a n  op po1 t uwty l o i  a tnp H u bei t H o u lcli;woi t l i  C h aHman of the looked at the clock .i,nJ Lhe s111o k mg set 1t  lo London fo1 surnc of the bands h k e  t he N at 1 011 al Coal Boa1d, fol l owed tl tesc mcc wo u l d  bnng bac:k happy mernoriet> ' u l(l ( t\ slal  Palac:c and Alexand i a  Palace l c 111a 1 ks 1 1 p  w i th !us own in his u�ual • -+' + 
eontc::.t� did 10 1 many of t he band::. m the ge11 1 a l  maune 1 , and now that he J o  a patron \I r E ( ' B L;J;TRESS, p ubli c i ty offic:e1 lo11 ei "ec:l luni; We \1 o u ld not �o so far as o l l i r e b.w d ,  I r e  hopes to see mote of  them o f  t h e  N o1 t l 1 West Area B rass Band" A,,soc­t o  sa\ that s t i l l  w e  h a ve t hought 11 liest C r eswell  l iavc a v c i y  b u�� season iu flout of tal l on , w11les " Now I h a! f ile a 1 ea con1ests 
lo � h�w h o \; tl 1 c  e \  cnt 1;; regaided b� t l wi;c t h e m  and h ave bad to 1 e fuse ma ny engaige- are a l l com p l eted and rt is k nown w i n c h  
rnle1 e:;lcd m ch amp1 oni:;l 1 1 p  contt•sb rn culs , t h ey aic sou ) about h a \J n g to nuss bands a re to r epresent tlieu re1>pect l \ e * * * i'ieptembei Belle V ue contest . as tl 1ey w i l l  a1ea::; rn t l ie 'Daily H era l d '  National  Fmals A uol l1er m atter w 1 1 l c:: h  h ai; agitated b a n d �  b e  at i:lc:ai burn iig l l  then fot fouiteeu Jays at  t h e  Empress H a l l ,  London, and Bel le  w h o  have qualified f o r  t h e  f i n a l  Ill  past 'l hanks t o  ,tll Joi th e ruce l etters re ce i ved Vue, M anch ester , L w o uld l i k e  to i:;tatc how ) eari:; , i s  t h e te::.tp1 cc::l', a11d all  a,k w h y  the:i on Oll i  last broadcast , L cannot J cplj to pleased a te Mr Whitt l e  and MJ McLmtoc k .  
eannot h a v e  an entu e ly new te::;tpiccc fur ll i c rn , b u L  w e  do appreciate t!te tlw u "ht I and 1 11 fact all  t he exec: u l 1 ve co11 1 1 1 1 1UPc o f  t h e  final e vent mstead of o n e  w l n c l  !tab b e l r rnd the deed " 0 I t he North Weste1 n area, at t h e  s ucc::ess of 
been used befo 1 e  at ti t st 1;cel1on contests + + + t h eH own area contests. Fmanc i a l l�  t hes e 
T h r n  �eems to us to be qu ite a J usti fiable ,\1 1  H A RR Y R YD E H ,  i:;ecretar � of N J-, h a ve been a very great nnprnvement o n  the 
eomplarnt, ,,;rncc ii 1 n e m1s that w11 h an old i\ I tdlands Biao;s Band A sooct a t i on wnte,, 1951 senes , and t h e '  \I o uld l ike to express testp1ec::e, all bandi; do not 1:>tai t f i orn · i\J 1 C J{atch ffc, wh o h ai; been tlle sec::re- f h e 1 1  g 1 al l1 udB to a l l  w ho h a v e  helped to 
::,<;iatcl 1 ' :some o f  them havmg a di�trncl la1 , of  the a bove associat1011 Jor the last make them so s uccessf u l  Fast, the ste-w ­ad, ,rnta!!:e ove1  the oth ers t luoui;-li  h avuig J o u 1  � ea1s ,  tcnd eied h is i esignation a t  the a 1 clR , 'vl 1 0  ve1y seldo111  1 ecc l \ e p1ope1 a lready �worked al t h e  piece and pci h ap;; J<L::.t rnontli l y  meetmg Tlus was accepted, 1 ecoi;m1t10n for t h c l l'  sen 1c:es , t h e  com mittee \1 011 pnze,, on i t  and I ll ;,,orne case::; and a vole ot thanks exp r e::.sed for J us pai;t a te \ e q gi atcfu l to the mernbe1s of B ,nton ma\ have kt•pl the PH'CC lll const anl J t->hear- sci vicPs A letter to that effect will be sent H .1 1 1  band w h o  act ed m this capaci t y  Then R a l  ' fo t wclus 1on I ll t l r c l l progiarnmes There to Mr Ratc:hffe . I n accoi dance \Hth the t h e  l adies who made it possible foi cve1 yone a te 110 doubt prac:tical  difficulties m the wi shes of the rnem1eis,  l w as asked to cau) to enj oy good J efr csh ments , t h e  \,V igan way o f  1ssu rn" a ucw testp iece , but rn on the d uties until  the A G M m 8eptem ber Borough Ladi es Comm ittee, who l ate r made 
l 1 1 c �H v 1 t  �ecms to us t h at fot a cl iam prow; l i i p :::iec my advc1 t  fo1 my address foi all  a dona t i on of nearly £20 to the Associat1 0n contei:;t , .rn en tnely ne\\ testpi eec 1 ' c::o1 1cspondence A l l  bands aie asked to from th eu effoits Fmally the ' Daily t"s,,ential so t h at all  t he bands may note tlle date of the a;;SO(;Ja twn band con- Herald ' Contest Management , w h o ,  by l her 1 e o rn 1 11c1tee on the same lc\ e l  I test at S lu reb1ook o n  J u l y  1 2th " rth o w n  1 11te1 est c1 nd suppoi t of  th e a i ca c:ontests . 
----+--- c hoice seJect10n, !01 wl1 1cl t  there arc t'A o help to make possi ble the t wo Nat 10nal 
CON C ORDS AND DISCORDS h ue eup� ;ind exe;e l lenL c a i:; h  puzes . All Fma l day ,, wluch t h e� 0 1 g:r 111�e and fi nance, 
�Lt '\. 1! BEDWELL , 01ga111smg secie-
l a i  y, \� 11tes " 011 behaH of the ' Daily 
Heialu'  W eot of  E ngland Area q uahfymg 
Lon test Comuu ttee, l "'ould !Ike lo exprei:;s 
u ll l  deep gratitude to all the uands and 
::; uppu1 tern who h elped to m ake the c:onte8t 
a nd cunc::ert the g1 e,1t ::, ucce:;i:; they w e 1 e, on 
24th l\la) at Exeter 'l he reo; ult ot t he draw , 
w i n c h  took plaee duung t he C \  enmg con­
c e i t  was a,, follow:; lot ( Marcompltone 
W 1 1 elcss set ) ,  .i\1 1 :;  K C1onm, 19 N o 1 tli 
\ iew . B u xham , Devon , 2nd (eleelnc 1 1on ) ,  
�lr  U .  Webb, 10 Tmsbu1 y Hoad, H1 1 0lol , 
3 1 d  ( eleclnc:: toa::,te1 ) ,  i\l i A l\l ).'Lood J , , 
l• ra \ el Cl oi;e Dow ntou, :::ial isbu i L W i lts , 
4 t l 1  ( <· lcetuc:: doc k ) , l\J r  J\l l\l a,,on , Ti c lau­
veatl  at Ke\ e1ne C 01 1rn .ill l• m<1ll) to 
,Lil  l;and,, \\ ho pa1  t1C1pated at the c::ontest 
,u1d eonce1 l,  aud abo t l t ose wlto so k m d l y 
bOhl t h e  d iaw tickeb, we ::.ay a 111od est , 
'I I i  auk Y u u , we look !01 ward to see! ll•J y o u  
a g a m  next ) ear , w h en I feel ::,ure \I e i:;halJ  
l ia\  l' a 1 ec::ord entry " 
... • -+ 
�h E W A T:::iON , ba11d 1 1 1 a::.t ei of H oo t h •­
to\\ 11 B11 t 1 s h  Legion,  \\ 11 tc• ' "J l i e a Dove baud 
ct l t  now fi u u h  esl d iJl 1� h ed aud 11 1 .i k rng good 
p 1lJ<;;t c::,,, bngagemenb h a \ e al1 eady been 
J u l ti l led ,1t Leigh Tyldc;;lPy W a l kdcn , 
H mdslo r d, Booth btown and A::>tleJ , w i t h  a l l  
ct\ l't.1gc ol twenty-f t \ C mem bers p 1e�ent at 
cac::h t u 1  n-o u t  M uch of t lrn; p10gi ess h as 
iJPPn clue to the efforti:; of o u 1  hard wo1 kmg 
scc:: 1Pta1 \ J\h T T hexto11, who 1s .do;o lhe 
band s �oJ o  e u ph orn um pla ver We l i ope to 
ctppl\' sh o1 l ly for me m ber s ln p of the 
N \\ B H Ai:;suc::iat i on , with a v i ew to ful ut c  
lUlllCotlllg ' 
+ + + 
BO LTON .I A N  w11 teb " A l l  0 11 1  d 1 ::. l 11ct 
l 1 ,1 1 1 d s  h .1 \ (' IJl'en \ "IY b u - y  d u u ug W l 11b uu-
l 1 d e ,  and g1 vmg good accuu uts o[ 
t l t e m oe l  ves l m u st aga l ll congratulate 
.V\u 11woifh Old aud Vv .r l kdcn 1' a11Jwo 1 L l 1  
gamed 2ud puze a t  H eywood, lst  a t  l\ad­
el iffc,  an<l bt at F a 11nvo1 th. W a l k  den gamed 
3t d at each conte i; t  Quite a good pcrfot m­
a uee l wao; pleai:;ed to see Bolton uand back 
on t h e  c::o11Lest s f a.,;e , and h ope i t  i s  a i:;tait 
to get them b ack to the11 pre-war s ucce::.seo 
Belmont PJ IZP m fo 11n me that t he)' \I ere 
d1sappomted t h a t  the i 1np10veme11t :; mc::e 
..\1 1 H hodcs h as been h c lpmg t hem, did not 
p 1 od uc::e re::;u Its at Belle V uc 1 ltcy hope 
to eoutm ue then 1 1 n p 1 ovement llnough 1LI 
R l wdPs, u1Hle1  lhe :;pousored tcachmg 
sch eme Dolton l > u blic played veiy v. ell on 
t h e  ::, l teel,, at Farnwo 1 t l i , b ut did not enter 
t i l e  c o 11l!',-,[ T y l d eskj p l ayPd ,1 1 1 1 c::c IJaud , 
aml gamed 2nd pnze B agley )hl ls wer e m 
(�ueens P ark, llolton, on J uue 1 1tl • , and 
ga \ e a 1 eiy good acco u nt of tl 1 emseh es 
'J  Jui:; band aie l tavmg t h e 1 t  b u o ieol eeawn 
101 ' ca IS Dar wen & lloddci:;den rn [o 1111 
1 1 1 e  t h a t  th e n  mam engagement is at Stan ley 
Pu 1 k ,  Bl.Lc::l,pool on J uly 6th a[le11toon 
a nd e\  en111g Hadc liffe contest conmntlee 
agam 0 1 gan1sed theu <;onte ,,t w 1thout a 
l 1 1 ld1,  and de,,e1 ve<l t h e  succebS of a good 
eut1 y and a good ornwd Bolton Branch 
N \V H B A next meetmg wi l l  be on A ugu s t  
15tl, a t  t h e  Tramways Hotel ,  B l ackburn 
Hoau . ' 7 45 p m ' 
... . + 
l'' L A H E, i'>t't: t P l.11 \ of O ld h a m  
H 1 1 t1 - h  Lt•g10n , w utei:; ' W i l l  � o u  kmdl)­
p 11 bl 1 1:;h m the B B N t l H• - u cce�,., ot t he 
abo 1  e ment ioned band a l  t h e  Wh it F l! d ay 
Qu 1 ck -:St ep <'Ont Po( s ?  Th e 1 es 1 1 l t ;;  \\ Pi t' a s  fol lows :\I  1 cl, l e l 1 1 1 1 ,., 1 I � t  p 1 1 ze ,  l .ow1' 1 i\los><ley l sl p 1 11.P , LPes , 2nd p u ze , I l yd e  2 n d  p11 ze , Htalybr1 dge, Best Local Rand " 
e n t ues l l l  Ust  be ::,ent to J Levick,  Town au cl w h wh a1 e the c u l mmatmg pomts of 
H al l ,  8h 11 eb1 ook Next meetmg is on J u l) eac: b � eat ' "  contestmg " 
5th " • • • 
+ + + lAFl" l: v,11 tes " i:it.  J oh n  Am lJ u lanee 
.M 1 A N W l L L I Al\l S ,  1;ec1 eta1 y of Uob- ::;l l vei l'uze IJand , llllyJ, attended t w o  NU1-
c:1 oss Pn ze, w ute::, " The above band won uay e;Ju 11 c:: 1 1  p a iaue,,, 111ay l lth anu 18th 101  
the lollowmg puze:, on Wint F i hby G reen- t i le  b J A.H L adeLs, 1� C 8 JJ1 v J 1; 1 un ,  01 
field ,  lot  p11ze , 1:-ilaly budge, 2nd pnzc , i� o tll ngllarn ariu 1Je1  IJ) ,,11 1 1 e a t  t l i eu c::amp 
Mo::.sley B 1 o w ,  best local , Uppe 1 m1ll ,  rn h 1 1 y 1  l' l1e l iyrnm; \1 c 1 e  au auged a nd 
best loca l , D e l p h ,  4th m 01 de1 o[ ment I cuuuueted by the m u :;rc::al J 1 1 ec:lo1 , .111 J ohn The pnzei:; w o n  l l l a k e  t h e  grand total o l  l. \,,011\\ a) and the IJanJ w e rn  ve1 y lugllly 
two cups, one s l 1 1 eld, 2ls worth of rnns1c, c::u1J1 p JJ111euted on theJI pla ymg auu deport­
and a total cash amount ol £41 T he b and- me1ll  l J i e v ente 1 cd tl1e M'eoud and 
m astc1 i s  l\I i J 11 Platt and tht• t lu1d :; ecl 1ons at the HhJ l coute.,t, M ay 24th, adj ud1ca lors at the v a11 o us contest., we1 c a-:; a 1 1d gave a good accouut of them,,el ves, 
tollows G i eenfield,  l\Ir J A U t eell\\Oo<l , u 11Je1 thell  m ui;ic:: a l  du edor , Mi J oh n 1. 
J\lossley Htow, M1 T Alkm,,01t , i:-ita lyb1 1dge Con way , v, t 1 0  stee 1 ed them once agam tu Mi. 11 Akl c t oft ,  u ppcr nnl J , M1 T Atkms , v 1 cto1 y . l' l ! cy W Oil lst puze J n the Umd Delph , l\J 1 F. B1a1th wa1 te " sed1on on 1'11 .  G r eenwood s Way::. 1 de 
• + + ::icenes , a nd were p lac::ed 4tl1 m the sec:ond 
.\ 1 1  W LE I;,  St'Cteta1 y of Hiam11• 011 Town sPc::t1on J\11 Conway 's  ) Oung da ugh te1 , 
\\ llles ' l w J s l r  to s late t ha t  we had to G wynt'tl 1 ,  aged eleven yeaJS, p l ayed with 
c;i nccl 0 11 1  coute.,t o f  the 2bt J uue Uuough L l 1 e111 r11  both ::.ec:t10ns of the contest, and 
l ack of entues l do11 L know, but rt i;ecm,, he s tates ;;he was the J o u ng.,::,t g1 1 l  111 any 
tliat C u m be tland bands a i e  nol contest band uompetwg , she plays t h nd cornet . m mded at a l l ,  also not P\ en 1 ntc1 e�ted m I ll e  band j O lllneyed to Old Co lwyn o n  l o 1  m 1 11g a n  as1;uc1aho11 T o  me, t h e y  sce111  Wed nesday, i\l.1y 28t l 1 ,  a n d  g a v e  a n  t o  be q u i te satisfied J ust t o  attend praeL1ce excellent c:oncert t o r  t h e  ::; J . A . ll t here , ,rnd for t h e  s ak e of h a vl l!g a blow, and to leave had two emrnent a1t1stcs with the m Y o ung it  at t h at Ai:; tl 1 1 11gs a1c , I wo uld h k e  to G wyneth made he1 ,,tage debut at  tl11s k now w h eu U umbclland liauds are gomg to conc::e1t, a11d gave two cornet solos with the sf 11 kt• uu1 , and make a name for t hemselves baud , s he played ¥.1 tli g1and ;, l ylc,  and and t l te  c o u nty m the brass band wm l d  " pJenty of c::onhdence, and sl rnw s s igns ol -+' -+ -+' a good young a1t1st€ ' 
T H i:; B l Rl\ll N U HAM AND D li::iTIUCT + + � 
U O U N 'l'U.:; Amateur Bands' \ssoc1atlo11 
C l asi; " ll "  Coute::.t was hel d  Ill :::imall  Heath .i\1 1  G H G RIF. F l 'l H ti ,  sec::ieta1 J , w11te,, ' l{ h y l  i::i 1 lve1 h a ve now coum1enced U1e11 Pai k ,  Brriu mgh arn , o n  i:i uuday, 1 5th J uue ,,easou 's e ugagemeuto on the tO'A l l  band-Tl1e l a 1 ge c 1 owd w l 1 1c:: l 1  attPnded t h i s event ,, taud , Central Piomenade, aud Jll sp ite of l te a 1 d oome \ ei y fine plavmg. and as t11c t h e  euld Pve11mgs, good anu app1 ee1ati v e  tes u l t  shows, i t  " as a H'.i l lJ c::looe contest  a ud1enc:;e,, a1e pre;;ent cacl 1 evenwg , we aie l' h e  w m ne1° wc1 e  Wood E nd W l\LU . ( L . iuok rng tot wa 1 d lo meetmg i;eve1aJ of o ur l\1 ans fi e ld ) ·  aud l l rn  1 u nner s up w ei c bamb111en f uends d u ung th e se.1son Covenl!y S c lw o l  of l\lu src ( J  R Major) , 1Jes1des p l ay m,; on Lile p1 ornenade eac:h w l 1 1 bt i:-i l n rley a J h er (E L ugg) were rngl 1 t ,  we h a v e  plenty of o ther day engage­µlaccd 3 t d  '1 l te spec ial p r i z e  for the best meati;. We a i e  booked Joi two a 1 t€1 noons clai;:s " U ' band not l ll t h e prncs went to and o oe e venmg at the 1U 1y l  1101 t1e; ultuia l  JJ unc:: l 1 L1 1 e lt 8Jl VP1 ( .R Wil l i ams) The 1 :::; 10w,  two engagementi; m A ugust foi  t l t e  adi udicatoL was M i  l'<'tei Feat nley, and Na tional Coal Boal(!, and one 0 1  t w o  more I ll g t vmg l us aw ards he gave each band a pend mg The band took pait m the detailed account of the 1 1  pc1 fouu ance 
P1 esc11tat101 1  of  the puzes was made b y  the l'wc l arn a l!on Ceiemou) of  the 1953 
Ch a1 1111a11 of t i r e  A oi:;oc::1atio11 ,  Mr Norman N a tional  Eisteddtod, wlnc::h Iii to be lteld m 
C layton .\. m assed bands c o nce1 t Hhyl next yeaL , and on a unday' l 5th J u ue, 
followed tlie contest and the bands Lakmg we h e aded the CJVIC Paiade tluough the lowu t o  ch m<; h .  O ur recent conle:;t on p a tt we1e Coventr y 8chool of M u s ic and 
Dunch u1clt Hi l ve1 , and rt w as noted that 24tl t Ma� ' w a:; a gieat s uc::c::ei:;s Only one 
both hamb wete composcl mamly of young band f a iled to t u u1 u p  out of the twenty­
p l ay e t s ,  c::ei t a m l ) the y o ungest a::.sembly ol m ne ente1 ed , and tile p l aying was of  a !ugh 
bandsmen m t l i  c h i s  Loi y of tile asso c r n  t1011, " tanda i  d,  es pec::rall:y Ill the ch amp10nsl11p 
w l uc l t  a ugu i s  well  for the f u t ure Tl te ,,eet1011, w here a h uge u 11die11ee enjoyed the 
massed rte i m; were cond ucted by ).fr .I l{ contest T he e\ en mg e;once t t  t l 1 1 s  year was 
).L aJOi , and a c::ouiet solo, w luc!t  \-\ as splen- s uo l a med b) bandsmen fr om t h e Nor th 
didl) pla) ed by A Jones , of  D uncb urch W a l e s  B t ass llaud Associat10n ,  and l take 
Si lver , was c:ond uekd by ..\l r H W i lli a ms,  t i n �  oppor tu mt) o f thankmg them all  fo1 
who also c::onducted botl t the bandi:; and Llte l h c 1 1 efforts on behalf o f  the fcst1val " 
a udience m com mu m ty hymn s 1 11g111g, + • + 
w h teh bro ugh t the eveu t  to a s uccessful tiO U TH ER N ER wn tes ' 1'0 1 lla nd t:ioci al 
concl us10n Centre band, u11d<'1 the u new couducto1 , 
-+ + + ). I t  R 8te m ,  went to Excte1 foi the West 
J\1 1  H i\I A H8DEN , se<;rcta1y of Staly- of  England c:ontest, and a l th o 1 1 g l i  d1 a 11 11 
b udge W lu t  Fnday contest, \H 1te8 " The firnt to pl ay,  recened a good adJ Ltd 1 cato1  ' ,, 
res u l t  of the 1952 event was as follows lst , repo 1 t , t h e  adi u d1cato 1 was .i\11 E u c  B a l l ,  
Bu ghou se & R a s  tuck , 2 n d ,  Dobcross , 3rd, of  London The) w e 1  e 1mplaccd , b u t  t l ni:; 
Yewco \,Vorks_, 4fh and loc::al , Oldham wa not su 1pnsmg c o1 1 ,, 1de 1 mg the ve1 y 
Butish Leg10n . The event as us u a l  pro\-ed l ngh i;tandard of some o f  t h e  b<11 1d� 1 1 1  the 
once aga 111 as populat  as eve1 , eighteen 4th sect i on The band a ie now bu:s, w 1 U 1 
bands took part and the crowd, wluch t l1e lestp 1ecc fo1 t h e  Wessex conlesl , iu take 
nu mbered close on 2,000, was �1ven a very p l ac::e al i" a l isb lll \ on J uJy 5t h .  abo fo1 
en1e 1  t a rn mg and pleasrng even mg 1\f i H t h e 1 1  many en uagt> menb f i n s  - 1 1 1 1 1 m e 1  The 
A l d C' i oft, g,1 ve ] 1 1 �  dec H ; 1 on a ho1 1t 9-30 p rn ,  h.md h a vP r r n 1 d 1 •  � 1 1• d d y  p 1 og 1 1's' s i l l ( •' t i l l' 
aud 1t seemed to be sat i sfactory to a u 1 v al of \I 1 f'l e 1 n  and l o(l k t o t h e  
evei yone " f u t u 1 e  w 1 U 1  eon hde11ce " 
W L L'CtiH l l-tE W A N D Lllhl-t wntes " A lu­
bou1 nc i-i 1l vcr were· most pl easeJ and 
sat1�ticd w i th tl 1 <,H 4t l t  pl ace at Exel< '! 1 11 
t he l h au1 p 1 ons l u p class a ttc1 h a v mg p l ayeJ 
the d readed N o 1 M i  J, 0 C a1pe n tr 1 , 
\I 1 1 t mg for Ute band . says O u r  s 1 11cc 1 c  
cong 1 a t u l atJ01ts t o  l am bo1 ue, Wood l a l b ,  
and F 1 s h ponds ,  o n  t h c 1 1  sueccoo . \Ve 1 emem­
be1 how k mdl, 1\h F1cd Roberto a rr anged 
t o 1  us to 1 e hca 1 :-;e at J\l aneh e:;le t two y<•arn 
ago, no t  J o rgctl t u g  t h e  most welcome c:: up 
ot tea , 1 t wa" good to see l u m  agam at 
i-,xetet. ' J n  sp i te o [  ' e1 y bad wcathr•r  
the IJa rn l  h P l d  t l t <• J l  Fctc Uay ou W l 11 t 
Monday at th e  BPcc::h Kno l l  U ;i tdemi (so 
k l !ld l y  ! c u t  by Colonel H o me )  and nearl y 
£60 p 1 oti l was r ea l i zed. ' '  
... ... 
HANT:-i l 'I h wn te;; ' L) l l l l lh6 ton ,\ 1 1 l 1 ta1y 
l 1 ave � lbtarned a :oC ,Pre lOss m the dea l 1 1  o t  
t 1 1e 1 1  ::;olo e l an nel, aud dcp ut) IJandmastc1 , 
.IJ  1 J W H 1 tc l 1 1 ncr, at l l ie age ol li ft) A 
keeu and luyal bandsman, Mr H 1 tc t1 1 ue1 
wai:; t oun e i  1y a membei of t h e JJu k e  o t  
1 01 k ,, a<; l 1 0 o l  band, and t h e  band ol Lhe 
(,lueen s Roy<1 I l:{pg1 ment The bandmaster 
( .\1 1  l! J ;:, Loveday) and eight membc11:; 
of the Lynungton band, attended the 
l u neial Flo1 al tubules c ame from 
Lym mgton M1 lttar y ,  Wellwo1 t l 1 y  W orks 
band and the 8out hampton Pol 1t•c i\1 1 htar:1-
..\ L 1  J aek N me l iam ieprescnted W c l l wo 1 th y  
Works The Lymmgton baud ga v e  two 
conce1 ts o n  Whrt 8 unday at .i\hlf01d-on-Sea 
and Ly mrngton befotc appreci at1 vc 
a ud 1encei; C T u iner ( Xylophone) was the 
sol oist T h e  band headed the C 1 v 1 c  Sunday 
and Em pHc Youth :::i u nday parades, ove1 
400 bem;:i- m t l te procession,  mcludmg 100 
A T C c::a dct" C1 vie offic:: ials compluuent<'d 
t h e  band 011 their deportment " 
... ... ... 
SOW E R B Y  wu tcs "FnendJ) IJand h a ve 
J us L got a uew um form 'l'hey h au two 
engag<•mcnt:; d 1I1111g W hi t  week,  and w i l l  
be a t  Man or Heath o n  J uly St h .  They 
pl ayed lo1 the H al i fax Welfare Home 
recent!) They l t ave iust lost a 1ew boys 
to t h e  army, but can "trll m uster a good 
b;iud w r t l l  t l 1e h el p  of a few olde1  mem bers, 
and membe t s  of othe1 b ands , they try to 
h v e  up to t l 1e11  name and help one 
anotl 1e1 " 
l'HOU l:{Ei::i i'i w u les ' D u r w g  the l ast few 
weeks cons 1 d < • 1 ,t b l e  conll o ven,y h as beeu 
created i n  t l H ·  B l ackpool and l'r cstou d 1 s­
t n c::t by t h e  ac::f 1 011 ol l l H •  c::omrn Jttec ol t h e  
N w A B B  A N o  7 D 1 st11ct jJICVCllt l llg 
p i ofess1onal eun d 1 1 eto 1 s  t ak m g pa1t m th t · 1 1 
contests 1• 1 1 s t ol .1 1 1 , perh aps f h B  
<;omm1 ttee w i l l  e n l i g h t e n  us w l l o a t e  
p1 ofess1ona l  �oud 1 1 cto1 s l wa" ah1 ayio 
ll llucr t l H' J l l l )J I Cs-IOll l h d l  ,L p 1 o !Pss1 0 1 1 a l \1 <18 
a person wlto 1 1 1ade I m; ,  ut her l l \  mg horn 
the pa1 t1c u l a 1  a i l  01 i; p o 1  t m wl nc:: ll t h ey 
spec1 ahse 1 f  ,t s 1 1 1 1 i l a 1  alti tude had bCl'll 
adopted 1n t l i e  pa s t ,  bia:;s b ands w o u l d  
never h a vl' 1 1 1 .idt '  l 1 1 c  p1 og1css t l i cy l i avt 
douc m the pa�t fi t ty years Many 
emment gen t l emen travcllC'd th e <;Ou ntt\' ,  
e;ombatmg a l l  k m ds o f  1 nC'IC J JH'll t Wl'al l 1 P l  
and d i ffi c:: u l t  l tave l l rng cond 1 t10n >< ,  nut 
p u ma u ly l 1 om ,L J e n 1 1 m c 1  at i on powl o !  
vie-w , b ut � t m p l y  1 0 1  t i l e  love and llH 
u nselfish l l t l e 1  e s t  t h e) had 1 1 1  I l l a�,,  bands , 
know ing m a u )  o f  t h e m ,  1 can easily grve 
proof o f  tlrn; ,\ I )  p 1 otest Is n o t  t o  b e l i tt l P 
t h e  efforts of t h  local baudrna,,te1s , t h ey 
deserve al l t he encou ra.;;cmen t and L h ankb 
that c::an he best owed upon them, b u t  su H; l y  
comes a t ime w h en a l l  of  ui; k n o w  we are 
gettrng out of o u 1  depth , and s h ould,  l i k e  
a good doc::t o 1 , h 1  m g  i n  other op1mons aud 
expenenc:e l o  I H' fall to  t h e pati ents If we 
are to co11t 1 11 uP l o  m a ke p1 og1l'ss, mo1 e ui:,c 
m ust be made of t h e  best brnmi:; m the 
movenrnn t or we w i l l  soon end the way 
first class e;ontes trng i s  gomg , all t l t e  pnzes 
gomg to t h e same bands ) t'a1 alter year, 
w i n c h  1 11 t h e  end wil I fi n1sl l b rass band 
contests " 
----·- --
P E RS ONALS 
lYir. P FEARNLEY, of Co v ent1 y, \1 t iteo 
" Please allow me space m the ' J3 B N to 
thank the Secretary, Mr Hoofc, and his Comm i t­
tee of the Dawley Town Band, for the way they 
attended to my comfort dunng my stay as 
ad3ud1cator at their SlO\\ Melody and Quartette 
Contest The playing was well up to standard m 
the Melody Contest with a few performances 
outstandmg 1 was very pleaseu to meel a few 
old friends, mcludmg Messrs Rex Mort1mc1, 
A. vVebb and J Moores, of Foden's Band l 
thmk the latter two bandsmen seem good + -+ + enough yet for a n umber of years playrng ,tnd R EPO n'I t:: H wi i tes " A the1 ,,tone WeHatc when I tell you that Mr. Webb got 4th pnze gave a ver y  :o ucc:ess l u l  c:oncert 1 11 the Wel- from Number 1 positwn you will see he 1o sti ll tar e H a l l  on W l u t  1:-i unday P vcnmg, u n de1 playmg fine, also Mr Moores '' 1nnmg the ba:;s t lie c::h a1 1 111 ansl 1 1p of M 1  \V Atkms, the puze on G. trombone . What are o ur young c l u b  oec::t eta1  y .  'Ihe mem bc rs of t I r e c::J u b players gomg to do about that ' Regard mg voICed the11 app1 ec i at1 0n of t h e  class of the Quartette playmg, 1 had a ' ery difficult m usic, sm alinesi:; o [  th e  band s urn [o1111s,  task here 111 separating the first ant! i:;econd and then perfo1 m ance 'I he b and were also pnze wmners, Hushden and Foden 's rcspcc­en.ga ged t h e  followmg day at :J. fetc and tively, with two fine performances 1 U11nk g a l a  T i n s  is a rev1 v a l  of a ve1 y old c ustom both these parties will take a lot of beatmg w l 1 1 c l1 used to be held m t h e  stieets of  the anywhere. 1 he Contest was well orga111sed and, v i llage of M ancetter i ust one and a ltall 1 believe, a financial success , ccrtam1y 1t was mi les hum Atl1erstonc l am h appy to a musical success and agarn I thank the audience state t h at we h ave two 01 Uu ee playcJ S ioi gtnng real help to mysel f and solmsts by ret ur n m g  from Nat10nal i:-ierv1ce , t lus w i l l  keeping perfect order whilst the players were st1 e11gthen the band cons1derabl) . " on the platform " 
+ + + ... • ... 
b HlRE w11Les " 8hueb1ook 811 ve1 held 1vii. T W CO LLIN SON , tounetly of D ur-
1 heu A n n u a l  General iVIeetmg 111 the M ar- h a m  w n tes " H av mg moved l 1 om Co 
Ke t Hotel on i::i unJay, r eb1 u a 1 y 17th, w11eu D url�am to Ebbw Vale, l s h oultl Lie delighted 
Lhe sLalemcnt of acco unts wa::. fo und to l)e to m ake the acquamtance of an) So ut h 
ve1 y sat1s tacto1 y ,  and the band h a ve ltad a Wales bandsmen l am relo11nrng a 
very guud liuauc::ia l  year A 1 ote of thanks mumc1pal band and am 1 ecc1v1 lltg eve 1 y  
wai:; p1 oposed b y  Lh e  Uhauman t u  1\11 1 .  possib le ass1i;tan'cc f rnm t h e  Council,  w ho 
Hu.;;he::;, who, at the l:{oy a l  Albc1 t Hall , certamly mtend to m a k e  a ba11d h eie l 
1� o t tmg1iam, was p r esented -with a ce1 tll1- understand t l u s  b and h a ve n e ver contested,  
c a t e  a n d  llaugc, IJy lbe L o 1 d M ayor of b ut th at will  soon b e  remedied, as l m tcud 
i'i otLwgham, A1de 1 mau W 1gman and tlrc 1 ,o compete as soon as t he combmat10u 1" 
Lad) i\layoiess, 1\l1 s  W 1guiau, 101 havmg ::.trong eno ugh I sh o u ld Le p leased to h e a 1  
c::orn11leteu ovc1 :01xty yea1s' contm u o u b  from anyone ruterei;ted 1 1 1  p l aymg i u  a l i ve 
serv1ee with biass bands, fo1Ly-fou1 of these band " 
w1tl1 ::ili 11 c b1 ook . " -+ -+ + 
+ -+ -+' :Mi. HARR Y It Y D h l-t, L T  C . L , JJ l:l U ,\l . ,  
.i\11 F H BHADB URY wntes " Ebor w u tc,, ' " I t was w i th m uc::h p leai; u1e l 
Excelsior ate very thulled at the11 rne;ent 1cce1ved the news l h ;it two of my p upils h ad 
wm 1 11 the tlt u cl section of the North East done very weJI m t h e11 rec:en t  exauunatwns 
Area conteot .  W e  w ould hke to thank all Alan H aiidy, aged si xteen yea 1 s ,  o f  Derby, 
w h o  h ave sent u s  congratulations both followed up lus 2ud m the Alex O wen 1901 
t 1 om ms 1de a n d  outside the biass band c xa111mat1011 by passmg at I ns fi l st attem pt 
movement Our s ucees;.;, with o u t  a do ubt, the Preparator y  to D 1 p l o rn a  gr adc exanun­
was d ue to the teachmg of M r .  H au y  lVlile- atwn ol the Band:,uian ii Uoltege ol  M usic 
man - and our bandmaster , M1 L B ruce As tins exaunnal1 011 e o vc1 s conu uctmg, 
l'hc adJ u d 1 c::ato1 's rem arks made speci al sconng, t heo1y, h auuony, Hva \ oce aud 
ment10n o f  t h e  fine playmg of t he band, practical, t l 1 1s i s  mdeed a ve1 y tin e  ac l 1 1e v c­
also solo c::o1 net, solo horn, and soprano menL for a pe1 sou so yo ung l ;im gi ve n  
T h is w m  h ad a special mtcrest t o  M i s s  t o  uudc1 1;tand t h at h e  is the ) o u ngcs t  e v e1 
G race Dm:;dalc, bec::ause s h e  aclu e vcd the to pass t lus exam Bandl eadcr .En c  W ood , 
- ame s uccess ltcr biothe1$ d i d  tw o yea i s  of New B a s ford S a l v a l 1 o u  A uu y ,  pai:;:;ed tl 1e 
ago as p11nc1pal co1 net11 st, w hen York C ity conductmg, and t h e1 cloi e  <t l �o c::o m p lctc� 
band won the fourth sect10n Co uld I now the exammation M y  rn ost s 1 nce1 c than k ,,  
d i spel  a r u 1 Ho u r wl11ch got a 1 o un d  d u1111g go t o  N e w  Hasioi d ,u1d Man,,fle l d  !"l A 
the eontcst The band is not a new one, bands, H udclrngto11 :::i i h  c1 B ao lo 1d Hall 
bemg formed sixty-nme years ago, and 1' Lmc1 s and t l i e Bc::.twood Qu<t1  tette 10 1 
comes horn t h e  City of Yo1 k Pnor to the Iendmg as::.1stance so t h at my p up i ls c o uld 
last wa1 t h e  band w a s  known a s  York get r n  p lcnt� o f  condu etmg practice 
Excelsior and then,  d mmg the war, as York 8ucccsscs h ke the above keep m e  A 1 a ud 
H o rn e  G u ard As that band rt gamed 4th pnze q u i te b us y . '  
in the 31d sect1 0n 1 11 1 947,  under M r  II + + + 
LambPl l r  T h e  w 0 1 d 'Ebor' i s  t h e  ancient .Mt H.\R \'E Y  ll u l{HT ,  of C 1 c- wel l ,  name for Yo1 k T h e  band i s  also a member w u t ei:, " ..\ l a) I ,  t l n o ugh the m e d i um o t  ot t i l e  \V(•,t H1d1 11g & H arrogate Brasil ti le B B N ,  offt' I I l l .\ rnost smeeie l h,ml,,, tu Band A si; oe; 1 at1on We now look fonva1d tlic officials.  I J;iudma,,te1, and m em bers o f  to tir e  fin a l s  at  Belle Vue , a l so t o  t h e  tlie Farnwoit l i  O l d  b a n d  for thc11 euco urage­Cou nty Contest between D urham and York- mcnt,  llllLi o n ,  and h ospitality 111y 1:;011, ii.Jed sh11 c The band w i l l  bP. urnl er Mt H ten, received w h i l st on hohday . T hey v c 1 y M ile1 11 c1 n  at both t hese contests Some of k mdly a llowed J n rn to pl ay w i t h  1 1 1 e11 band the band 's engagements d u ung 1 952 mc1 L1<lc 011 Wint l' nda)  and flat urday At two con­v 1 s 1 ts to C lectlw tpes , Stockton, :.\li ddlc::.- Lests, R adcl iffe a nd F u 1 11wo 1 lh , ht• p layeu b 10ugh and Leeds. w i t h  t h em a n<l ou both occ:ao t0n;, they + + -+' we1 c awa1dPd bt p uze T h e  b a n d  alsu 
Mr E F. GULL\, of Bustol , w u tei:; competed at He) wood contest, gammg 2nd 
" The ment10n o f  S t .  H 1lda's band by ) O lli pnze Both the e ngagements an<l contests 
('Ot H•spoude11t w lio s igned hu11�clf  ' C u u o us ', were 11 1 s  first appe<11 anccs 1n p ub l ic w i t h  a 
mtere,,ted me very much mdeed beca ui;c 1 t  ban d  O nce agam i t  prn ves that a hard 
wai:; a s  a very i;m a l l  boy that l w as taken w o1kmg b and and a f u �l e l ass 111 1 1 s 1 e,tl 
by my lather to li sten to the great St. drrecto1 w i l l  a l  ways e;ome out on top �J y Hikla' s b an<l I t  w as an evenrng peifo11n- hca 1tre8t cong1 at11 l a t 10ns to F a 1 nwo1 th Olu auce at th e Sydney Ga1dcns, B ath , and t hey band on a fi ne aclne\ c mcn t " 
had the Crystal l'alace t10phy m view H • + + 
my memory is couect they f imshed thP1 1  _,\l r H <_ ,  U 1-tN E Y  DOE, ass1 1:;t<1 1 1l  scc-performance w i th the hymn 'Abide w it h  1 et a 1 � of  Ow N al10 1 1 cd A s;,;o<;iat10u of B ra;,,, M e ' ,  and d u u n g  the playrng of oame, several  B,u1d Co11d 1 1c:lo r s  N o  1 cent1c, w r 1 t 1 ·�  r11 embe1;; s l ipped away mto the ga1dens and Colonel II J Wel l mg h am , 11 C T D  , p layed a verse 01 two at a distance . Telegrai1h 1'I a1tagc1 o l  C a li le a 11cl W 11 e l 1•s;, , Qmte a pe1 fect endrng to a pet fo1 mancc has \ cry k md l ) <;oni:;ented to be t lH '  fi 1 i:;t l tlnnk tlus was the year 1922 " P i es1dent ol Nu 1 Cent 1 e No 1 Cenlrn 
-+' -+' + offers smce 1 e co11g1  a t u  lc1 t 10 1 1 - ,  1 f  >< o rn c w h a t  
M i  W ::; W J NTEH , sec 1 c t a 1 y  o f No 1 ll 1 lat e .  to �1 1 C. W T h u t le) , manager u f  
we�te rn A r ca B rass Ba nds ' Assoc1 a 1lo11 C a lil t• d lld \V 1 1 !' lcs:; band , who W <l� aW<Lilkd 
I P r es ton d 1 ;;tr 1c::t) , \\Il l es "l l t e  N ounau t h e B E  l\I l ll t h e  1 ecent nutltday H ono u 1 s �l ern ol a l Yo uth band ( Blad;pool ) a 1 e  to Li st " 
be c::om pl 1 rnented 011 t l iPH fi r s t an n u al B i as::; + + -+-
Band c::o nt€st \\ 1 1 1 c l 1  was h e l d  m t l 1 <> Black- � L t  J AC K  H U G  HE8, of  JJ1eston, w u tes 
poo l 'l'owc1 C1 1 c u :;  on 1:-i u nda) . J\l ay St i r  T I H' Hadc:: h ffe conlei:;t.  \\ l 1 1 c l 1  l adj u d i c a ted 
1\houL J ,500 1wop l e  l i stened to t h e  pla) mg on .J u nP 6th , wa� a 1 1 1 0�! P1lJ o v a ll l e  0110 
of  t h e  n m� compctmg band:-; Wh ilst I t  was w<> Ll  0 1 ga11 1 � ed , and a good a ud rcucc 
awa1tmg t i r e  s u 1m1 1 111g 1 1 p of  the adj u d 1 <;- w l u � l t  1 11c l udl'd t l 1 e  M ayor a nd M ayo1 ess o f  
atot lil t J A G 1eenwood , the Y o u t h  H adch ffe . t l lo1 oughf\  enjoyed the pl ay mg 
Memo n a l  band ga>e f ll e 1 1  ' Pa.geant of o f tlw fo u ilPf'n bands.  [ feel s u m  t h e  
D 1 u m s '  a� a n  1 n 1 e i1 1 1 d t> l\1 1 U 1 et->nw ood , m g.1 1 1 1 se 1 s w o 1 i l d  hP w p l l  s a l r n h ed w i t l t  
1 n  h i ,, o w n  1 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 L1 i > I P  W :J ) , .1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 11c:ed h i s t l t e 1 1  t> l fo J1 ,, ,  a n d  my t h a n k s  ai e d ue t o  t h e  
aw a1 d;;,  anJ t h e  p11zes we1 e  p 1 esented b y  I ::>ecreta1 y l\J 1 Openshaw, fot lookrn1g a[le1 M1 . lI  Cr ooksh ank . " my comfort " 
• 
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C ON T ES T  RESULT S  
A HB H OA T H  J\ J U � J CAL FE8Tl VAL, B i as:s 
8e<.:t10n-Qua1 tettes . lst.  Biech111 City No 1 ,  
2n<l ,  Forfa1 l n  trnmental No.  l ;  31 d,  Fo1-
far l nsh umental No.  2 ,  4th, M on t tosc 
To'wn J un101 solos undei 14 . lsl , A Low­
d e n  ( D undee St M a r gaiet' s ) , 2nd, J a mes 
Towns, i u nr ( F o rfar ) , 3rd . W i l lia m Boyle 
(Arb1 oath ) J uu 1 01 :solos 14 to 18 . l st ,  
A l is ta i r  W a dd e l l  ( Fo i far) ; 2nd, W i lha m 
Leuclrnu; ( Ai broath ) , 3rd, R .  Stewart 
( B rech m ) ;  4lh,  J Cabl e (F01 fa1 ) Scm or 
sol os lst , A la n  Reid ( Forfar ) ; 2nd, W. C .  
Cook ( Fotfm ) , 3rd, E S G rant ( Fotfat) , 
4th,  A .  Smit h ( B 1 ec h i n )  
ATHERSTONE.-Slow Melody Contest. 
�emors lst, T. Brindley (City of Coventry) , 
:!nd, J .  W. Brntberhood (Adey Welfare) , 
3rd, E Bradshaw (Fisher & Ludlow) Adj ud1-
1.:ator, Mr. Peter Fearnley J umors . lst, 
G Thompson (Leicester Special Police) ; 2nd, 
D. Gough (Colesh11l Ex-Servicemen's Club) , 
3rd, B Harns (Arley Welfare) Ad1ud1cator, 
Mr. G. H. Bicknell. 
HADC L l F FE-.M a t c l t  Con t est,  6ll t J une 
ht p11ze, Farnworllt Old \ W H u r s1 ) , 2nd, 
G oo<l s h a w  ( E  Kershaw ) , 31d , Wal kden 
P u ;;e (C L1gl tlbo un ) , loca l c up , ::-llocks­
budge Wot ks 8oc 1a l  ( G  Tiav i s ) F o u 1 tcen 
ba nds competed . A dJ ud1calo1 , 1\Ii.  J A 
H dgheb 
B LJ (i LE-WPsl uf England Ba1H.ls 1 1 1 e11 's 
l'esll va l ,  2hl J u ne . Cl a s:-, " A " ,  Ch all l p1 0n­
s l 1 1 p  a w l  Hoy a l  Tro p h y .  ' ' T l ie Valky ue ' ' ( W .  
& ] {  ) b i,  p ll � c ,  Call l  b o i  n e  Town ( F .J 
l{obe 1 l s ) , 2ml . 8t Den m s  8 i l ve1 ( W  D 
Lawton ) , 3rd , · Nc wq m1 � Town ( W  b 
i\loy l c ) , 4l l 1 ,  Ht J ust R 1 l ver ( A  U U i c h ­
a t ds ) , Sti r ,  l{<'d 1 1 1 1  l r  R i l ve1 ( A  Tca�d a le ) .  
( i rand 1 1 1 a 1 c l i . " La Heme d e  Haba" ( W  & 
l{ ) lHl .  Newq uay Tov.n 2nd, Carn bo 1 ne 
Towu , 3 rd .  ' t .  Dcnm� R1 l ver Cl ass " H "  
se l ect 1 011 .  " J\'I pJou i es o f  Long Ago" ( W  & 
R )  h t .  8l Sly tlu a ns ( E  F l oyd ) , 2nd , 
i:il Am;lc l l  To"" n ( C.  E .  Biewe i ) ; 3 1 d ,  Hod­
m 1 11 Town (A W Law ton ) , 4t l r  I nd i a n  
Queeu� ( F  L. Kn i gh t) , 5th , 8t I vcs Town 
( l'i  Cou r n hes ) C' 1 0 1 m; " O  F at l i e i , w h oi:i<' 
.\ l rn 1 gl i l y  Powe i " ( W. & H ) . hl , R t  
l'i t y 1 1 1 1 ,un; , 2nd . St I ves 3 1 d .  lndnn Q ueens 
� [ a1 c l 1 .  " Da u ntless " ( W  & H )  · lst,  8t 
.\ 1 1 sl P l l , 2nd , B uc l m m  'l'ov.n I Jepo1 tm Pnt 
l s t ,  St .J u st , 2nd . Redruth Ad1 ud1cato 1 , 
:.1 1 Frnnk W u gh t .  
BANDSMEN 'S C OLLEGE O F  
MUSIC 
R ES U LTS OF S P R I N G 
E X A IVI  I N AT I O N S  
L{ I �  l' M D I P LOMA 
A E C h a l l i nor, B l a c k pool 
PRELIJ\l l N A  RY G RA D Ei:i 
P-PASS P M  - l'ASS W I T H  M ElU T 
P H .-PA SS W I T H  HONOU RS 
.E LEJ\lENT ARY P1 
K .  B u tterworth . l\ I anchesle 1 P . M  
H H owarth , Lowto n .  Warnngt 1 1  P M  
G .  Dou lt , Stand i s h, Wigan P . M  
lNTERM E D r ATE 
J\11ss T .  Hol land ,  O l l c 1  l on . 
Th 
P M  
l'. H .  
P M  
Notts , P !II . P :\l 
A Pa lmer , Wo1 k mglon , C um P J\l I' 
PREPA RATO RY 
E Wood . Nott mgh a rn 
A E .  H andy, Der by 
D W Haydo � '< , CoppHll  Chor l l' .)  
Examiners-D I PLOMA G RA DES - ( Lon­
don ) MaJOl G H W 1l lcock s , M .V 0 . ,  
:.r B E , A R C M , p s m ( :.l a nch esle t) 
::O.I i J H ?ea 1 son . R .  Ya 1 wood . B B C . U  
L T  C L  . D t  Dents W11ght, Mus D -pape1 
WO! k, a l l  •oentres 
PR ELHI I N,\ RY G !:{ A D  �:8-(r\f anchesle t ) 
J H Pe.u ,,on.  R .  Yarwood . 13 B C .Jl.L 
L 'I' C L  ( Nottmgh am ) J B<il dw in . H B C . M . ,  
L. G . S  J\I . (N ewcastle ) R 'l'mdal l .  A B C M  , 
L R . S . M  ( R t t nd e i l ancl ) G eo H Woud s ,  
B B C  M ( E xete1) L Da v ies . B B C  J\I 
The Boa1 d w i sh es lo expiess its thanks 
to al l exami ne 1 s , the St retfo1d Old band , the 
Wood G reen ;':xce l s 1 0 1  b and M i .  W .  Doll m g  
a nd J\I r  K .  Hor t o n ,  B B . C  J\f . ,  f o 1  k ind and 
v a l u able set v i c:es rendere d  
J\l :i i o 1  G H W i llcocks ( late M us i cal 
Dueclo1 of  U te I ri sh G u a1ds and late Semoi 
J\I i rs 1cal  D H ••cto1 o r  the B llgad e of  G ua1ds ) ,  
1 �  ,\ l u s i cal I J 1 reclo r of  t h e Ford :Motor \Vork� 
band and J S  ve 1�· k een!� mteH',.,l<'d 1 11 I he 
wo1 k o f  t h e B C J\i .  Recently he accepted 
t i r e  u w i t ahon o f  t i l e Board to brcome a 
V1 cP-P1 es](kn1 H is w i d e  experience w i l l  
h e  v c 1 y  m u ch ap p 1 ec 1ated . M r  Kenneth 
Ho1 ton ,dso o f  t h e FoI<l Motor W :irks band,  
of  w i n ch h e  is  (lep ut.v cond ucto 1 . h as tak en 
ove1 t l 1 P  poflt 1 101 1 u f  rep1esentat i ve of the 
B C  M 1 11 t h e  London a r ea rn 1rncce�s ion to 
JI.I i. W l lol l r ng w i l o i s  now i c t a ed i n  
Boscu m be 
----+----
LONDON AREA N O T ES 
I The London and i:iuu1l r e1 1 1  Counties A r c a '  
Comn u l t ee h a ve fi xed t he date for t h e  1953 
con test . lt w il l be held on 8alm day , 1\ l a 1 c l 1  
28t h ,  at th e Centi al H all , Westmrn&let. 
1 regi et lo repo 1 t  the dea l1 1  o f  M 1 W. 
H i l t on,  who l tad given ove1 s ixty yea1 s '  
service to o u r  bands H e  was Hon Li fe 
Mem bei of th e R 1<.1 s;; H and Cl ub l extend 
rny sympat h y  lo ! u s  son, J\1 1. L 1I 1 ll o n .  t h e 
secrc t a 1 y  of t h e  Routlw1 n Coirntr'.)s Asi;oe r a­
t rnn .  
Nort h ..\l i dd lesex h ave fixed up v. 1lh a 1 c r y 
good Eh bass p layer , and need a really good 
t i ornbone soloist to com plete t h e  hest 
combmal10n th ey l t av!' J rad fot some lmH' 
past.. I u nderstand t h ey wil l  not be ab le to 
compete at Rornfo 1 d  contes t ,  lwrng engaged 
on l l tat d a lr' ,  but h ope to attend C10ydon 
I ii Nov embc1 . T i ns band cerl,wilv l ook 
s ma r t 1 11 then 1 1 cw u !l l fo1 nr s , w l l lclt I 
u ndc1 i;t and cm;t over £400 cas h .  
E LECaW 
----+----
N EW CAS TLE & DIS TRI CT 
T h e  Bedlmgton Hoppmgs contest, h e ld on 
Wlut M onday ,  and confined to N o tlnun bc1-
land League b ands, attiacted an entry of 
mne bands, who all  p l ayed. Thi s speaks 
well fo1 the league , and must make 
8ecretary J.  Welsh a happy man. The 
weather was uot syrnpathetw h o w e ver, and 
some of  the bands played i n  atrocr nus 
cond1t1ons. 'l'he i es u lt of t h e  selection 
contest created. q u1 te a stu amongst the 
audience : lst, l'cgswood Colliery , 2nd . 
Bedlmgton Colh c 1 y , 3 i d ,  N m llr Reaton 
Col lic1y . Per sonal l y , I t h o ught t hat No1U1 
Seaton could h ave p l ayed m u c l 1  woi�t· and 
still h ave won. H owevei , the ad] ud1cato i 's 
dec1s10n is  fin a l ,  and lie w as m tl te beot 
pos1t10n to J udge .  The maich conlesi wai; 
not up to the standai:d of th e pien11e1 e ve n t .  
a n d  the pu zes wen t to Nu1 tl 1 8ealu11, New­
b 11ggm, an d  Cambois, rn th at order Mr.  
Il. Tindall adi ud 1 cated . 
Cr ookl t a l l  Colltery, Norll rc1 n cl r amp10ns, 
appeared m the Exl n bit10n P a r k ,  Newcastle, 
and a lthough the weather was not too good , 
they gave a good p rogiarn rne. 
Slu ldon Ra1lway1' pi u vi de c l th e 111 1 1 s 1 c  rn 
t i ns park th e  pre vi ous week They wc i e 
conducted b y  theH new uand mastei , Lieut. 
J o l t n  F letch et.  
.Ea;;mgton P u bh<: weie J 1 eaid l o  ad v an­
tage 1 11 E lswick Pa tk , NewcaBtle 
l unde1 stand t h at U i e  Nor t h uw betl aud 
League h ave fixed t h e  v cuue and dates ul 
tl ien an nual c l t a111p10nship contests . and 
a lth ough I am not aware of the Pxacl tunes 
and pl aces t h ese w i l l  no doubt be announced 
l a ter .  The test.piece fo1  the f irst  sect1 0n is  
cl101ce of  one of t l uce W & R .  cl assic selec­
t10ns . 'l'lus w i l l provide good piact1ce for 
t i le birnds and a good contest 1or the public 
O ur next big event is tltc Nor t humberl and 
Mmers' Picmc at Bedlmgton, 011  J 11 ly 19th , 
and this will  be followed by D u1ham Rig 
Meet111g o n  J ul y  26th , two grnat days f01 
om bandsmen 
Amble band are p romotmg a contest at 
Ambl e on Augu st 30th G ood pnzes . accord­
i l1l3 to the sched u l e . I h ave not h ea1d w h o  
the adp 1chca lor i s  f o r  this event , Amble is 
a nice spot , and bands can be s u re of a good 
day h eie, i f  t h e  weathet 1s fine 
W hen readmg ieports i n  the Press of  
Parliamentary chscuss10ns on the B B 0 . 
one cannot help thm k mg of the ver y hunted 
n u mber of o u r  brass bands commg over the 
an th ese days, especially m our No1the 1 n 
aiea. I am lu cky i f  I hear one band p'e 1 
week , s mcly we dese1ve moie th an tins 
NOV ACAS'fHIAN 
---+�--
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRI C T  
Congr a l u lat10ns to Woodend W.M C 
81lvei ( Lwnel J\l anstie ld ) ,  on thei 1 s uccess 
at the B u m mgh am a nd D1stuct Assoc­
i ation colltest The band now become the 
ch amp10n " B "  clas'S ban d  of the 
A ssoe1at10n I wu 11 J d l i k e  to t,han k l h P  fi Vl' 
bands who enleied tlus contest , fo1 their 
display uf rnl ei Psl, arnl I tlnnk il drngust mg 
t h at a n  associat10n t h e  size of tlus one , 
sltould o n l y  be able lo gat l H•1 s ud1 a ,,mall  
m uster Each band , L h ear , ag1 eed lo 
endeavom to keep tlus dale o[ the Assoc-
iat i on contest open wh en boo l- iug 
e ngagemen t s .  Wit h o ut do ubt,  t l n i;  
S m a l l  H e a t h  P a r k  contest is  of iop eal 
impor tance t o  local bands. and w e  should do 
o u 1  u t most lo keep 1 t  a l tvc , and to i etam 
t h e  interest of t h e Bn nungham P a i k  Com­
nnttce and p u b l rc .  J\n:yway , kt 11s l tupe 
t h e  "A" a nd "(;" c l ass contest on Sunday,  
A ugust 24t h ,  i s  bel i e r  s uppoi led, and I 
appeal to eve1 youe to do t h e u  u tmost lo 
pc1-;;uad e t hen band to attend, even 1l not 
a::; an entrant, at least as part of t h e  
au dience l{cllle m be 1  a1 1y " H "  o r  " () " c l ass 
band may e n  le i clai:is " A " ,  so t h e1 e 1s no 
rnaoon w i r y  any of o u 1  Aso;ocwt 1011 b.rnds 
s h o u l d  b e  ab:ocnl P u t  t h e  date m v o u 1 
d i a r y-August 24l l 1 , t' ma l l  Heall1  Pai k ,  
B n  m i  n.gl1 am 
Band conce1 ls  1 1 1  H 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 g h am P a i k ,, to t C10� dun But0 we1 e at B1ol ll l ey He<.; o n  J u ly are as follows . J u ly 6th , 8 a n k ry s  J L i l l (' 15l l t ,  and were l !l guod Jor 1 11 , co11d1 1e- Castl e  Woi h ,  13 tl i , B 1 t fr n l d  Woi k :; , 20t h l t'd by C Wa lui sley The� h a ve e nter ed H l u r ley A i l vei Tl i e a hove at 8 m ,dl H e ath t w o  sect1 u11s at Dai tfo 1 d ,  
,'�
n d  hope· I o ltJ
e Park . J u ly 27t h .  He vii Works band a t � uc.;c.;c• s l t r l  �ec1eta1 :t G u ieen means o Canw.iu H ail  P1o1 rk J i a 1 e 1 1 1 :.  ban d m l l t e  ch amp10m; J up ,,eclwn Cule,, 1 1 1 1 1  Ex-i:ie1 v 1 rel l len's C lu b A d v e 1  Hext y e a i  ! ' est w1shci; I - .  have IH'eu l p nle b usy o f  l ate aud we1 c Wood G 1een a t e  dotng well u ml e t  t h eu c nga O'ed a lmost c vci y wee k end ' I t  se!'uis llew b a m l m aslP 1 , a nd a1 e wel l booked fo1 that "i eq u nemenls of t i r e N·ilwn.LI Rl• t vices t l r e  l;l'dsou No doubt we s h ,1 1 1  see t h e m  wi l l chancre u10 band arn'u nd ti n s vca 1 ' 
�\.�:��:�tmg St i1Lct .
t ; r� 
U 
Ro Ur l u 1  d cl oule--l I ll l�e<:enlly �[ a u 1 1ce C! laj ton ( l rnlll ) c1 .. p;t1 ll•d  
1 
a � a.1 woot I:s a l t i·c for !us two y ears m t h e a1l l l�' and ve i v  wu e 1e1 e · · ' 
C W '-'  ( i\ I  I l ) 1 1  l l l i e-
noon W. Pem berton ( trorn bonP ) is expected . ·� :we l l'S et w1 IJe a · f t l M I N f f E u r l iank n i pnt G a i dcn s un J u ly oU i 101 t l w  o go i n  H' c 1 c i a u t  � a vy or o u 1  yea r s 
w hole week cund u t 1 h ,  �1 · .E p l l  1 LatP t on U n is  yca 1 . m H eplernbe1 , Allan J J. 
was ouu y '1 0 leau� 
c
�f  t\I I�J L
1 
eLJ�lc �� l l t e Mou,1 s  ( solo co1 r�rt )  w i ll com mence J n �  two .u ca " Da i l v lle 1 ald ' conlPsl w l r icL has years.  and h e  wi ll he :; ucce<'ded hy Edga1 
ie� u l le d  m t l rP I I  bei ng dis uali f:t d Da v ies t h e  uld so lo ('O lll l'i  o f  Coles l l l l l ,  w.l i o  
East H am Si lve t 
q
d 1 1 e 1 1 l r as recent l y  conc l uded J u s  serviu' w i t l i  ' 1 ar e s ea 1 Y JU I  l mg up t h e H � F How VE) l l ll t l  • t good band agarn � rneP J\IJ R B u ,.low took ' setback� ;\I B l r c{' t c <!npi e l t re.�� u v e 1  t l 1 p  cund 11do 1 's posi tion and m ore w i l l  . ' r J a v  on , cont uc o 1 , 18  
I)(' l 1 1•a 1 < 1 of  t h em m t he couu�1g vea 1  !'lease f�1{l ever y l opl 1 m 1 ,..t 1c I ahf u l  t ltH' fill1ld iH l 's k<-'ep rne i n formed of f u t m e  actr v i t i  :\J i u r  • am liPry i:;0on l l' i o pcs o a u y 
B i ov. n  
es • band vacanc r cs w i t h  boy;; f r om l i 1 b J u mo i 
c 1 1 1 ur l c I ass a i P a!ll  n u e es:s, c;u1 1 d 1 1clcd liy �Ii .\. A t  Rh yl contest J{c1 u (H Heve ) I I 1 i ons gave a I'<' 1 \ good conceit at U ' "' t al a 
J ; a l l��""" Town H a l l  J ' 4 l l  
1 � s uccess fu l d a y ,  w inumg 3td p n z e  I ll 
welco 1 1 1 e  v 1 s 1 t o 1  was l';h 
on
To mkr ry I l t C l tamp1 onsl,1 1 p ,  and l:;t p 1  l Z <'  u 1  secoud 
f C' 1 1 1 1 
m O lto au , a e secl10n Con1"1 at..ul al r orn; Re1·0 l w ol l ld o a Ptl< cm .w 1 0  a lth ough m iet 1 1  e- I i k<· t o  hear f �orn y o u  l was J l cased also ��entJ, l sB st i l l v1en 11nt1 ei esled 1 in our hands to see ment i on of Joh n Th umpJon ' Rv Wot k R  • 1 • nee p aypr J h., eup 1on 1 1m sol o m ha nd once a"'am t u•d 1  lahle sll le PI cl 0 • , • B . I t ca::.e to ser S l m  lPy l-11 her a 1  e Li app1 1 1 1< 1 on contest on J uly .1.9th l 1 as 1 mcler t h e u  new corn l ucl o 1 � l r  H J u ag' a tl 1  acted a ve ry good ent1 y i n  , II •t · '" '  1 1  , ' "' L •1 1 a sec 10ns .u1ey te urp t h !' J l lll ! Ol class now con si r-ts s ia l be there to give a f u l l  t eport l l1 next of seventeen memher;;, and Uieie is a wad-I ssne.  m g  I J ::; t  too 1 Thf' Rol'ough of Ro n t h a l l ha1'(' l'ookrd t l i r  'frt aga r n  I n ppen l t o  \'On M 1 d l n n cl  ha n<l!'<-fol l ow r ng h r n f\R hn 1 1 d R  for 1 ln<\ f\easo n L 1 1 t o 1 1  m e n  t o  w 1  i t f' :1 11rl l rt rne h a vP �'Oll i n Pws :1 1 1 c l  Leyt on ,  C'a l lenders ,  Rnshd Pn TempP1 u 11 < P ,  > iews 
an d Morrn; Motors OLD BRUM I I  
B RADFORD AND DIS TRI C T  t h e  H Hb p l aye1 s,  h as been 1-iet wm,Jy i ll ,  
but 1 1'  now w e l l  on t h e  way lo reco vei y,  
M r H B Hawley, M anaging Director o f l t a vmg al Jl•,uly attended rel t('a1  sals All the 
Hammond's Sauce \,\'orks, Shipley, has engaged bes t ,  A rcluc .  lot ) om re1 u1 n to good l teall!t 
M r  Gershom Col 1 1so11 as Bandmaster o( his and good handmg. 
sem or band This rs an aµpomtment whtch J\J r. Sankcy 's Castle Woi ks a1 e al  H to
11 1 pm t 
��: 1 1;�:1 �;mhaf1�;1{iJC1� f��e�;an}����lrs�o:h�L�: t:� t��:1�::1;u���11t!�:� r��i1)��e:�� iMt1��  �e ;� 'l�l��� 
now work toge_t�er, M 1. Colli son putting all he i >andnr a,,lri , .md the new H<'c i l' l a t ) 1, :\l r .  can mto th� semor Lanrl, and M r  Hawley ha".- T Ll oyd How about some new� . M r .  1ng more time to deyote to h i s  ht�s! ness, his Hectet ai y ? 1 umor band, .and vanous ban,d activities. _ The �I a l \'er  n I rn pcJJ ,i l ,  undet t h e  baton o f  s;n1or har\.d mtend co1;ipetmg a t  Belle yue 111 ) .\i i Lowe , a t e doin g q u i te wel l .  and I September The J L1,lJ1ors are makmg rapid pro- j l ! L l l le r sland t h at m th e near f u t1 1 1 c  t h e band 
gress, fulfillmg engilgements equally as well as m ay t m n J i om biass t o  m r l 1ta 1 y 
many an adult combmation Harry Coleman 1s l u nde1 ::;land Ron me G l az<'; o f  Langley , 
M r  Hawley's deputy in this team, and h is r n e l  w i l I i a "er to us acc i ll cnt a few montbs 
effo1 ts are much ap11rec1ated . ai''O a ml fel l o w  band • m e n  a n d  f n encl s  w1slt 
Yewco \'\fork·., under Albert Lu1111, put over h�n ; a o pPedv 1 ccov<' 1 y  
a very good broadcast o n  the 1 8th, the playmg ( ; l ad 1 o  h (' a I  t h at Al'otun o u ll r  J\Jctl i or l rst 
was "bnght and early " Congratul ations A l bert ! l nsl 1 u 1 1 1 ent a l ( Eves h am ) ,  i n tend contPsting 
Another broadcast should not be long delayed as soon as t l r e1 1  ha11d m a sle1 " 1\f r c k "  Sh a1 p 
Butterficlds Tank V\'orks (Bernard Burns) 1 e t  u 1  us fr 0 11 1  t h e  forces The a hove 1 s  t h e  
are 1 1 1  fine shape, a s  the1 r first pnze a t  Hvde on ( O t1 f'ct nall l f' of th e hand u s u a l l v  known a s  
Whit Fnday demonstrates By t h e  -way- Eves h am You1 h band 
Butterfields, Hammonds and Yewco al l brought E vP s h a m  Town a r c  now cond uctPd by M r  
prizes hack f rom 1.ancash 1 re on \Vhit Friday, W �( rPet . af f e1 t h en pie v10m; �omlu<'to1 . 
ample proof of h ow stock 1 s 1 1 s1 11g in my dis- M t.  C h a tle� M a c e .  l i a<l co1 1 1 pletrc l f l ftv yea 1 s  
' lrict. Congratulations all t HONO U R  BRlG H T  JI 
----+----
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
B rad ford Victoria played very wel l  indeed at 
Fagl ey Cai n1val Young Torn A tkinson, Carl 
Rosa's tuba player, was with them a11d what a 
euphonium player he is Bradford is proud of 
him, also " Father Tom," who 1s provmg so 
successful as one of our leading adj udicators 1 t ;,eell LS  a l u u g  wa.) back to J�xclei cuu-
Regardmg M r. Ernest Lawson, and Yeadon ll'sL, !J ut t l 1 1 s  1::i t11e n1;,t oppu 1 t u111l )  of 
Old Band, I can assure " West Rider " that all rnenuon rng a nd otlet l ll•J cung 1 a w 1 at10no l o  
i s  well, very well in fact ! M r  Lawson is still  1 t w  1Uea1  i11 1ze wrnuern 1' 1snpo1W:; Kutisll 
Bandmaster and Secretary, and has a J oyal and 1"eg1on , .'.>Hl m champ10n::ilup sect ion , A 1 1J10n 
en tlrns1astic set o f  barnlsmen The hand arc UueKy a1 u, w mm• 1 :;  ot secoud secuon , Hallt 
practically at full strength and also have 1:ip a  impe11a1, 61 d m tlurd section , Hndg­
youngsters corn mg bn Certainly M r  Lawson's w ate1 i mpeu al, 2nd puzc , .H ur nit am �\', 
brilliance as a cornetist i s  made use of  by other H1gt1b 1 ict.g•:!, 4tl1 pu;;e , and llulne l ow n ,  
bands at l!m.es, when it 1s  permi s,tble, but t o  vLll p nze out of c1g!ttem1 bauds in fo u t tit 
-ay he was seen playing al Belle Yue last May "eclwn 
was not true reportmg, as neither he noi the 1 hall heaul Ure tebtp1ece m th e top sect10u 
IJallC? mentioned we�e at the contest 1 played at Helle V ue, so k new tltat it was 
H al l  n oycl Methodi�t. und€r Jf alph J:-f ellist, gomg lo be a strnggle fur  su1ue u! lltc bam.ls, 
have paid a second ' is1t to Kenil worth Castle ,ull! l:iU it pi oveu tu be, acco1 d rng to t!te 
Rally, and f rom all reports I. recyive, it appears J Ullgl! and compose1 , .Mi. .Euc Ball.  Cam­
tlMt their reception �\a� even more hearty than rrnrne l own wer e sometluug h k e  ce1 ts . ,  as 
last time. I am not surpnsed, as they are an llleJI c:ond uctoi , lVlr.  .l!' . J · H.obe1 ts, m m;t · cl -1 1 · l1a;c had a tltoi uugh g1 o und rng rn the piece attr.actn e an versah e corn )111ation and very when he was pi utopai cornet wi th l\ianclrcs-entertammg " 
I was pleased to hear of · B ramley and Dis� 
lei C vv ::-; . ,  urnlPt J\JI l•,nc .Ball , a ion unate 
oppoi t unrty, wl uclr was made tlie most of tncL (Chffoni Robmson) paymg a successful vv' ood lall::; Hi lv et wer e one of t h e  two visit  to Lancashire. � U!JJl!scs ol the section, the other bemg i:it.  The Hali fax Band Association held a very .uenui;; , w l t o found t lt emsclves so fai do w n  successful meeting o n  t h e  9th. \1\11th Hubert am ong th e  d e a d  men t hat i t  w a s  h a t d  t o  HE'pworth 1.11 the chair, I a m  ple�sed t o  �ea( Deh eve . l o retui n to W oodlalls , under 1\Jr that h?th this As<oc1al10n and the Salta1re Con- :::; . L .  C l ar ke, whom l was pleased to meet, test Committee have chosen Hungarian R}1a1!- , they h a v e  h a d  the distrnctiun of bcm16 tlte sody ::-.ro 2 fo1 their first section ci:intests I'h1s lirst W essex Associ at10n band to wm a place is sensible, progressive and busmessltke, and 111 the finals rn London (not tile A.lbet t Hall should ensttre good tntnes at both contests this year , l undei stan d ) , and 1 1 ght wel l  
AVENUE they p layed too, bemg unly 11rne pomts 
+----- beh m d  C ambo 1 ne , b ut tlus We"sex ( ham-BURY & DISTRICT p1 0ns l 11p scct10n ( a :s  a wutei rn a 
contempoia1 y also pomted o ul ) w i ll h a 1re to 
I have been asked by the Brass Band Com- IJe ie-oi garnsed m the l ight of t hese rnsults, 
nnttee, Heywoml, to thank all bands who entered !or h ere v. e h ad two W essex champ10nslup 
their Annual March Contest on Whit Friday, class bands, Woodfalls 2 nd m "Daily 
J une 6th, for their support in helping them to Heia l d "  c hamp1 on:;l11p , and Colne Town, 
raise a rernrcl sum for the Christie Cancer 5lh 1 11 ' D ally H e1ald" fuur t l t  scet1on ' 
Fund, over seventy pounds being made A,lsci illess 1 s  t>tockwell ,  8outhey ,  and Warnet 
special thanks to Wilmslow Public Subscription h ave someth mg to sott o ut t! te 1 e . 
for their generous do11al1011 of one gumea!, .Mi. A. G .  Lloyd,  who piloted Fishponds 
although they were unable to play. There was But1sh Leg1 0n , unpi essell rnoie t h an one 
some fu st-cl a s s  playmg ancl fi rst prize was won capa ble Judge m the a u dience with his 
by lrwel l Spn11gs (Bacup) , second, Farnworth i ead mg and n u 1 smg of the band m the 
Old ; third, vValkden P rize The Depoi trnent ' barbed-wn e en tanglemen ts ' p a 1 t  of t he 
Trophy was won by Bury Puhhc Stiver testpiece, and l cons1de1 no band played the 
I had the pleasure of hearing Rochdale nnale bette r , the fadrng away w as hl,e a 
Bo1 ough S ilver m Queens Park, H eywood, on :>un set. 
Sunday, June i5th They gave two very good A l d bo u 1 nc 8 1 l v e 1 , K mgswood Evangel,  
conce1 ts ,  anrl looked qmte smart in  new and Buslol Aer o vVoi ks wer e p1 obably veiy 
um fonns, which they were "' eanng for the first close togetl1 e r  w1tlt good effo1 ts that lack 
tm1c I had a chat with M r. Bennelt, the hand- w hatever i t  w as t h e  J udge h ad m his notes . 
maste1,  and he toJ. I me that Mr F. Garth, the l was unab le  to hear the second a n d  tl111 cl 
musical director of Irwell Spnngs, visib them sect10ns ( iu a chffe1 cnt h al l ) ,  so cannot 
frequently He certainly has done them a lot com ment on t he p l aymg, b u t  �VI t A tkmso11 :> 
of good I was als< mtrorluced to their oldest s111cerelv cutical i em a 1 ks did nut tl attei l l
t e  
bandi; 1n e1thei. oect1on I?laymg member, Mr T M assey, who at 7.l l n  secti on fuui the fir st two stood ou t years of age is stil l  playmg the .Bb He s.howecl d istinctly , Ioi Ure piofe:s:;wn al l u u c h  was me the med?.l he wm1 at the September l on test ::0.l SO ) ears al.!.o, when he played with lfochclal� qu ite
 obv10us , J\11 8. H .  Boddmglon (- unn 
� c\; cFcltou ':; ) and J\1 1 J B .  Yo1 ke, lst and Oki. Cong ratulat1011s J\(r. M assey, long may 2nd puzewmneis i eopecti v e l y ,  applied t h e you live to ei13 oy your banding. " polish' ' t h at w o u ld h a v e  benefi ted a num-Vv e had some goml hands m the d istrict on bcr of other pei foi m anccs, and cl rere we1 e �hit Fnday, Loi\ er Ince Tempe1 ance playmg leacl i ct "  of giea!, Pxpeuem:e will10ut a band , m lhe1r Ll6th Vl'hit Walk, also Earlstown Via- ,,c aled 111 the au dience . duct P nze renewed thell' acquamtance after 27 l hardly da1 c mcnt10u 1t,  bu t wei e t hc1 e  years and were re-engaged, a s  a lso were Haigh any bo now e d  playe1 s ? I ' l l  say t he i e wer e, 
B,md, V./igan b u t  tlLey w e r e  :ill  " wi l l u n  U r e  law " beca use 
Twcecl:ile and Sn 1alteys arc ve1 y bti:,y with a l l  bands and bandome n  a 1e not i egrsl cied , 
engagemenb 111 ' a  nous parks, but the strange so tl iat 1t fo <'asy lo bou uw l l tc be;;t men 
thmg is, they have no engagements 1 11 the1 1· own li om n on-contestmg bands,  and those I saw 
pa1 k I have always said, you are thought ,ue ve1 y good playm s too. 
I ette1· of out of your own town M r  Bedford Kmgswood and H a n h a rn  Bri l t ::; h  Leg 1 011 
tel ls  1 . ic, in his letter, tbat the band a1e playmg weie pl ayrng al \".'cstou-s u pcr-Ma1 e r ecent ly , 
better than ever J tha1 1k you for your letter and a1e h kely tu gel f u 1  l l ter engagernenb 
and hope to have 11101 e news f ro111 you m the [ hear. 
future 'l'he Yl' l u b unlide p a iades took place as 
B ury Public S1h er 1 ilayed at V\l;.;l kclc1 1 u :; u a l , b 11t rt a ppearn t l iat b1 a::ss band::; get .\ 1  cthod1st o n  May 3 lst for thei r annual wal k  lewei and lewe1 eng<1gPme11 t s ,  l>rmg 
and playe,I (or d.mcing 111 the evcni11g , they also replac;cd hy enl h usial:l LIC Ll1 um au d bugle 
i ilayecl at St Anne's, Newton Heath, for  Hie b a n d s ,  bu t l 1 1e1 c is  :;on 1e good Ill  th at, 1 01  
<-ame 1 >ur po'>e on Su11day June l st. On \�hit 1 wnw o f o u r  bands w o u l d  benefit J J  t l 1ey 
F1 1dav lhey played fo1 'si· Paul 's, B11ry, and c o u ld en::.na 1 e t h e  d 1  un1 1 1 1 c 1 s  'l'lte b tai:i'> 
also for the hymn sing i11g in Um on Square In band di  Ull l l l lP r  is too u lten a l a c k adars1cal 
the even111g th;.;y w 011 the W'an ington T i  ophy !Pal!H'r,  wield mg h 1 H  01 1e s!Jc;k on a d t um 
at Hcywoo'l Chn -.t1e Cancer Fund Conk::;t fo r wlneh so tmd:; l i ke a boxe r s pu nc l ung b ag 
DepOI tme11t June 7th found them at Ains-' l hope e n t lll'o are 10111�1·;; rn Io1 Fish pond,, 
worth, June Hth playing fo1 a garden party contest, w l u ch is h e l d  m w h at J\ 1 1 .  Hai t y  
al Lhe J� ohm�on Kay Horne, Bnry, and 011  June .\l o1tune1 des c u bed l ast y c a 1  a s  on e o f  t he 
1.ith pl ayed for St P.ll l 's  sermons, Rury p1 elttcst alld nr ost ::s u 1 l a b l c  spots h e  h a<l 
The R adcliffe M arch Contest was a huge ever ' i :o r led 
success. The band have ful fi l led many ei io a<> e- Tltei c  J f;  also CH encesle1  ti l l' lu
llowmg 
mcnts with suc1.:ess, al l beu1g i ebooked for )9�3 , week , aud fl ucw cou le:;l at D1 .): b 10ok, t he 
A ! so they had another suc1.:ess f ul day at Se fton t
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WOR CEST ERSHIRE NOTES m U t e  Hlc1 k P  U a 1c leu• . M r  Tom At k m"on ts J Udge ; r t  1s  1 1 11; IJ 1s( v 1s1 t lo t hese " fu t nn 
p a 1  [ ;; , ' ·  h ut 1 f Hi e ;;tand a t d l" 1 s guo d as 
1 n fo1 1 1 1 <'1 ' ea r s , he w i l l  not he d i"appo mted 
rn t h e  p l�tyiug To a l l  ha nds 1 nt P 1  Psted. 
plc •asc send yo u 1 ent 11es catly .  
La 1 w l P 1  Pu;;t• rn u;;t. l he l i e H', h e  da�oed 
as t h e  l ea<l mg hand o l  t l r 1 " count y ,  and t l r e 1' 
l r rrvt' q 1 nte a 1eco rd fo r t l i c  past few n tonths , 
2nd rn " Da1 lv Hetakl " A 1 ea ,  Noltmgh am , 
�"ebr  u a i y  16th, sPcond sect i on Q uartette 
paif y 4ll1  at B u lk 1n.;i:ton, 3 1 d a l Dawle,v 
Dern" .\[ as ter � and 1 11 otlH' l , l st P.n d  2nd m 
l-1 1011 .Mc lo<ly , Rasfo i d ( Nott, ) Rest l udi-
' r d u al  T Hltodes , Eh horn Coleslu l l 
( Q11a 1 telte ) ,  2nd . . J 1 1 nwis 1 Pce t 1  mg best 
p u :r.e rn t h en c l ass Che ltenh am Musical 
Festn·a l ( Qna1 teltr) , 3 1 d .  J t m I 0 1 i:;edwn, 
3 1 d .  Den i s ...\J as!P r s Jst 1u Slow ...\[el od\' 
B 1 oadca s t 1 ng t w i c(' t h i s  yea1 , the1 are no'w 
a l l  uul  w ith ieh e a r �als · for t h e  final s at 
H e l l !' V 1 1 P ,  t ogpj ] t p1 " i 1 h f 1 1 l l  hook m gs of  
• ' 1 1 g.igr r 1 1 P 1 1 f ,:,  1 o 1 1 r P  pn<l o f  , \  1 1 g 1 1 f\t 
( 'n t s h r l l  opP i l t'd ! l t t' i..1,, 1 1-.o n 'i-< p 1 1 g.1 ge r 1 1 e 1 1 t s  
on M ay 25l h ,  a rnl  h a1 <'  4 u 1 t<' :i n 1 1 111 hf'r up 
1o l l r l'  p1 esent Ylr A H utchi ns, one of 
W .El:)'lE Jrn BOOJ\l 
----+-----
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL S CHOLARSHIP 
This �·ea1 ' H  c x a mmal1011 l:> bcmg h eld rn 
:\[ a 1 1 e f H'ste1  J l l  Oclobe1 ' omci al d ale to i>e 
anuou n<'P<l lalci. 
P 101Sped1ve c.;,n1<l idates , w lro will he unde1 
s r x t Pen \'1' a rs of age on th e d a y  o l  t h P  
P x , 1 m 1 1 1 : 1 t 10 1 1 .  s h o n l < l  1 1 1 a k l' n p pl 1 r a 1 1 0 1 1  l o r  
» 1 1 l 1 a 1 J ( ( '  l 1 1 1 1 1 1 s  a s  soon a s  pm;tl r l 1 J p  l o  
\ I  r f , P,!" I I A  H PEH 1 ! >0 1  r s  f'( 1 Pet , .\l an­
t: l r estet  10. 
HUD D ERSFIELD NO TES 
J\Iosl bands Jll  ti re d i slucl " e1 ,,  C " "<L " t c l  
a t  W l u ls untide with t l i e  ann u a l  � 1� a\' School (H uct•ssi uus Also mau�' ' I ds wer e 
engaged m Lancasl me fo1 lh a l \l l  F 1  id a v piocc:-;s1ons. l a m  rnforrned l 1 ,<!. f< •w �I 
o u 1  lrnnds att ended t h e  W i n t  F u d a y  PVeTirng march contest,  
Gawtho1 p{) Viclu1 1a gal'e twu spleud rd p1 og1am m es m G reenhead Pai k on W l r i t Sunday.  
Hade Edge, I;Iepwo1 th 8 1 l ve1, H rn(; l t c l df Mill,  H o l m e  8 i l vcr . and Hon lc;i bands recent l y  combmcd 1 11 a 1 1 1assed benefit conce 1l m the H o l rn ti i  Lit C11 cket l• i e l d ,  on bP l i a l l  ol  M 1  J Kmgdom, h o i n uloi�t  uf l i r e  H mch l 1 ff<' M i l l  band , who h as been unable to wu1 k fu t seve 1 al weeks ow mg to r l l nei;,., ,  I -w a ;; u n ab le t o  be present but h ope th ey h ad a 1>11 1 1 1pet. ' 
8 l a i tl1wa1tp h a ve h ad a few c l r a nges I ll pc1 �onnel i ccent ly , and are hllrng the weak places . l l tea1  .th ey WCL'e s uccci:;;;ful m scc u u n� a ,f�w p l'lzes m the march contests on W l u t  .I< i iday evenrng 
K11 k b u 1 tun Victona ( M r  T B l ac k )  iend­ncd. selcct10ns at the amr u a l  f' rn a  8 u 11dav They also gave a splendid con<.;e01 t m u;e e veu r ng for li r e  b and f unds 
Loekwooll a 1 c  en6agell to appea r al t he D u rham M rne rs'  G al a  thi s mu11L 1 1  The\ gave two well  rendered p rogrnm mef; a't t l 1cu engagement rn G reen head I'a1 k un<lei J\l r .  C L u n n  ' 
Mcltlram & Me l l l iam M ills,  undc1 ,\ 1 1  w 
�aye , . we1 e rn attendance at r l re ann ual Srng S u nday.  A sacred eoncert was held 
1 11 t h e  cu ckct fie ld m th e cvcn mg 
Bands s h ould now be d1 sc usH r 1 1g t l r e 1 1  
pl ans f o r  n e x t  year 's co1onat1on Band� will 
be at  a p1 ern r um fo1 lh rs d ate, so put .vo u t  
h ouse m ordci , a n d  be ready. 
Programm es r cnder rd �n t l 1e pa1k up lo 
now l t av.c been a great rn1provemcnt, bul lr m selection and iend1t10n, U t an i11 recen t  
y<•ar s ,  b u t  depot tmcnt is  a m atter l l1at sllll  
needs attent ion . 
OLD TROMBON J: 
Mr C. J MADGE, of Arthur St , Magill,  
South Austra!ta, wules . " For many years I 
have been a reader of the ' B.B N ' and really 
know qmte a lot of the bands of the British 
Isles. As an officer (Treasurer) of the South 
Australian Band Assoc1at10n for very many 
years, I would !tke to hea1 from any band 
official or bandsman, >1 tlh news of the band 
with which they are associated l will be 
pleased to answer any letter::;, and supply news 
uf the bands of Australia Our bands here are 
often as far apart as 300 nules m the one State, 
but under the direction of the Australian Band 
Council, our Governmg Bod v and also by the 
vauous State Band Associations, we seem to be 
much closer to each other. Your bandsmen 
who may remember the celebrated Newcastle 
Steel \Vorks Band, followed by the Australian 
C<;>mmonwealth Band when visitmg England, 
will be pleased to know that the gemal con­
ductor of those bands, Mr. Albert Baile, is 
still actively engaged 111 contestmg, and has, 
dunng 1950 and 195 1 ,  won the Champwnshtp 
of Australia on both occas10ns with the band 
of the SL John Ambulance Bngade Vlishm'"' 
the \V. & R. ' Band News ' contmucd success.::; 
.... + .... 
.JI i K .  "\ULL.ER, secreta1 y, wutes Eao­
mgton Colhei y, who lrnve How p1 acl 1 ca l l .i­
reco1 e 1 ed f r o rn  t h e  teuible blow the.) 
iec e 1  ved labt y ea1 , p l ayed 1 eecntly al the 
' D a i l y  Heiald ' Se<:ond :::ieclion contest held 
1 11 t h e  G atc,,h ead 'l'own H al l , and wcr e 
,1wa1 ded t h e  4 l h  place , winch is in itsel f 
qmte a good pos1t rnn . - T he adJ ud i calur 
howcvl' t , m Ins rema r ks,  c11tic1sed lhc band 
to l t is  u t m ost , but lns c11t 1c1sm appea1 c<l 
lo he tl isJ omtccl , and u n foi t una le l :r t h e  
ban d a 1 e  unable t o  use 1t 1 1 1 1 - I r a" 
h appened mu1 c I h a n  uuce w i t l t  sevc1 al  
oll 1 c 1  adj n d i cato t s , and we are o l  t he 
upmrnn t. h at J udge' s l r o t r ld be ask<'d to sl ate 
piecise i easons point111g out th e offendPrs 
i n  t h e  ca�cs of  had a t  l ic ul al ion , bad 
ba l a nce , 01 w h e n  bad mtona lwn is ptedom­
m a n t . C o u ld not t h e  ad1 ud1cato1 1 1 t i l 1 se 
t h e  us u a l  inlct val of fi ve m i n u tes bet ween 
bands lo e xemp l i fy rcma1 ks nukd w l u lst  
th e t csl pwce is being p l a�'etP W e  wou l d 
be pl< 'ased lo k now i f  any oll i e 1 bando 
L<'ga 1 d llr n ;  pu111t rn tire same l i gl r l " 
+ .... + 
M1 11 W EA HJ NU ,  uf Hei:;w a ll,  wu les 
" M y  lctt (' 1 r n  your March ios u e  beerns lo 
l 1 ave u pset qu1 f(' a numbe1 of people, l ) l l t  
w hat I w rote v. as per fectly t ruP M r  fueud 
M t .  V a 1 n i e  of cou r se i s  entitled to Ins own 
views , but I am a f t a1d when l tc advc i sely 
c11t1c1 ses bancl mast� 1 s  w l 1 0  h a 1·e been w r t l 1 
t h e n· ba nd s for ) cats,  I re 1 s  ccr  t a l l l tu 
l teacl on someone's toes As for mysel f . as 
an cx-band 1 1 1 a�il'1 , aud l r <L \  mg h ad al l  1 1 1 y  
ba nd cxpencnce ai; a pl a� e r  and tcal' i i e 1  
under t h at d1sh11gu rshed btas� band 
teacher. M t. J. A G reenwood , l l i opl' I do 
not. fa l l  rnt.o M r  Va1 me's cal egu 1 y l wa s 
verv pleased to i cad i\l r S 1 1 1 1 l h  's I Ptle t 
h o n1 C1 osby l311i 1::ih Legion band , and a bo 
glad to know t h ey a r r  l r a1' 1 1 1 g  such good 
i ehea1sa ls . I f  J\ 1 1. Smith will  let me know 
\\ hen and wl r er f' th ey rnltea t �P .  1 w i l l  lw 
onl y too p leased t o  (l rop m sonic n 1 g l i t  
wh en I am 1 11 1 l r c  chst ud. Tl r c  .E l ect uc 
S u p p l y  hand's  allcndancp i s  1 c r y  .. 1 ul l 1 c 
agam, b u t  . � h e u  p1og1ess ha, p l eased 1 1 1e 
Vl' l .)  l l l UCh 
+ + + 
DALESMAN v.ntcs : " First formed over 
150 yca1s ago, \Veardale Brass Band has been 
re-formed £01 the sccon<l tune. The present  
combmatJon had only been practismg for six 
months be fore they gave the1r first public 
performance at the Easter service at 'Vestgate­
in-\Veardalc (Cu. Durham) Methodist Church . 
The players arc all boys under the age of 16,  
half of lhem arc under 1 2, and four of them 
range m age from 6 to 9. Their greatest problem 
1s makmg the umforms of their fathers and 
elder brothers fit I\Ir. J ack Woodhall, of 
Stanhope 1s the conductor-a posit10n he had 
30 years ago when the band was first re-formed. 
lt was disbanded agam durmg the last war, 
but players and officials are enthusiastic al:>vut 
its future " �·!' 
+ + + 
.Jl 1 J E \' E R  ETT . �ec1 et a 1 : . .  ;n i [es .-1 
wou ld l 1 k<' to collect ' Ra 1·eJ1s\\ Oud ' ou l i r e  
t i t l e  o f  T �  l d e,.,Jey band , 1 t  1 s  T �  lde$le\ P11ze 
band and not Tddesle1' 'l'P 11 1 pe 1 a 11ce I am 
s o 1 1 ,. to 1 1 1 fo 1 1 1 1  1'01 1  t l r al the hand wi l l not 
l >t' n t  F, 1 1 1 1 w or f ' 1 on .J r r l v  1 9f h  0 \1 l llg t o 
he 1 1 1 l!  c • 1 1g. ru""d Y o r i rn n v  ::i l r ('ady k n o w  t l t a l  
11 (' \\ O il 2 n d  p n �e o n  J11ne 7 t h  at t l w  Fa rn­
wu1  U1 ma1 clt contest. '  
bt ,Jl';3 , t ,  1 952 .  \n-U<.., H T  & J\. OCN D'S B RASS BA N D  N E'vVS .  5 
NATI O N AL FESTIVAL 
A.� E M P RESS HALL, L O N D O N  
T h e  1-952 " Dai ly H Prahl" "N'atio n a l  Bias;; 
Band Cl · 11p10nshi ]l FestiYal on ::-a rnrd.�y: 
.Koveln e 1  lst , i ;;  to  h e  held at the E�n p t el'� 
H a ll.  Earl-, Court , London. where �Ins year 
,e,-.rnteen finali�ts will play befo1 e the 
bi ggest seated audi ence eYe r lo hear a hra�s 
ba ntl con le,,t. The h emend OU"- intere:'t 1 11 
the :National Ch arnp1onshi p ,  and the popu­
l a 1 1h of t h e  h1 ilhant massed band!< conceit 
whic.h t raditi onally follows the fi nal hnY� 
made t he change of Yenue to a m uch la rger 
h a l l  necessa 1 v . 1 · When t he " Daik Hriald" Champ10�1s nps 
were s t a rted in 1 945 . i t  wa:; ne,·e1 envisaged 
; h at the Rm·al ,\Jlw1t Ha l l would pro' e t oo 
nr n l l  to accommodate a l l the people wl�o 
w i sh cl t o  attend t h e  climax t o  1 he �·ear s 
<'Ontesting E a c h  year howeYer .  t he eYri� 
has a t t r acted greater . affrnt10n . a n  
i nn11merahle i eques t s  f o r  tickets b an' b a d  to 
he rf'fused . The importa nt step now t aken 
1w t h e  " Dai l" Herald" Contest �l a nagement · 
n- that ' rnanv brass hand entl111siasts 1nea " · " . t d · t l  t i l l  who lrnve been disapporn e m 10 pas . w . 
now have t h e  opportnnitr of att e11<lm1r 1 lus 
i m port ant Fe� t i v a l .  
D ERBYSHIRE N O T E S  
::-.I iddlelon Y ictoria i'il\'er P1 ize . The 
band is twenty strong and have three rnem­
bers m H . :JL Forces. lt is  g?od to learn 
Uiat they are in such good circumstance� 
a,; tar as t h e  players are concerned. The� 
Jiave a long hst of eugagerncnts bo�k�� t o  
date, giving concc1 t:; at :Jl atlock , D�1 b �  <1nc
� 
Bel pet Rirnr Gardens, . and ha' e oth:r 
engagemeut s such as can1:1vals, garden .
rete,,, 
etc. They l?ave an active con�uc�or a�d 
bandmaster rn :Jlr. J. S. Spence1 , \\ ]10  h as 
been a member of t �ie band OYer fifty y�ar�: 
a nd conductor Unrty-tlrnee ) eai  s. 1 hej 
iecent!Y had a loss in the chaiTman , ::Vh. J. 
Doxey,' who was eighty�cigh� and h ad been 
.a member of the band srnce it was fom?ded. 
l' oing bY a letter l rPce1 ved, the busme;;s 
-01f the band seems t o  be 1 11 efficient hands,  
.and to have specially h�a_ded note-paper �s 
.a good idea for publicity. Good luck, 
:M i ddleton . . 
Heage S ilYer P n ze recently h eld t he11 
A G }[.  The balance sheet was read. and 
p�ssed. and t hanks extended to the a uditors , 
' ".\>Iessrs E. Betterton a nd H .  Spencer. In 
]1 i ;;  report . }fr. D. Shore thanked . nil  the 
members for t he past yea r's serY1ce, and 
called for eYen .g1eater efforts and loyalty 
dnnng the comi_ng seaso1_1. The band hfi
a;e 
ma de !n cat stndes dunng the past ' e 
years . and with a li t tle mo1:e s tr�ngfh h.ope 
io compet e  m the champ1onsh1p sect10n, 
pos�iblY next season. 1 Oi rnonde Colliery a11' now known a �  l 1e 
� . C B No. 5 A1ea St. �olm . Amb_;1J anc� 
Brwade band with ?\11 . G ranville V\ ebst er 
a s  "conducto1 , and :Hr .  E 1 �1est Lam.b a s  
'Secretary They are progressmg favo�r ably; 
.ll nd are almost up to full strength , the�. 
al;,o baYe new unifo1ms a�1d wo1:e them for 
ihe first t ime in connection with, tl:e St. 
John Ambul ance Brigade Rally at ;:,ke.,nes� 
Crich United SilYer have recently P1::ll� 
<:based new uniforms! and wore them ro� 
t he first time on Wh n-Sun�ay, :wlle�l the" 
had a full day, p articipatmg m � unday 
1::lchool celebrat ions at Belper m the 
morning. and for the Umted Sun�ay Sch?ol 
servic-e in the afternoon at Cnch P ar�sh 
Chm�h ; t hey a ccompanied .the hymn smgmg 
after the serYices on t heir .return t o  �he 
}larket Place, Crich.  a nd m the eYenmg 
they .gave a concert C?n the .:\Iarkct P�ace, 
u nder the conductorship of l\Ir.  S .  Hollmgs­
worth. 
::\ h i re land \Velfa1 e i ecently led . a 
procession consisting of Brackenfield Pan�b 
Ch urch choir, members of the Congre­
"'at.ional (Wes�ington) Church, and the 
Sundav School pupils of the Brackenfield 
and Wessington churches, as well a s  Joe.al  
Scouts, Cubs. a nd other vi�l�ge O!gams­
ations . Nearly 200 people J omed m the 
Jwm n  "mging m the 1 ums of ,
,the Holy 
Ti·initv Chapel, B rackenfield. I he� also 
pa1 t.icl.pated in the a n nual Sunday School 
procession of the Ston�broom Sunday 
:'chool l'nion. 
Riple? l'mted Sih·er headed tl1€ anr�.u a l  
rrocession o f  W itness of the Alfre1on Sun­
da , School Union, and later gave co1:ice1.t s  
m SconJun c tion with the spo1ts activities i n  
the park at  Alheton. Tl�ey seem t o  he 
gomg clown of late,  and thmgs ea.me to a 
di max when they held a meet.mg t_o �IY 
anrl find out the reason of members missmg 
i ehea rRals and enga.gements, et.c . HoweY�r . 
t h e  out come of it w as that the band will 
canT on a t  least till  t h e  encl of the season , 
t hen' t lw• will hold a nother nwetmg. 
KENTISH NOTES 
'l'h ,mk \ o u  . .:\lr . � e <: L c t a ry ,  trn a JlJc\ letle1  
1 e  \'Ol l l  · baud.  ' 1 z .  N o it h J leet :::l i ! l·e 1 . lll 
" \ 1 1ch Yon .._ t a l e  " l'. nder gue:,, l conductor 
:\1 r _\ . · F 1 edeu c k s .  um hand opened t lw 1 1  
- u m rn e r  ,ea�on a t  1 he Fo1 t l1a1deno, (i 1 a '  e::>­
eml rn ,-elY rnch·ment weat he1  D1 1 1 1ng t h e  
,, J io;t prng1 arnme played, t h e  (Ompere . .:\h . 
H .  H un t , ,,,a i d  t h e band had the honour and 
p 1 1 1 1lege of ,, f i l l  i etarnmg .a membP1 ,�·ho 
h a,, �omp leted fif t �· � ea 1 - lo�·al  ,,�rn(e , 
1 1 ;un<>lY  :'I L L. Freel ])1 am, " ho a ,,  a h i d  J m ned 
1 ! 1 e  h<�ncl m 1 902 . playing under t h e  ba t on 
of h i,,  1'a t her.  Heing kern and consc1ent10 m .  
J w  i-.oon made p 1  og1 e,;s . n nd e1·entually 
l JPea 111e lrnndma ,,t ei. a po� i t 10n _ h e  hel d tor 
1 l i i 1 t 0en �·e ai ·• .  a lter whicb he took up 1he 
a 1 t  ol  playmg an mstrmuent agai n .  _\. t rn ly 
g 1 a n r l  re<'m<l .  und on beh a l f  of the lJa n d .  
t he P 1  e,,idt>n1 . :J[rs.  H11mphrey, present ed 
:Jl i ,  Diam with an eight-day clock, 
s u i t ably in�cnbed .\!so anot h e r  pleasrng 
cl u t Y  t ook place, t h i ,,  t ime to ..\C t ;:, . Dra in,  
who a im h as a rPco1 d number of years on 
the Ladies' Committee. Mrs.  J .  Cooper, 
111 present i n g  .:\Irs. D rain with a bouquet , 
,, a i d  she had twenty-three yea1 s to h er 
c· redit and expressed t h e  good wi shes a nd 
a ppreciation of the Ladies' Comimttec, and 
t rusted they "·ould ha Ye the pleasure of  
her company fo1 many years t o  come . "  
I notice Bowater,;' ( Sittin gbourne) a r e  
ad,·ertising f o r  new players , a n d  trust they 
a re by now fixed up. Some time a.go l 
predi cted 1 h i s  band meant to get to the top, 
and a pparently a i1 10Ye 1s "bemg !Ilade to 
do �o .  A spirit of  keenness preva i ls here. 
a nd m :\fr.  A .  Collins, bandmaste1 . and lllr .  
•\ . \\'eller, p1 o!essio11a l  coach , t h e  hand 
h a '  e two men who always give of their 
heht. 
Another band who are adYert1sing for 
players are Hoo Silrnr, no doubt with a n  
r · ,·e' o n  the Empress H a l l  contest. \VPll .  t he 
players o f  t h i s  b a nd certainly haYe some­
t li ing on theu plate, but I feel sure , under 
1 he g'uidance of .:\Ir. Fedler a nd .:\Ir. Ball,  
" h en the time comes they will  do credit t o  
o u r  county, " T h e  Garden of  Engl'l nd . "  . A �teady stream of engagements h a s  come m ,  
among t hem t h ree which will  break new 
gro11nd, viz. Southa ll,  Stowm arkct, and 
Chelmsford. At the l a st two,  :Mr. B all  has 
been specially engaged to conduct by t h e  
promoters. 
Captain Francis is  s t i l l  having good 
attendances and rehea rsals with :\iedway 
Imperial.  Although engagements are not so 
plen t i ful  this sem::on.  those the band h ave 
�ccmed are worth h aving. and so far the 
performances h ave given eYery satisfaction. 
This band would like to do a lot more 
contesti ng, but as  bandma ster :!\fr.  Preston 
pointed out to me, qnite a number of t h e  
1 1 1 e n  work on Saturday s .  
A DAGfO 
----·+ 
WATH & DISTRI C T  
\\' ath .:\\ ain Colliery we1e engaged t o  
head their M iners' Branch a t  the Yorkshire 
.\lrners' Demons1.rat10n, held at B a1 rn;ley on 
June 14th. I hear they haYe been measured 
for new umforms ; what a pity they had not 
received them for the above occasion, but 
I h ear they will  h ave them Yery shortly 
now. They a i e  h a 1'ing very fair  rehearsals.  
Now, lllr.  Green ,  why not pn suade 
some youngsters to come a long and j orn 
you and help t o  build up a good ban d ?  
E lsecar Pnze a r e  doing \Yell j u s t  now. 
They are having good rehea 1 sals,  and were 
engaged to l e ad the E lscar Bra nch a t  the 
Mi ners' Demonstration held at Barnsley 
They have done Yery well at the contest s  
they have attended u p  t o  now, a s  n lso h aYe 
Houghton ::VIain and Hickleton _\l a i n .  
Thanks t o  :J l r .  E .  Hoole, ba ndmaste1 of  
Wbarncliffe Silkstone, who wntes : "In our 
l ast e�ghteen contests we have been in the 
pnzes sixteen tunes, and du ring t he last  
two years our last eleven contests have 
resulted 111 the hand gaining seYen lsts 
a nd four 2nds. We have won the N . C . B .  
2nd Section championship m two successiYe 
years ( which compels us to e111c r 1 1w cham­
pi onship class ) , we h ave quali [ed fo1: t he 
Nat ional Finals  at Belle Vue by gammg 
2nd prize to Ebor Excelsior in the a rea 
c·onlest ; a nd at the Belle  Vue May contest, 
we won the Senior Trophy We have a good 
keen sportmg spirit a l l  through the band, 
and ' are looking forwaid to � he fi na l s i n  
September. W e  have some ve1 y good and 
I i  vely s upporte1s, mcluding our eYer p1 esent 
Lad1es' Section, who h a ve cl one very good 
work for the band." 
[ would be glad if  more bancls \\ oul d send 
me news. 
ALLEG RO 
C EN TRAL S C O T LAN D 
Ri ddi ng:s Bn ited S ilver headed the 
pi ocession of Sunday School Scholars of Bandsmen everywhere will be pleased that 
th P w c,;1 wood Cong1 egational Church on t l t e band movement h ad a l i ttle recognition 
Whit Sunday mornini;, and i n. th � evening in t h e  recent Biithday H onou 1 s List in that 
1 hc\· u a ,·e a concert m the R1ddmgs P a i k  .\ \ 1 J .  F aulds. of Kirk c alcly, received th e 
wh ich attracted qrnte a crowd . '.\fo�e 0 13 .E.  The 11onou1 seems rather small 
1 ecentl>- t hey g ave a p1ogramn�e o[ music c:ompa1 ed with the record of  other move­
at t h e  Gaulen P ar ty of the �ansh Church , 1nen1 ;;, and one wishes that more and better 
...::w anwick . They a1 e progressmg favourabh' awards were gi ven to those who Jrnvr done 
since their reorganisati o n  ,,o much for t h e  band mo vement, a n d  a r e  
GLOU C E S TERSHIRE N O T E S  
There are three �ontests due t o  take place 
this month which shoulcl be of rnteresl to 
(,Joucestershire bands. 
Cirencester, July 5th · .:\1 r. \ \'arnner, Secre­
tary has i ust written to say that they have a 
reco�d entry oi 26 bands, \\ ith double entnes 
from seven ha111 ls, which make a total of 33 
bands to play. I am very pleased to notu:e that 
out of the,e there are aliout ten Gloucestershire 
.'\ssoc1at1on bands competing. Owing to the 
large entry, it has been found advisable to 
appomt an additional adj_udicator, so '.\fr. Yi' 
Scholes has kindly consenter! to act '.:\Ir. 'W ar­
nner stresses the importance of all bands 
arriving m good time for th e contest, as with 
'ouch an entry th1 � 1 s  most essential and will 
enable the official s to keep right up to tin1e with 
the \ anous classes. v\'ill all bands please note 
this and do their utmost to oblige ? :J ow let 
11s hope ior fine " eather on the day and all will 
be well, I am sure. Thank you �Ir \Varriner. 
Hope to meet you on the Sth. 
Fish ponds, f uly 12th · Although I am not in 
the know, I trust that there will be a big entry 
for thi s Festival, which is organised by the 
Fishponds British Legion band, and I hope that 
a good many of our Gloucestershire bands have 
sent 111 entries. It  is easily accessible and 
according to the schedule the prizes are attrac­
t1ye Here'� '" 1shing ) ou eve1 y �ucce�� .\ f r  
Monks. 
Lydney, J uly 12th This contest, tm fortu­
nately, clashes with Fishponds, which " ill no 
doubt keep the Forest bands nearer home 
Here, I am '' ithout any information, as the 
promoters do not avail themselves of the oppor­
tumty for a wnte-up in this column, \\ hich I 
offer, from time to time, to anyone who cares 
to send me 11e1\ s c/o B B X. t...nyway, I trust 
that you also, ::.rr. \\'indle, will haye a good 
entry, mce weather, and a successful festival. 
City of Glouce:ter . T had a ' ery nice letter 
from _\l r G Beckingham, the B ).1. ,  recently. 
He tells 'lie that they are booked up ver>· " ell 
for the �eason and intend to compete at Ciren­
c-ester, Fishponcls and B ndg\1 ater Here's wish­
ing you good luck. The band also ha, e an 
enga�ement at Ne\\ port (.:\ l on.),  on Sunday, 
August 3rd. They were on the air again on 
J une lOth, this time on the :\fidland Reg ion. I 
had the pleasure of listening in to this conce1 t 
anrl was muc-h impressed by the good standard 
of the playing. Thank you very much for the 
news, ::Vfr. Becking-ham. 
I notic-ed in last month's issue an advertise­
ment of an Open Brass Band Contest to be held. 
at D1 ) brook on Saturday, July l 9th, the choice 
of three test-pieces being " Recollections of 
.'v! enclelssohn," ' '  Recollections of Beethoven " 
an<l " The Bl ack P rince " (all \V. & R.), with 
_\;f r  r;reenwood as the adj ndicator. to me it 
seems that the organisers have had but -very 
l ittle time in \\ hich to advertise this event. I 
certainly shonld kl.\ e liked to be able to say 
more abont it. However, I tru st that it will be 
a success ( nl "enture. 
" Daily Herald " 'Nest of England A..rea 
Quali fying Contest, :'.\!lay 24th : Congratulations 
to Fishponds British Legion, third in the 
Championship Section, and Cinderforrl Tm\ n, 
third in Section 4. The adj udicators were 
�fessrs. T. F. Atkinson and Eric Ball. Sum­
ming up, '.\fr. Ball said the winning band, Cam­
borne Town, in the Championship Section gave 
an outstanding performance, " hile the runners­
np CWoodfalls Silver) gave a very mteresting 
performance. Section 4 · ).;fr Ball sairl the 
\\ inning band here (Bide ford Town) had been 
'�ell tramed. while a few other bands had also 
given a good account of themselves. Over­
Llowing was again a bad fault with many bands 
:'\fr. Atkinson, at the Emmanuel Hall, in giving 
his awards for Sections 2 and 3, said he was 
pleased with the absence of over-blowing in 
most bands 111 Section 3, while on the whole the 
performances given by bands in Section 2 were 
not good The evening concert given by the 
winning bands of their i·espective Sections gave 
e':cellent renderings of the test-pieces set out 
for that day. 
P ark eng2.gements at G loucester for this 
season are as follows : July .lrd, Gloucester 
S.A. ; Tuly 1 3th, Bournville Silver ; July 20th, 
City of Gloucester ; July 27th, ..\[elingriffith ; 
August 1 7th, R. A. Lister �1ilitary ; and August 
2.fth, City of Gloucester. I trust that all these 
well-known bands " ii!  get the support they 
deserve 
R A. Lister Social Silver have now started 
on their summer season concerts and are getting 
good audiences. I hear they are competing at 
Cirencester and Fi$hponds. Good luck to you 
all, :'.\.fr. Reader. 
:'\ f r  G. Beckingham, conductor of City of 
Gloucester, \\ rites me as under : 
"I  v. ould like to thank those people who wrote 
complimenting us on our broadcast of J une 
L lth. The Guildhall. at Gloucester was laid out 
as a stmlto, with separate microphone for band, 
choir, vocalist, and announcer, and there '' as an 
un ited amlienre, including the ?\Iayor, who, 
after the broadcast, thanked those taking part. 
The items selected were very favourably com­
mented upon, and �f r. T. J. PGwell has said 
how pleased he was with its presentation." 
WESTERN' S T AR. 
----+-----
SOUTH WEST L AN CASHIRE Rheephnckre \V 01 ks Sil Yer were in at ten- wel l worthy of  no Lice When one iooks back 
d ance a t  t h e  Dancsm oor Wlntsunil de and remembers that not one of the !!'reat 
Festinil and took part i n  the Runday conductors h ad the slightest honour given 
� chool · l'nion p1oceilsion , t h�y gaYe a to  them for all their work, let us hope th a t  The town of W igan l1ad 11s usual galaxy 
p rogiamme of music i n  the evrnrng. t b e  future will bring more and worthy of bands on Wh it :Jlonday morning, the 
C l i pstm1P � i l w r  P n zr led t h e  pro�ession h onours t o  those that deserve them . occasion being the annual Rom a n  Catholics 
in conjuncti on with tl�e T1bsh e�f . S unday I t  was a beautiful day for the Glasgow Wa l k . _\. 1'r1 y plea s m g  as pect t h i il  yeai was ...:: c·l i ool Umon Whitsuntide Feshvm es � [ 1 Ch arities contest held in the Kelvingrove t he depor t ment of the bands, several of them 
N EW B RASS AND REED ARRANG E M E NT OF TH E FAMOUS 
FAIRY ON THE CLOCK 
Price : Reed and Brass 6/- ;  B rass Band 5 /-
ALSO NOW READY FOR BRASS BAN D, REED A N D  BRASS, 
or MIL ITARY BAN D 
,.. B.B. R. & B. M.B. 
D O N  J OS E  (Paso Doble)-F. G. Charrosj n 5/- 6/- 7/6 
SC OTS PAT R O L-F. G.  Charros i n  , ' .  ' . 5/- 6/- - 7/6 
Write for Solo Cornet Parts and specimen booklet "of our Brass Band publications 
A N EW ADDITION TO OU R " WI ND l NSiRUM E NT SERIES " 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART A. w. Ketelbey 
Bb Cornet (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. . . . . . . 
Bb Clari net or Tenor Saxophone (Solo or D uet) with Piano Acc. 
E b  Alto Saxophone (Solo o r  Duet) with Piano Acc. . . . . 
Trombone, B b  Baritone o r  Bb Euphon i u m  (Solo or Duet) with 
Piano Acc. 
3/-
3/-
3/-
3/-
BOSW O RT H  & Co. Ltd , 1 4/ 1 8, Heddon St. , London, W. I 
p1 l',,ent in h e 1  Lbual place when the band I a ppeared 111 the loca l p a rk 
LAN CASTER & D I S T RI C T  
\\'m crate' ha ,·e n o\\· commenced t hen 
hea YY °'sea,,on.  Engagements ha\·e a lready Storey's of Lancaster (Mr.  A. E. Brownbill) 
been· fu lfilled at :::>t al �  bnd.ge, Live1 pool, and have fulfilled several engagements. They were 
\Y a ru ngton. T b e i 1  young co rnet . soloi sts .  very busy down Laucashire during Whit week, F ia nk u ml Da1·ic1 Hughe� a 1 e  makmg goou and were at Oldham on Whit Friday They 
na mes fo1 themseh·es whereYer t h ey appea r .  also gave a good programme o f  music for their 
\\' 1 t h H a 11 y Gray as p llnc1pal c o 1 1iet. ana own firm's sports on the Giant Axe FiFld, u1hich 
Enc Birch a l l  as 'asRist a nt, \Vinga1c's eolllet was very enj oyable. Recent engagements have 
section is now much sounder t h a n  it has been Heysham Head Gardens, Galgate Sports, 
been for some t.i 111e Lt was my pleasu rn to and I heard the band in Ryelands Park, whe11 
ca ll upon becret a ry .  Gaskell recently , a nd their first-class program111e was enJ Oyerl by a 
h e invited me mto b is ' 'clen"-and what a good and apvreciahve audience, each item bemg 
d t• n ' TYpewri t e rs duplicating rnacli rncs, given in :;ood tone and style. Further engage­�t a  uona t "  mus1c'a1 1 11sh uments-i n  fact ments are : Heysham Head, 'v\lilhamsons Park, e1·en·t h ni0' from a dui wmg ran 1 o a BB b Harbour Bandstand, P riory Chmch Garden mo ut b pie�e c a n  be found in t h i s  hand Fete, anrl Ryelands Park sec1 c t a n  ' s pa radise lf the1e is  a band Lancaster S.A. (B.:M. B. France) have had secret a r�- who lives for his band, it is cer- a very busy time, for in addition to their own t n i nlv :\Ii \V G a skel l ,  of Wmgates.  corps work they have given willing service to 
'l'b0e ot her eharnp10nslnp band i n  this various Church and Sunday School Demonstra­a 1 ea .  P rescot C ables, I hear l i t tle oi, tions, including '.\1orecambe Pansh Church 
a lthough I un derst a nd they alsc, a re March of Witness, Torrisholme S11nday School, well hooked for 1 h i s  Reason A lrne, .:\Ir .  St. George's S.C. P rocession, and the S A  �ec1e t a n-.  would be a ppreciated.  Sunday School, including the Cro\1 ning of the 
C a <l1:shead Public a re YeP. · busy, and I s c Q " . . ueen. 
am p leased to hear t hey were once agam :-.f r. J. R. Bateman and Master Alan CJo ,\ es amongst t he prize winners a t  the recent rendered cornet solos, e11phonium solos and Wlut Friday ma ich contests. duets, including "Friendship," "Faith, Hope and 
..\[uch i n t e rest h a s  been created i n  lh c  Charity," and " Foxhunters " from \\'. & R.' s  
A ,;J1ton-m-.:\Iake1ti eld area recently b y  t he Duettist, at the Carnforth S A . Hal l 011 a recent 
su ccess of the North Ashton band i n  wmmng \Vednesday evcnin;s. 
t he Blackpool contest . �ow atti i ed in n�w KO R.L.R. are very popular with the cit1ze11s 
umform;;.  the ba n d  a r e Ye1� buby 1>ith of Lancaster, as also they are at the Batt. H.Q. Wal k ing Days, a n d  F ield D ay p1oces�ions. They had a very good time with their concert l a m  � o n ,. to r epo1 t B a ndmaste1 ); aylo1 at :'\Iellin�, which w a s  much OlJ O} eel by a good " a s Ye1 "  1mfort un a i e  recently ""hen h i s  wite crowd They al so upplied the music for the passed a" a�- rathe1 snddenlv. l feel sure Sports and Gala at Forton, and gave a good hi;; m a m· b a ndsmen friends will  condole programme on the presentation of the regiment with 111ni on tlns Yery s a d  h appening. to the Corporation am! citizens at Fleetwood t _.\ nothe1 som ce of i nterest f rom t he same am pleased to note that ?\fr. Page, who is a district is t h e  _\.shton Old Age Pensionei s'  violinist in the city, is  buildmg the band up very Benefit band. Their p atron, _\lr .  Sidney nicely. Little is to be commended for lu s enterprise I have good ne-.1 s of Calder Vale ; Mr i n enga.gmg the famous B l.ack pyke �Iills  Drownbill is  attending them regularly. Recent harnl lo t ake p a 1  t m h i s  gigantic carm val. engagements wtre · The Openmg of the Band l:nfortunateh- this eYent , which no doubt Concerts at Heysham Head, where I understand \\ ou l d h a  Ye 
. 
attracted many South \.Vest they have a further engagement They supplied La ncashire bandsm en, '1 as m arred by the music for their own sports at Calder Vale, mcessant r a i n .  and played for the Crowning of t h e  Rose Queen A pleasing cerem o ny which took place at Garstang, v. hen the playing of the hand was recenth- at Preston Brook, was the piese n- very much appreciated. t ahon 'of Li fe :=-.Iembership Certificate and )..f r. \\-a\ mouth and his hnys' hand seem to Badge o i  the N . B . B . C  t o  .:'1-Ir .  A .  Webb, band- · · · l · · -. .I be I l '  ma ste1  of Pi eston Brook Silver b a n d .  "Al f" be gamrng 111 popu anty 111 l'v orecarn anc c , , _  
\\'d>h has t h e  dist inguished record o f  sixty- trict. They play on the sands each Saturday, 
fi b dsmall fifty Of tl1eln as being well supported by citizens and visitors, ,·e years as a an , 
a ba ndmaster. The presentation was made and are very much sought after. They were 
bv the Vicar of Da resbnrv, who paid t ribute engaged for the Diamond Jubilee Sports at the 
t o :Jlr .  Webb's u ntiring interest and devotion famous Hornby Castle. They also supplied th e 
to t h e  P resf ou Brook band. music for the �urses Garden Fete at the Hos-
A :;imila1 present at i o n  a 180 took place at pita!, and had the honour of playing for th e 
t b e  \Varrington British Legion �Iil itary opening of the new sports grounrl at the Dallas 
band's headqua rtcrs 1 ecently, wLen ::Vlr. Road Lads Club. I think Mr. V/aymouth and 
Erne�t ran wa« t he recipitent of the same his boys must h:n·e appreciated most of all the 
\Jononr� . _\lr. \V. R utter .  who made 1 he kindly action o f Carol Levis inviting them to 
presentat ion . s poke i n  h i gh esteem of  )fr .  assist him i11 his concerts in the \\!inter Gar­
Pa ll ·5 a biht�' and loyalty to local bands dens. It is very encouraging \\ hen we remem­
during the past fifty years ber the band was formed from scratch only six 
Waui ngton British Legion th orough ly months ago . 
e nj oyed t h e i r  Whit Frid�y visit to Rochd�le. I paid a visit to the beauti i ul grounds of 
a nd h a rl the satisfact i on of  agam hemg Ilyning the other Saturday afternoon. There 
booked foi next year. This is  a nother band was a garden fete at the home of Earl Peel . 
with m a n ;· engagements t_9 fn lfi l m theu and imagine my pleasant surprise when I 
locahtv. 
" arrived in the grounds to hear the sweet strains 
T\wi°il,s  t o  :Jl r.  'I Lon.iden . p ublicit>· of the fantasia
' " O'er Hill and Dale " played by 
�eciet a iT of l rlam Public, who writes : Dobcross P rize Band, who gave a very mce 
" ,\_f1 Pr a \ Cl y  bUS\' \Vhit sun we are no·w and pleasing pro�ramme during the afternoon 
-�tt l i n!!' dowri a ga i i1 to good re Ii ea foa l s  on It gave me gr<.:at pleasure. The band " as in 
the prog1 amme" for our numerous park good form. Thank :l'.ou, bandmaster an<l bands­
engagcment s .  \.Ve a1e, I am p leased to s ay men. It took my mmd back to Rochdale con­
at full �trength . haYmg welcomed back W I test last Novemher when I reckoned the• n one 
Ua 1 ies a n d  W Jenks on cornet, and with of the best bands of the clay. vVhy they were 
the Ye1 y  able lead of D Dawson and our left ont of the prizes I could not understand. 
good se'rrnnt. T. Holt, who as you know, JOHN-0'-GAU:-JT. 
also cornlnds Lai.chfo 1 d .  W R  are fixed u p  
niceh· .  O u r  G t i ombone p l ayer, R o y  Hes­
ton! , ' 1\ 11 0 r n  tl1P nephew of  Reuben Hesford . 
i "  heing nicelv groomed for conductmg by 
HARTLEPOOL & D I S T RI C T  
[1 1 ,.,  u ncle . . and now takes the band i n  ?ne or Neai ly a ll the b ands i n  our dish ict have h\·o select wns at pract1ee.  so we w· ll  he sta l'ted t heir summer engagements, and l 
conducted by R .  Hesford for <>Orne years I am pleased to report that all b ands have a uow " fai1 �ha 1 e  of engagements to keep t h e m  RAVENSWOOD busr . 
----+----
HUMB ER D I STRICT 
El ston i s  thri t' condu etoi. handstand on S aturday, 24th May, and there weanng new u m forms, \lluch a(lc\Pd m11ch 
B11n�ley SilvPr b a nd .gave :r n eYem ng was a very good attendance of  the gener'.l-1 to tlte brightlr coloured spectacle already h , onr·e i t  in t h e )lerno ii a l  P ark at HeanoT p1 1hlit: .  Revrnteen hands entered, bnt six d isplayed by t he processionists . H a i gh \\.alth a rn .  under �fr Whitaker, are anng 
Blackhall Collie 1 y  started their  season at 
Chester-Ie-�ti  eet,  and " D ame Humour" 
i n forms me that 1 he band i ntend competi ng 
af, t-;eptember Belle Vue . It is a long t ime 
s mce Bla ckb all  made t h e  journey to :\[ an­
chester, so perhaps the trip will make t hem 
a l ittle mor e keen.  1 1 1 ... fi r�t Fiunday i n  Junr,  a n d  partic i p ated failed to turn out, which was a great pity,  Biass . Pen i1w r1on Old , and Golborne were good rehea 1 sals .  and I note t hat they ha ve 1 11 the annual Sunday Sch ool demon ;:.1t at10ns l rn t  nevertheless the competition wa s  qmte p a rtJ cul a 1 ly good, as wer e the Wi ga n Boys . a1 tended a numbei of contests i ceently. hut 
at  H n l hwaite . i'n conj unction '' i t h  !!OOd . There was some really good playing, The way t h ese boys l eYel in a good IOll S1 11g wh i le t h e�- gaYe a good account of them-the Hnt hwaite Si lve1 Prize hand A a nd t h e  decision of the adjudicator ( :Mr. march is a n  inspiration, a nd leaves no sel ' <' � .  failed 1.o c a t ch the Ra i s of t he 
t ot al of 0Ye1 2 ,000 ch1 ldrPn took pai t in R rn nner) , w a s  qmte i n  accord . The bands doubt whatsoeYer as to t h e  futm e of one adjudica tor� . H owever.  I understa nd they t l . d ·te 11 Wh ' th l have h a d  some ra t h er bad l uck with the 1he procession .:\Ir Cooper is hand rn as e r  of t h i s  di:;tri ct c i qm we ; 1 urn SOll lCe of t alent for ou1 se11101 )fllld'-.  The 
of Huth waite h a nd and )Jr. Shelton, � [ ine1 s ( H .  Kearsley) proved once more that oflicia l s of the Bovs' Club m ust feel ,·en· Force s call i ip,  and illness cl i' cl Bnnslev. ' t h e\' aie on the nght road, and secured 3rd proud of )fr. H a�·dock and his brillia 11t 8 a 1 t on To wn ( G .  T Benwn) 
The :Nott ingh a m  Oi am.field Roarl)  Bovs ' pl ace ; KiTkintill och ( H .  Forbes) are boys.  exfL ernelY \\·ell at BellP Vue t o  lw m 1 he 
Bngade led t h e  p i ocf'ssion of OYe' 400 1 m p 1 ov i ng by leaps and bounds,  and were Taking p a rt in the process i on w i t h  h i s pri zes , -ivben th ey a t tended t b e  Spring 
c hildi en of 1 h P  �elst on Sunda v School awarded Sth place ; a1'd Alloa ( C  Telfer) , band was 79 �·e ar s old Tom )fa ther, sec1 e- Festival  They a re neai ing t h e second 1Tm on in t h eir ann nal  rallv. wh o gave a greatly improved performance t a 1 y of Wa rrington Cathohc i"ubscri p t i on sPc1 1 0n ,;f andarrl . nucl i ehears a l s  ate in 
The :=-.Qs;;; i on Bovs' hand Pnterf ai nrd 1 h e  a nd showed great pi omise fo1 thE- future, Torn has be n seereta1 ,· o f  this  hand a s  long keeping wi t h  t h i s aim in Yiew . f!�1/ • lhe ?IT1s>1ion Brownies of th e Bf w p re placed 6th i n  order of merit. as  l ca n remember .  ai1d h a s done mu c:h to ::-cnnthorpe Bnt1 F<h Le�ion CW. B ic h a J<ls )  
d '' t t k d 1 d · h t wcre not. 111 their usual form when t h e\' :.\ i9n gaYe a cl ispl a v .  at Ilkeston . Kilsyth M iners, who entere <n.10 con es ., -cep t h e  old han a i rn n n n g  t e pas f;t a � · .:v Q•mmon and Di i<trict  qa w a fa il ed 'to a ppear, and I am told that some fi fty Yeai ;;; . com peted a t  Bel le \Tue ; howeve1 . t hey were 
p1 ogramme of rn11sic a t  t h e  llke1>lon Rota n- of t h e  players are apathetic, a n d  do n0t turn \\ra i 1 in!!'lon �ilHr h ad t h e  honour of pla ced Sth m order of merit . Oth';lr Lincoln-C'l nh frsti v i 1 i e:; · 1 1 p  to the practices as they sh ould. play ing t he new l y elPcted :Jl ayor and sh i re hands at Belle Vue were unpl a ced . A l frrton Urhan DiF.fricl C'm rn ei l a re con- t-;tHling Town Council have engaged :'\[a\'OJ e�s of \�· a irmgton to church recent ly. I 1 egret that ow mg 1 o pTessnTP of work , 
»idering the sponsori ng of seve1  al h i  a s s  t wPl ve h ands l o gi vP performances in the The :Jlayor.  Councillor P .  )fa rt m , is t h e  l n m  n na hle 1 o c:ont inue as  �.crihe for thi ;; hand concerts th1:ougho11t  the w a rd s ,  and 1 K i ng's P a rk ; Renfrew B nrgh (J . Peckham ) ,  hand's ch a nm a n .  and the } favoress . .:\Irs . a rea . h owenr .  my s1i ccessor w.1 1 1 ,  � a1:i sure . have se?-t out a circnl :;i.r to the local h a n d  and 1 he T i an �por1 Band ( Gl a s�ow) , h ave P .  �[a rt rn ,  p l a y s  t h e  t eno1 h orn ·i n  1 he hand. '-Pt VP >:011 v.ery well Here is WJ5<h r n !! .a l l  sPcretanps to. ascertam the general f r e  alrPady appeared t h erP , a n d  pl a�·ed t o goo� . T am 1 olrl )f rs. )[ artin's mayoral dut.i Ps 
I 
ba nd � m 1 1 n s  a re a , t h e  best of luck dm rn g  
charged for t h is  pnrpose. a pp 1 e<' i at ive and1encPR. ! w ill not intP rfere with her playmg wi1il t h e sea-,on . 2nd TROM BON E  SAN DY :J l c�COTTJ E t h e  lrnn\l , a n d  o n  a 1 ecen1 Sunday, she was FLA SHLIGHT 
Easi ngtcn Public started t heH season 
with an engagement at  Newca stle,  and have 
plenty of  other J obs to keep them b1 1sy 
t hi ouQ'hout the season. 
FI o[clen Collie1y commenced t licH Rea�on 
with a n  engagement at Stockton, and I 
unde1 stand t h a t  )fr. Allen h a s  fixed u p  
with a enphonium player for i h e  eeason. so 
perh aps ,,.e will  see them at a contf>s1 or  
two, a s  th ey dJ<l not compete at N e:wc.af'tlP .  
I am sorry t o  report a l ittle [nction rn 
1 h e H a ile t pool's Pnblic camp .:\I r.  M idgley, 
f heH bandm aslPr, has resiirned . an<l some of 
the i r  players h a ve followed suit. I hope t he 
t rou bl e 1s soon mended, as it wi 11 be stra1we 
seeing H artlepool without Mr .\I idgley and 
Co. 
I 1111rlers t a nd fha1 \Vingate Colliery and 
\Vheatlev H i l l  Colliery h ave ne" conduct.o r,, 
�lr Buckley, late of W in1rnt e Colli ery , has 
gone to Wheatlev Hill  and :\J r. :-ih on !! , �olo 
fl ugel of  l{ordel1 Colliery, has t a ke n  ovn 
\Vimrate. 
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MAN CHES T ER & DIS T RI C T  
Once a g a in w e  are i n  t he mid�t of our 
o ut door coneert sea Fon, but untor t unately 
the weat her has not been Ycrv k ind lo ns, 
and consequently t he concerts i n  
i\I a nchestcr h a  ,.e not l>eP11 suppo1·t ed a �  w e  
expected. 
At Wliib unlide fort unately.  we l iad better 
weat her . and I for one qui t e enj oyed t lic 
spectacle ; a s  for t h e  b and6, well l m u;,t ;,ay 
they were better dressed t h a n  e ,·er, hut wh>­
must t hey forget the m a i n  th i ng t<;> the e)�es 
of  t he p u blic, deport ment . \v h a t mt:e 
remarks we hear when a band come;:; a long 
smartlv ch-csscd a ll in step . and well  
co\·ered off ; if  �nly bandsmen cou ld l i <' a r  
t he comments, t lie>· w o u l d  rea l i ze t l i a t  a 
litt le c a re ma kes a l l  the di ffere1we . 
B urnage a nd District  p layed a . nice band 
w11en I h ea rd them. b u t  were a l itlh� short ­
handed on t h e  t o p  cornet end ; rea lly a 
good show, Mr. R hodes . 
Dunh a m  Woodhouse pla recl a good band 
a nd bad quite a btL3,\' t i me .  
Timperley & D ist rict were o ut , · 1 nd p layed 
a good band, and I am very pleased t o  hear 
t h a t  my old friend, Mr.  J .  H .  l 'ea rson . is 
once again fit and act i Ye. 
Altrinch am B orough played very ·wel l , 
and proved i t  by re-booking tltc:ir engage­
ments [or 1953. :N i ce work, H a rry ; very 
pleased to h ea r tli at :-·our learner�.' c�ass 
has pro ,· ecl so s ucce5sful ; after all, it  gffes 
vou more satis[act i on lo look ro und the 
band room and think,  well . i t  w a s  wort h all 
the time a nd worry . No doubt we will hea r 
you at one or two of the local contests th is 
wint er . 
I must congratulate one of our ne\,. bands , 
n am ely St .  l\lary 's C h urch, Des wick, on a 
good show. For a new ba nd t hey did 
remarkably well. 1 would appreciate a few 
l i nes from t hei r secretary . 
Star Hall Salvation Army ha t.I a b i g  band 
out, b ut l a m afraid t hey did not look Yery 
smart on t he ma rch . This s urpri sed me, 
as they were at one t ime one of t h C:  sma rtest 
m archi n" bands we had in the di st ri ct . 
lt wa; good to h e a r  th at Mr. C lifton, o f  
Denton Orig�n a l ,  is  reco,·ering front his 
recent operat10n , a nd 1 have seen your l i s t  
of  enga gements for the st•aso11 .  T110ugh n ot 
up to t he size of year� ago, i t  is quite a 
credit to you . Hope to see yoL1 "oon.  
Hyde British Legion had a successful con­
test on W h i t  Friday,  with a larger entry 
than last year.  The a dj udicator, :Mr . C .  F .  
Swi ft, h a d· quite a t a sk t o  separate t h e  p rize 
winners, and h is final awards were lst. 
B utterfield Tank Works ; 2ncl . Oldham 
B riti sh Legion ; 3rd, Hollingwort h ; he�t 
local prize to  } [ anchester Transport . 1 
must cungratulatB tl1 e Transport band . a "  
they a r e  e 1·er ready t o  d o  a .good deed , a n d  
liave a lways been good triers ; l would l i ke 
to see t hem get more support from t he 
management. Thank �·ou,  l\·f r .  l{oherb for 
a very i nterest i ng letter. Your news is 
welcome , and I look forwa rd t o h ea r i ng 
from you again . 
S talybridge once aga in h ad :i 1·err snf'ce�s­
ful contest on Whi t  Fridal' . �'I. l ett e r  t o  
h a n d  from t h e  a dj udi ca t or'. M r .  H .  Ald­
croft , �a�·s he w ishes t o t h a n k  e \'eryone 
concerned . for the n ice recept i on he 
received . He says the playing i n  som e  
cases w a s  to h is mind. t h e  best h e  h as h a d  
the pleasure t o  list en t o ,  b u t  some of the 
bands were fa r too ambitiom in t heir 
choice of m are Ii , couseq uentl>· the>· ga 1·e 
very un eve n  performances. Result s : lst. 
B righouse & Ras trick ; 2nd, Dobcross ; 3rd , 
Yewco Works ; 4th Oldham Drit i slt Legion . 
Thank you for the i n format.io11 .  
The Stockport and ::O.ii d-Derbysh i re a rea 
Committ ee of t he N . W . B . B . A .  a re h ol ding 
a slow mPlocly contest  on t h e  30th Augrn• t ,  
when there a re good c a s h  prizes a n d  medals . 
T h i s  is Romething we h aYe a l l  bee11 wa i t ing 
for .  Senior and Junior s€'ct ions w i t l t  a 
class catering speci al!�- for a rea members.  
Now then , we sh ou lrl a l l  be i n  t ip-top 
form a l  t h i s  t i me o f  t h P >·ea r .  Wh a t  a l io 11t. 
it ? I hea r :=;to r i es about our old enem 1· i n  
t h e  hras;;: ba nd world . nanwly p r i ce c u t ting : 
wel l ,  a l l  L can sav is t h i s .  t h e N . W . B . B . A .  
sh ould be ahle t'o dea l with t b i s  matter.  They a re Rt rong e11ough t o  fight t h i s  enem1· 
of t h e b and;;: . a n d  I ;;:t rougl�· u r!:!:<' t h em to 
work on t h i �  subject ; a n�·one c :J n  h : ffe a busy season at c n t  prices.  Once a "a i n  t h e  pleasure i s  m ine.  " · 
�L-1.NCUNL\� 
\\'RIGHT & RUC:'--;D'S BRA S S  B:\, · v 1\ 1':\\' S .  I st . J  l 'T. Y ,  1 93 2 .  
O XF O RD A N D  DISTRI CT C AL D ER VAL L EY N O T E S  
\\' l 1 i ts u11 s a w  a U llt l l hl'l' o f  t h e  it)(·a l  lrnrnb 
u nde rt a k ing t hei r fir�t en;;agernent:o o f  t h e  
::.ea,;011, i n ma ny cases,  h u t  weather 
con di l ions were not fa ,·oLua ble aga i n, rain 
fa l l ing !tea 1·il�· at  mo"l o.f the local funct i ou,­
wh ere b aud� were plll�'111[!. Arnou� o t h e r,., 
enga ged were EasL Woo<lha�·. at :-;t a rg ro 1·es . 
t h e  home of thei r p re�i<lent , in c:onnec t iou 
wit lt  a ch urch fet€ · Didcot Sih·e r a t  H a rwell 
British Legion fet'e ;  City of O xford :3i 1 '·e r 
at Appleton . No donht many more were ott! , 
but I h a  Ye recei ,·ed no reports 1'rom t he m . 
T ! t a u k ,; ,  .:llr.  1"i r t h .  ,, ... e: ret u n· o f  Bla ckb urn 
\'a l l • • ,· hand . [ o r  ,·o u r  l l ' t t n: .H e i nform" 
rne t i 1 a t  t l i e ha nd · a rt' !Ja ,· i u g- a ,· e ry IJ 11:-;y 
:-Pa -.on.  t h ree engage u1enb al \\'lt i t,unt ide. 
p l u� \\'l t i t  Fridar i 11 Lanca� l i i rt• ; for l 1 1 i c;  
l a t t e r  Pllgagl'ment, t hey :ue re-booked · for  
next year.  Ou ;) a t urd a �· .  J une 14th,  t lley 
were a t  H i p pomlen G a l a .  Be lle Yue and 
H i l d  cont esb we re a t t eml ... d, b u t  with o ut 
i a ri!li lile re:-ults ; 1 10weYer if t a keu i n  1.l!e 
rigJ\ t  i:;pi r i t . t he t ra i n ing ' \v i_ll  l i aYe had a 
l w ndic i a l t:Jffecl . To ::;ee a p lt hl i c  s u bsci p­
t i ou hand so in·og ress i ,.e i i'  a credit t o  a ll 
con cerned . 
(For Pasti ng i n  the M usic) 
O u r  Band Books are i n  great demand every year, and 
are strongly recom mended.  
G OLD LETTERED U N LETTE RED 
Per doz. Per doz. In t he p arks, ).!orris :\lotor� and P ressed 
Steel h ave opened their  season at Ox!ord, 
and City of Oxford p l ay at the encl of the 
month ,  I believe. 
Ncwlntry Boro ugh opened . t h e i r  pa rk"' 
f'easbn in un fayoura hie condi t 1ono; . playmg 
in Yictoria Park,  Newbury, on a ,·ery wet 
e 1•en ing, t lif'ir a ndiem•p ( three pen•ons ) 
shelterincr under the t rees ; 1 hope t h a t  
s ubsequP�t c:ont:ert;;: held in  t h is attract i YP 
Yenue will  meet wi1 l 1 more b U C: C: l' " " · 
Hel)den Bridge, :\l oderna, Frie nJl .v t:i u l >­
sei pt i un , Brighouse.  a nd l'ros:o ley ·� wPre a JJ  
erwa.gecl i n  La ncash ire o n  Wh i t  Fr iday . 
::'. Iudt> rna . D righouse , a nd Crosbley's 
a t t t> ndPd so1uf' of t l1e m a rch conte$tS.  
B ri g ho n�e a nd �\ l odern a fa red well, the 
fon�1er  w i nniug I wo lsb. and �foderna one 
ht . I bclieYe the c:orn pet i l io n  wa8 1·ei-y 
ke,.. 1 1 .  a nd aYe raged abo ut t went y ba nds per 
coutcst .  
March Size . .  
Selection Size 
27/4 
34/-
March Size 
Selection Size 
26/-
32/8 
Name of Band Pri nted in Gold,  
I /6 per doz. extra. 
Tb atcha m Sih·er. under :\[r. '3 . E .  \Va t ­
kins, opened on Juue 22nd i n  1he :.\Iem ori a l  
P laYi nQ' F i e l d  a t  That ch a m . S i nce 1\'l r .  
'W a t k i t'ls h as l lPett i n .;t r u c t i ng t lw m .  Ye r:-· 
great progress ltas been ma de i n  t he lia � 1d .  
a t1d a cla ss of  eight een learners i �  e:ommg 
a l ong, some of t hem beiug almo"1 ready 
t o t a ke tbeir placeF in t he hand. The hand 
h ope to compete at  Cl1ols1'�· i i: AugL1st . a _l::;o 
a t R ea ding . and po><Fihl:-· Oxford . l w1 � l i  
t h em P\'P J'\' snc·c·p�s t h e re . 
Colours :-Black, B lue  or Maroon 
C ros:;; ley ';; C a rpet \ro rk s  uct: upied t ile  
,; l a nd i11 People ' s Park ; orw earmot lw lo crit­
i c a l  of t h eir pe rform a nc e ,  a s  I belie\·e t here 
ha \·e been ma ny changt>o i n  t l ie hand wltic:lt 
<lo not make f.or good re� u lb .  except on a 
long t e rm policy.  T h e  solos b�· D .  Woodhead 
n nd H .  Teal \H' rP crPclit ahh' gi ,·en . l wa s 
i ntere� t ed i n  :\ I a ,- t er Peter 'i'ea l , w l10 ii' t b e  
s o u  o E  t h ei r euph onium pl1! yPr ; h i,- effort 
wa:< a good on<' . but 1 t hi nk h i ,o;  solo "·a:;  
j u:-t a h it t oo much for h i m : howeYer , h e  
:; h O\\·s gr<"a t promi�e.  
PUBLISHERS : 
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
SI BSEY 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE B OST O N 
Tel. : Sibsey 238 
F rom Chipping Norton I rece i \·c t h e ni>wb 
of t h e  deat h of a rea l Ye tera n of the hand 
worl d ,  :.\[r. J. Smit h ,  aged 91 . M r. flrnitb 
had been a b a ncl�rn a n e ,·er ;,; ince l i e  was a 
ch i l d ,  : rnrl alt l1o u[! l i  h e  fin i sh ed a c t i \·e 
bandi ng some t b i r 1 �· �·ea rs ago,  Jw eo 1 tld 
f't i l l get a t u ne from :in inst ru ment up t o t h e  
t i me o f  h i ::;  dea t h . He w a s  ratl 1Pr  of :.\ [ r .  
S .  Smit l i . a loug-sen·i ng membe r o f  C ity o f  
Oxford , and o f  :\1 r .  L .  S 111 it l 1 . a bandsman at 
Chi]ilp i ng Norton for more t ha n fort �·-six 
\'l'H rs . 1 11 l! d d i t i on . t wo grandsons and t wo 
great-grandsons a re p l aying w i t h  loc·al  
band>'.  The  l ate :\Ir. Smi t h w a s  connected 
in h i s  younger da�'" wi t h  \Vi t ue�· a nd R a ms­
den l r nnds . being band n1aster of the la t t e r 
for fortv Yea r�.  wh i le  ltis f a t h e r  and th ree 
brothers also p layed fo r the R amsden ba nd . 
Chipping Norton kPep huRy as usual . a nd 
werP a m ong th ose wh o hra1·ed the elements 
on Vi'hi t  ::'.IonclaY a t  a Scou ts ' fete. Frequent 
concerts a re gh·en in t he Sq11 a re ·it C'bippinig 
Nort on,  and a n  engagement a t  B o u rt o n -on­
th e-IYa ter is  to he fnlfillecl i n the near 
future.  while the ha nd are also h ard at work 
for contest s a t  C i renee,;fer and elst:Jwh ere, 
I " ish them luck at th ese contest ;;: : th e:.- am 
t riers. ancl clesPn·e t o ;;uceeed . 
P l (- YI  \'O 
YORK & N O R TH E A S T  RIDING 
Moclema took t h e  ::: t a ncl on J n ne 1 5t h .  In 
t l i c  a fte rnoon l l 1 P  weat h e r was unkind, Yery 
cold and windy . l n t h e c\·eni ng. "Hu ngar­
ia n R h a p;;:ody No. 2 " ' w o �  t l w m a i n i te m .  and 
i l t i ,;  w a :;  well  g i l·en . Two i nterest i ng 
prog ra mme$. The ha nd . .  1 hel ieYe , ba n · 
enterPd the �elh1· contest which theY won 
last year . · · 
::.W ay I a.ga in appeal for new:; from >-PC're­
t a ries with a ut hent i c  i nformation,  which i s  
a hrn 1·s bet t er t h a n  secondb a nd news . . 
JUPI'l'OR 
----·----
R O S SENDALE & E A S T  L AN C S  
.:l[ost of  t h e  bands i n  t his district were 
out o n  Whit Friday ,  a nd good report s h a w  
reached me i n  a n urn ber o f  ca�es.  
Irwell Springs showed consistency by 
wi nni ng two lst  pri zes on \\"hit Fri day eYen­
i ng, a nd b>· being . pl aced 3rd aud 4th at 
ot h er contests on t he sa me e Yen i ng . 
l foods h a w  a ls o  cliu w el l ; a 2nd p1'izc anr! 
a 4tl t . I 'll bet Councillor G eo .  D a nks i s  
plea sed abo nt t h i s . 
Helrnsliore ha d  a nice band out  on the 
F ri day a nd Sa t urda y ; :.\fr. Asp in · � work is  
s h owing re,;1tlt::; . 
SELBY 
Selby Agricultural Show and Brass Band 
Festival, Saturday, 5th July, 1 952. Commence 
2 p.m. Deportment March through the Market 
Place-First prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  
Band Contest o n  the Showground about 3 p.m. 
Selection Test-piece-choice of " Recollections 
of Beethoven " or " Medea " (Both W. & R. ) .  
First prize, £25 ; 2nd, £ 1 5  ; 3rd, £7.  
March. Own Choice. First prize, £8 ; 2nd £4 ; 
3rd, £2. Adjudicator, Mr. S. B. Wood, Mus. Bae. 
Contest Manager : Mr. GEO. H. WADDING­
TON, 26 Armoury Road, Selby, Yorks. Tel. : 
Selby 149.  
FIS H P O N DS ,  B RIST O L  
2nd Annual Band Contest, Flower Show and 
Fete, promoted by Fishponds British Legion 
Band and Branch, to be held at College Fields 
Fishponds, Bristol, J uly 1 2th. 
Four Sections. Open Section : lst Prize, 
Challenge Cup and £50 ; 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £20. 
2nd Section : l st Prize, Challenge Cup and £30 ; 
2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £ 1 0. This Section open to any 
Band not graded as a Championship Band. 
Test-piece : " Songs of Stephen Foster " (W.&R.) 
March (on the road ) ,  Own Choice. Deportment 
and Uniform. Adj udicator, Dr. Denis Wright. 
Schedules and Entry Forms and full particu­
lars from-
BRI DGWATER, Somerset 
The Annual Brass Band Contest, open to all Bands, promoted by Bridgwater Allotments Association, will be held on Saturday, l tith August� 1 9�2, in �he Blake Gardens. Open Champ1•nslup Sect10n : Testpiece choice of " .Macbe�h " or " Medea " (both 'w. & R. ) .  First pnze, " The Hawkes " Silver Challenge 
Shield and £40 ; second, £25 ; third, £15 ; 
fourth, £5. March Contest, Own Choice Marches, played on the Bandstand (No Entry 
Fee) .  First prize, Silver Challenge Cup and 
£3 ; second, £2 ; third, £ 1 .  Massed Band Per­
formance March, " The Spirit of Freedom " 
(vV. & R. ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. Tom F. Atkinson, 
Entries close July 28th. Schedules and full particulars from : 
Contest Secretary. W. HENRY PALMER, 
19 Camden Road, Bridgwater, Somerset. 
EDINBURGH 
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
I NVITATION CONTEST & CONCERT 
SATURDAY, 1 6th AUGUST, 1 95:! 
PRINCES STREET GARD E NS 
(Seating for 3, 000-Standing 
accommodation 1 5,000) "�ueh concerts apparently are not B ur nley Home G uard (or is i t  B urnley 
wa 11t ed " These words . spoken b�· t he ,\ ll i a nce � )  were a lso hrn;,- a t  Whitsuntide ; 
chairman of the York Fin ance Com mit tee I b ea rd a nice report. 
· Contest Secretary, Mr. F .  J .  MOKKS, 1 0  
27 Coronation Avenue, Fishponds, Bristol. 
EXGLISH AXD SCOTTISH B.-1.NDS 
EVENING CONCERT 
LY D N EY, Glos. 
H t  a recent meet ing . spelled doom to !)and :Nelson S ilver a re reco 1·ering s omewhat ;  
concerts sponsored b�· t h e  corpora t i on i n  i t  i"  good 1 1p\1'� t b a t  t lie bro t hers Smith are 
t he c i t 1· during 1952 . T hose b a nd::: men who hack aga i n .  Cla rence once again h a  1·ing 
take a i1 int ere::; t in the musical lifp of the t h e  ]J a t o n .  and Cyr i l, lnn· ing recoYered good Lyduey "Civic Week" Brass B and and 
ci fr wi ll no doubt L i a w  studied t he subject. h ea l t l 1
, 
i:; pl aying a � well a ;, ever . Wa tch Thfale Voice Choir contests on S aturday, 
H 'innst be ad111ii t ed t h a t  hand con certs in Nelson . 12th July. Section 1 ,  Open Selection : 
York h a ,·e not been a t tende d  as well a � t hey _\t the otl ier  end o f  t he area . Whit worth Test p iece "Recollections of Mendelssohn" 
co 1 1 ld  lia1·e been. On the oth er h a nd . a 0good a re doing nicely,  and ha ve been heard 011 (W. & R . ) .  lst prize, Silver Challenge Cup 
percf'nt a ge of t hem h a ve been b i t b�· h ad q 1ti le  a few occasions recent!>· . .\ ny contests and £40 ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £10.  Section 2.  wPa t !t er .  Tha t . coupled wi th l a ck of indoor i n  view . l\Ir .  Ashworth ? For bands who would be eligible to compete 
a ccommod a t ion .  di d m uch to keep peo ple R ochdale B orough lta \·e t urner! o ut in new in 3rd and 4th Sections "Daily Herald" a wa 1-. u niform::: , a nd are p leasing t h e  p ublic contests. Testpiece, " Th e  Black Prince" I ' bel ie 1·e t he hl ame falls  on to t h e genera lly . B ob Bennet t i ;, t he i nsp irat i on ( W .  & R . ) .  lst prize, £15 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd,  Entert a i nmentb S n b-CommittPe.  becau se i n  here.  £5.  :March through street, Open, Own Selec-
t h e  p a s t  t h ree years they h a  Ye sou[!ltt t o  I t l  1 1 · 1 tion, £3 and £2 ; March on stage, Open, £3 cnl down banu concert ;: .  a n d  t h e  reason� are 11  · ie oca e \·emng pa per recent y ,  was and £2. AdJ· udicator, Mr.  Reg Little, Rhvl. an aC'eount of  t he dea t h  o f  J\Ir .  Joh n ' obvious!:-- p l a i n  enough . e,.,1wei ally when we B rennan, one of t h e  old Irwell pla yers .  ,Jolm Male Voice Choirs : Testpiece, "Sound an read the report on t h e  council  meeting w a �  a fi ne t enor horn pla , ·er, and did much Alarm", arranged by Harold Noble ( Oxford wh i c h  decided to cancel band concerts . · to h e lp t he banil t o fame , being awarded Un iversity Press ) .  lst prize, Silver B a nds a re now begi nning to get l·u�>· with t i l e  s i l rnr und gold C . P .  medals , 1 908_1 9 13 . Ch al lenge Cup and £25 ; 2 nd, £ 1 0 ; 3rd, £5. th ei r su 111rner enga ge nwn:t s ;  011 \\'h il Sun- He was also b andmaster for two p eriod;0; , Total of £150 will be. paid in prize money. cla y , New M a rske Siher played o n  Redcar helping to reforni the ba nd in 1 946 _ u n t il Sch�dules and particulars from Mr. F. L. handst and. I h a vP hePn told h�· Yisitors his h e a l t h  compelled h i m  to resi gn . . WINTLE. Contest S�cretury, Forest Road, to Redca r t h a t  day . t l t a t  the b a nd's playing Recent!.\· he f)la.i·ed t h e  double bass in the Lydney,  Gloucestershire. Telephone Lydney was n�n· good . 148 
P a r a d'es h a ve also been in evi dence in t h i s  local orch est r a .  and will certainly 1)e s ad h· 
· 
- )Hissed i n  loe a l  rn11si cal circles . · 
· 
--------------
a rea , especi a l ly t he Com rades ' Associ at ioi:is . 
:.\Iiddlesbrough "Boro" and Ebor Excelsior News re aches me t h at Water band a re FAR NW O RTH 
li aw ho1h t aken p a r t  in such para des . t he contempla t i ng a contest . I hopP t hi s  is . 
former a t  R edc a r .  and t he latter at Pock- correct . M r .  R aw�ton.  The ba nd ha Ye a I In connection with the Farnworth Local l i ngton . At P ocklington . a young c adet young lad�· OIJ ti l e euphonium . and I a m Charities Committee a Brass Band Contest will La nce-Corpora l from Cottingh a m. s ounded t old s he p la�·s ven· well.  be held on Saturday, J uly 1 9th, at approx. 4-30 
" L a st Post " a nd ' ' Reveille " . :\<Ianr people B e fore t h e  next month's notes . most of p.m. Test-piece-" Songs of England" (W. & R . )  
rem ark ed on h is good perform anee ; I under- 11 s  wiJl ha ,-e h a d  our h olidays.  Best  V<.ish es l st prize, £30 ; 2nd, .£20 ; 3rd, £ 1 0. Adjudicator 
;;:ta nd t h a t  be i s a member o f  the to all  of  vou, m a \· you ret urn w i t h  m o r e  Mr. Leonard Davies, B . B.C.M. Entrance fee 20/-
Cot t ingh am Sill·er band.  m•a r  H ull . enengy a i1d Y i m .  ' arid gi ve me someth ing For full particulars apply : Mr. T. BLORE, 
J u i;· 5t h sees t h e popnlar conte3t at Selby to write about .  2 4  Wandsworth Avenue, Farnworth, Lanes. 
Show once a.ga i n ; t h i ::;  conte3t a lways vVEAVER 
a t t racts  a nice entrr of  good b ands . 
Also on the same d aY .  Northallerton \Var 
:\Iemorial Committee 11old their 3rd annual 
eontPst .  Here we w i ll h a\-e a mixt nre of 
Dnrb a m  and York;;hire b a n d s .  
Hy ih e t i m e  th esp n o t e s  a re i n  print . 
Eho·r Excelsio r  w i l l  h ave l ieen 1 o  
C leethorpeR t o  t a k e  p a r t  i n  a T rades Union 
R al 1'-. Th e 1· h aYe a good ,,;eason of engage­
m e nt s e,·en ' t hough York are not spon3oring 
a m· eoncc rts .  and tlw hand w i l l  s t i l l  he 
hea rd i n  t h e  c i fr during t h e summer.  in 
snp port of t h e i r  Bel le Yue contest i ng 
ex penses . 
There a pp�ars t o  he a l ack of news from 
ha nd;; again.  Ro ma 1· I appeal to a l l  :'etl'P­
t a ries to let me b a Ye a l i ne ? 
EX. :\IAR. CO:.\I 
:mrass :Eanb .<tontests 
ABE RYSTWYT H 
Royal National Eisteddfod, 1952. Class 
A, "Tschaikowsky" (W. & R . ) .  lst prize, 
£50 ; 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £20. Class B, l st 
prize, £30 ; 2nd, £ 1 5 ; 3rd, £ 1 0 .  Class C , 
Fantasia, " Poetic Fancies" ( W .  & R . ) .  l st 
pride , £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. 
West W ales Association Secre t a l'I' .  M r. 
A .  J .  WILLIAMS ,  G raig Road, Treba nos, 
Swansea .  
C I R E N CESTER, G los. 
DRYBRO O K, G l os. 
Open B rass Band contest, promoted by 
the organisers of t he C a rnival and Sports, 
to i.Je held at Drybrook on Saturday, July 
19th . Time 4 p . m .  approximately. Choice 
of  three t estpieces : "Recollections of 
Mendelssohn," "Recollecti ons of Beet­
hoven." "The Black Prince" ( all W. &: R . ) .  
F i rst ·prize, £25 ; second, £15 ; third.  £5.  
M arch on stage, own choice : First prize, 
£3 ; seco nd , £2. Adj udicator, Mr. J.  A .  
Greenwood. B irkenhead. Entries close 
July 9th. · . 
Schedules and full particulars from l\Ir. 
F. KETTLE . The Bungalow, Harrow Hill, 
Drybrook, Glos. 
Frnsr AND SECOND PRI ZE \VIN 'ING BANDS 
(Guest Conductor) 
GRAND 
Block 
9-30 p,m. 
MILITARY TATTOO AND PAGEANT 
Edinburgh Castle Esplanade 
Bookings-Mr. A. THAIN, 2 Cranston 
Street, Edinburgh, 8.  
L O N G  EATO N Notts. 
LO�G EATOX.-Long Eaton Branch British. 
Legion. Fete and Gala. In the grounds of 
Trent College, Long Eaton, Nottingham. On 
Saturday, 23rd August, 1 952. Brass Band 
Contest. Commence 2-0 p.m. Testpiece " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. J .  
Boddice. First Prize, £20 ; Second, £ 1 5 ; 
Third, £5. Entry Fee £ 1 .  
All details and Entry Forms from 
T. PAI<.TRIDGE (Contest Secretary) ,  238 
Bennet Street, Long Eaton, Xottingham. 
R O M F OR D ,  Essex. 
Annual Brass Band contes t ,  oqrnu i �ed b» 
Homforcl :.\o[ us ica l Fest i rnl Committee . in 
R aphael Park.  �Ia i n  Road, R orn ford,  on 
S a t mday.  23rd August.. Ch ampions h i p : 
l :::t prize.  £25 ; 2nd, £20 3rd . £ 1 5 .  En­
t rance fee , 30s . Second D i \·ision, te:;t piece,  
' '. �Iedea
" (W. & R . ) : Prizes. £15,  £12,  £10 . 
E ntra nce fee . 25s . Third DiYi�ion . ' ' The 
Bfa ck Prince " (W. & R . ) : l'rizPs, £ 12 , £10.  
£ 8 .  E nt rance fee,  20s.  Also three C h a lleu.!:!:e 
Troph ies in each dfrision. Eut ri ·�s c:lo�e on 
28t h Juh· . 
S c l teclli les a nd ent r,· forrns f ro:u :\[ r . G .  
A .  J OHN S .  9 Rept o-n Avenue, Romford. 
E;:;sex. 
H U D DE RS F I E L D  
H uddersfield a n d  District Drass Bands ' 
Association's Annual Summer contest. to be 
held i n  Greenhead Park . Huddersfield. on 
Sat u nl a y .  30Lh August. Testpieces : Class 
A. " L 'I t a li ana in Al.geri " (W. & R . ) : C ! aRR 
R , "11 Fl a nto :.\I agico" (W. & R . ) .  Ad1 ud­icator wanted . 
Secretary, :.\Ir. H .  DAY, 1 Z i on f;treet , 
c.; a wt h orpe, Ossett . Yorks . 
CADI S H EAD, Lanes. 
F i ft h  Annu a l  Bras3 Band conle,;l ( 1 1 nd<'r 
Na t i ona l Conte� t i n.:r R ule� ) .  promot <'d h1· 
t l i e Ca<f o '11ea cl P uhf i c  hand . 11·i l l  1 ><' l t e l d i n  
t l t e  Cad i sh ead Senior Modern School Play­
ing Fields ( i n  school i f  wet ) on t:i a l mday : 
A '' UNIQUIP '' UNIFORM 
5th Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
July §th, 1 952.  Trophies value £330 and Cash 
Prizes £200. 2nd Section (for 2nd and 3rd 
Section Bands " Daily Herald " grading) .  
Testpiece, " Songs of England " (W. & R. ) .  
3rd Section (for 4th Section bands only ) . Test­
piece, " The Black Prince " (W. & R. ) .  March 
and Deportment Contests (own choice Marches) .  
Adj udicator-Dr. Denis Wright. 
DEAR H A M ,  Cumberland 
Brass Hanel contest ( in connection with 
Dearham a n d  District Horticultural ::loc1ety 
Show and Sports ) to be held on August 9t h . 
Contest open to a l l  ha nclb . Testpiece . 
"Martha" ( W .  & R . ) .  lst prize , £30 a nd 
Ba rraclouirh ChallengL' Cup ; 2nd.  £ 1 0 ; 
3rd . £5 ; 4t h , £4. M a rc h  (own cltoit:e ) :  
l;;:t, prize, £4 ; 211d, £2 . Adj ucli cator , l\I r .  
E .  Appleyard . . 1 • 
13t l i  Sept ember. Testpieces . c ho�c" ?.r 
" Ir i � h  :Yielod ie� " .  " Songs of W alP� : 
' · Melodie;;: of Long Ago " and " Sonu·� or  
Engl a nd "  ( a ll \\' .  & R . ) : lst prize . G ro1·e• 
& Wh itna ll Cbal lenire Cup a nd £20 ; 2 n d .  
£ 10 ; 3 n l ,  £7 : 4t h .  '£3. Adj ULlica�t o r . "J [ r.  
J . . \ . G r€'enwood . Birkenhead. J� n t nH H'<' 
ft'e . 20s . Ent rie� c:lose 18th Augu"1.  . .  
• 
IS a sound investment 1 
--*--
SMART, WELL DRESSED BANDS 
W I L L  B O O K  T H E  B E S T 
CORONATION ENGAGEMENTS 
--*-­
GET READY NO W ! 
CONSULT : 
THE U N I FORM CLOTH ING & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD. ,  
I 0- 1 1  Clerkenwel l  Green, London, E.C. I .  Gra:;:'s��; uc�f::i��L."::�d!�� 'ii. 1 "  
A lways at your • service 
Schedules, Entry Forms, and full particulars 
from Jt.  Hon. Sec's, Messrs. 'NARRINER 
and REYNOLDS, 24 Upper Churnside, Ciren­
cester, Glos. 
N O RT H ALLERT O N ,  Yo rks. 
Northallerton War Memorial Committee, 3rd 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 5th July, 1 952. 
Open Contest open to all Bands. All Own 
Choice. Selection : lst Prize, Silver Bowl and 
£ 16 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £4. Waltz : l st Prize, 
Silver Cup and £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Entrance 
Fee £ 1 .  North Riding Challenge Cup. Open 
to Bands of the North Riding of Yorkshire. 
Waltz, Own Choice : l st Prize, Silver Cup and 
£8 : 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. Entrance Fee 7/6d. 
Adju dicator : Frank Braithwaite, Esq . (Musical 
Director, Gomersal Mills Band ) .  
Mr. C.  W. BROWN, Hon. Secretary, 
Cemetery Lodge, Northallerton. 
For selted t t !es and full particu l a r:; app ;) 
to fi port s Secretary , J\Ir. T. C HARTERS . 29 
::'.I a ryporl R o a d .  Dearham, :\<Iaryport , 
C u mberl and. 
A R MT H O RP E ,  Doncaster 
,\ nnthorpe P a rish Council  Open Bras5 
Band contes t ,  Welfare c.+ronncls, Arrnthorpe, 
nea r Doncaster on S a t u rday. 1 6t h  Au[!u�t . 
Test pieces : Sui t e , " �Iignonne" (B eeth oYen ) : 
M a rc i l  "Own Choice" on stanrl ; Deport­
ment nrnrc h . Prize� : f'\elect ion . lst . £25 a nd 
Cup ; 2nd . £12 ; 3rcl , £8. Adj udicator.  Mr.  
Leona rd Davie;;:,  D . B . C . M .  ( Manchester ) . 
Entry fonnb f rom t he contest secret ary. 
llf r. W '.  B R OOK , 18 Almond A1•enue . Arm­
t h orpe , nea r Doncas t Pr. 
A l l  ent ries to "J r r. L. W A R SOP. 296 l . 1 1·er­
poo� Road . C a cl i ;;; l i ead.  Nr . :.\fanch e;;:te r . 
, B U RY, Lanes. . 
U 1 1 l' \' Annnal Brass Band conle:-;t ( tl n n l  
year) . · ;;; ponsored b.'' Ainsworth Public t:iuh­
�c r i pt ion band , on Sa t 11rd11 :-· . l l t l l, 
Octo h� i . 
in t he Co-01N ra t i Ye Hall . B urr. _rest p t "" ' ". ­
"..'.f edea · ·  ( V\'.  & R . ) .  Fonr nambnrne 
t rop h i1>1;; , t h ree $!1la l l  cup;;,  ca:::h a1('.l 
specia l prizP�. Adj udicat or . · 
Butt  re, s . �e:l t edult>• a nd enl r .. 
read ,. . 
. 
, 
Hon. St>creta·r.1· . ..'.lr .  IT. BRA DDOCh . 5 
A rt l i u r  � t reet .  Bn ry , Lancasl 1 1 re . 
Pri�red h" "Dail)· Post " PrinteC'. and Puhlishe) I I�� 
Wriµ-lit & Round ( Propnetor. � . . .T . •  \'rell�r · �I  
"'" 34 E'"k ine Stree t .  in  the C•t)  of Ln erp0< · 
to \\ h it'h i ill Comm11nk..:l tion.:: for t he Editor ,He 
ret 1 1 1<"'tcu to be a'dclre>sed. 
lst JFLY. 1952. 
